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WE GIVE YOU
. . . T H E  B E S T -
VALUE IN MERCHANDISE
for your money, that it is possible to ftive (quality 
considered), in addition to this, we want to have the 
FULL BENEFIT of your CASH purchases, by collect­
ing—
Simonton Cash Trade Discount Stam ps
Ask for them on every purchase you make at 
our store and secure valuable premiums.
THOUSANDS OF OUR STAMPS were given out 
during THE GREAT BIRTHDAY SALE last week— 
Many old and new customers asked for another 
Stamp Book, anxious to secure the full value for their 
money.
SIMONTON'S CASH TRADE DISCOUNT STAMPS
are given on all cash purchases of 10 cents or m ultiple 
of 10 cents.
A book when filled with our stamps, represents 
$50.00 worth of purchases from our store, which can 
be exchanged
1st for a PREMIUM of your selection 
2nd for MERCHANDISE 
3rd for CASH
Remember You do not pay one cent more for 
any goods purchased from us than you pay for the 
same goods elsewhere, in addition the DISCOUNT 
STAMP is a DISCOUNT.
REMEMBER WE SELL ALWAYS HIGH GRADE 
MERCHANDISE AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
GET OUR DISCOUNT STAMPS ON ALL CASH PURCHASESF.J. SIMONTON CO.
r ------------------------n
EVERETT L. SPEAR &  CO.
[CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
D ea le rs  in
LONG AND SHORT LUMBER, 
BRICK, LIM E, HAIR, 
SAND and CEMENT
Loeal Agents for Beaver Board, 
and carry a ll the different 
sizes in stock
PAINTS, OILS, VAKNIStlHS,
A u d  A l l  P a i u t c v V  S u p p l i e s
W e  h a v e  c o n i io c U x i  w i t h  o u r  yards*  
a  f u l l y  e q u i p p e d  P L A N I N G  M I L L  
a u d  a r e  p r e p a r e d  to  d o  a l l  k i u d a  
o i  b u a iu e b *  In  t h a t  l i n e .
O P P O S I T E  K A N K I N  B L O C K
613-615 Main S t , Rockland, Me.
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e t te
T W IC E  A - W E E K
B Y  T H E  R O C k L A N O  P U B L I S H I N G  C O .
P u b lish ed  every T uesday  an d  F rid ay  m o rn in g  
from  4<W M ain S tree t j R ock land , M aine.
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
S u lm crip tlon  $2 per yea 
p a id  a t  th o  e n d  o f tho yea 
cen t* .
C om m unication*  upo n  topic* o f g e n e ra l In ­
te re s t  a re  so lic ited .
F ilte re d  a t  th e  postoffleo a t  R ock lan d  fo r c i r ­
c u la tio n  a t  socond-class postal rate*.
N E W SPA PE R  HISTORY 
T he R ockland  G aze tte  w as e s ta b lish e d  in 1840 
In  18741 lie C ourie r was e s ta b lish e d ,a n d  co n so li­
d a ted  w ith  th e  G aze tte  in  1882. Tho F re e  P ress 
‘tab lish ed  in 18.VL jt 
nam e to  th e  T rib u n e . Tut 
M arch 17, 18J7.
4
1 hope th a t  rea l love nnd  t r u th  a re  
s tro n g e r  in  the  e n d  th an  any  ev il o r 
m is fo r tu n e  in th e  w orld . D avid  Cop- 
pcrtlc ld .
TOR DEPARTMENT COMMANDER
\ L. Easlinan of Fryoburg, is to be 
•amlidnte for Department Command­
er of the Crand Army at tlie next State 
encampment. Already several Grand 
Army Posts have declared for him and 
it is said that Oxford county will coma 
up solid in his support. Mr. Eastman' 
a member of Ihe 12th Maine 
Volunteer Hegimenl and saw more than 
three years of active service. Ills mill- 
record is a brilliant one. As Ox­
ford county has never had a Depart­
ment Commander the position will be 
laimed on this ground if none other.
P r e p a r e d n e s s
W e  h a v e  h a d  a  l i t t le  t o u c h  o f  c o ld  w e a t h e r  
to  le t  u s  k n o w  a b o u t  w h a t  th e  c o m in g  w in ­
te r  w i l l  b e  l ik e .  A l l  in d ic a t io n s  a n d  p r e ­
d i c t io n s  p o in t  to  a  se v e re  a n d  lo n g  d r a w n  
o u t  w in t e r  s e a s o n .  T h e  w a r n in g  g iv e n  th e  
c o n s u m e r  o f  fu e l s h o u ld  b e  e n o u g h  to  s u g ­
g e s t  th e  a d v i s a b i l i t y  o f  b e in g  p r e p a r e d  f o r  
a n y  e m e r g e n c y  t h a t  m a y  a r ise .
T o  t h o s e  w h o  h a v e  n o t  a n t ic ip a t e d  th e ir  
n e e d s  I  w o u ld  s u g g e s t  p la c in g  a n  o r d e r  
n o w  f o r  s o m e  o f  o u r  Superior Coal— th e  c r i ­
te r io n  o f  q u a l i t y  a n d  th e  a c k n o w le d g e d  
s t a n d a r d  o f  e x c e lle n c e .
L a r g e  o r  s m a l l  o r d e r s  w i l l  r e c e iv e  p r o m p t  
a n d  c a r e fu l  a t te n t io n ,
F re d  R . Spear
5  P A R K  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D  
T e le p h o n e  2 5 5
SMART TYPEWRITERS
Miss Margaret B. Owen of New York 
has again won 1 he world’s champion­
ship as a typewriter operator and Ihe 
$1000 trophy which goes will. Ihe title, 
in a contest in New York Monday, 
Miss Owen maintained for an hour an 
average of 136 words a minute. Iter 
previous record was 132 words 
minute. William F. Oswald of New 
York won ihe amateur half-hour con­
test with an average of 137 words 
minute. Miss llortensc Slollmltz won 
in tlie novice class by writing an aver­
age of HO words for 15 minutes.
THE POEM “ROCK OF AGES"
Written Hy Mamie Moore, But Ottcn 
Plagiarized and Imitated.
••Rock of Ag«‘s, cleft fo r m o."
T hough tlessly  tho  m aiden  su n g ; 
F ell th e  word* unconsciously
On th e  c u r re n t of th e  tu n e  :
“ Rock of A ges, c l i t  fo r m»‘,
I.ot m e h id e  m yself In  th e e !"
••Let n»P h id e  m yself In th ee ."
Kelt her soul no need to  hide 
Sw eet the  song  as song could  he, 
A m i she ha<l no th o u g h t b eside. 
All th e  w ords ttnheedliig ly
F e ll from  lip s  u n to u ch ed  by caro ;
icy eat
On sonic  o th e r  Up a p rayer, 
"R o c k  o f  A yes, c le ft to r  me.
L e t m e h id e  m yself in tlic e !"
••Rock of A ges, c le ft fo r m e,"
T w aa  a w om an san g  them  now 
P lead in g ly  and  p ray e rfu lly ;
Every wortl h e r  h eart did know . 
R omo th e  song  as s to rm -to ssed  b ird  
Meat* w ith  w eary w ing  th e  ail 
,• n o te  w ith  sorrow  s tir re d ,
"R o ck  o f  A ges, c le f t  fo r m e."
Lip* grow n  aged  su n g  tho  hym n 
T ru s tfu lly  and  ten d erly  
Voice grow n wt ak an ti eyes grow n d im  
“ Iait me h id e  m yse lf in th e e !"
T rem b lin g  tin*’ th e  w ords and  low,
Ran m e  sw eet s t r a in  peacefu lly ,
L ike a riv e r in Its tto w ;
S u n g  as on ly  th ey  ra n  s ing  
W ho li f e ’s th o rn y  pa th *  have p ressed ;
L et i
"R o ck  o f A ges, c le ft fo r  m e ,”
S u n g  above a  eollln  l id ;
U n d e rn e a th  a ll re s tfu lly .
All l i f e ’s jo y s am i sorrow * h id ;
N ever more, <> s to rm  to ssed  soul,
N ever m ore fro m  w ind  or title,
N ever m ore from  b illow s’ ro ll.
W ilt th o u  neetl th y se lf  to  hide.
Could th e  s ig h tle s s  su n k en  eyes 
C losed b en ea th  th e  so ft g ray  hair.
Could th e  m u te  am i s tiffen ed  lips 
L ift a g a in  in p lead in g  p ra y e r:
S till, aye s ti l l ,  the  p ray e r  w ould  he 
“ Let mo h id e  m yse lf in  th e e !”
T he above poem , w ritte n  and  firs t pu b lish ed  In 
1871, is co p lea  fro m  “ Songs o f S u nsh ine  and  
Shadow ,”  p u b lish e d  hy l>. L othrop  Co., 
11 os to n , 1880, a p re se n ta tio n  copy o f w hich, 
h e a r in g  tho  a u to g ra p h  o f Mamie M oore, is 
in possession  o f th e  e d ito r  o f Tho C ourler- 
G aze tto .
E V E R Y T H I N G  ,A I N  -A F O O T W E A R
B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E
S P E C IA L S
FO R
Merchants’ Trade Days
Bargain  Table- Loaded with SIIO K S of every de­scription. In this lot are Boots 
ntul Shoes up to 64.00 in value that we have priced for this sale 
at just an even dollar. We believe that in this lot you will find 
the best values ever offered at this time of year.
R e m e m b e r  th e  d a t e s — N O V E M B E R  1, 2, 3  
Y o u r  c h o ic e  fo r  $ 1 . 0 0
Our Winter Stock of Rubber Goods
will also be ready for your inspection. To 
while to BUY NOW we have placed s 
prices on these goods.
make it worth your 
>me very attractive
Plenty of Women’s Rubbers for 39 Cents
ou IN TOW N CUSTOM ERS want to lake advantage of these 
T R A D E DAYS
RATTED MANY LOGS
Rafting operations at Ihe booms on 
Ihe Penobscot river, which are handled 
hy ttie Penobscot Lumbering Associa­
tion have been completed for ttie sea­
son of 1915. In all there have been 
handled 1,817,603 pieces, or a total of 
105,137,030 feet, the average size being 
58 feel to the log. Last year tho 
operations at the booms totaled 1,378,- 
529 pieces or 95,018,700 feet, an average 
of OS’/i feet to the log.
Removal Notice
W . J . M ORAN
has removed his Clothes Cleansing 
and Repairing establishm ent from 
306 Main St. to
2 8 0  M AIN S T .
a n d  w ith im p ro v ed  fac ilities is p re p a re d  to  
m a in ta in  h is well e s ta b lish e d  rep u ta tio n  for 
excellence of w ork . O ld  a n d  new  custom ers 
will be cord ia lly  w elcom ed.
W. J. MORAN, 2 8 0  Main St.
Dour North of Flint’* ttwkcry 80-88
L . S .  R O B IN SO N
Boot, Shoe &  Rubber Repairing
S I G N  U fr T H E  B O O T
808 MAIN ST., RO CK LA N D  TGttf
J
M. C O H N
Ladies’ and Gent’s
T a i l o rC u s t o m
e LIMEROCK STREET 23U
THE NEW GAME LAW
Correspondent Complains of Regulations
That Work In Backhanded Way.
Edilor of The Gourler-Gnzctte:—
The new game law prohibiting limit­
ing or killing any wild game between 
the lime of one hour after sunset and 
one hour before sunrise, has caused 
considerable talk throughout the Slate, 
especially among, those who go after 
Ihe fur-bearing wild animals that 
roam ttic fields and woods by night.
By the wording of tills law one is 
given lo understand that a skunk may 
dig Ids way into a mail’s hell liouso 
and eat all tlie poultry lie can stuff 
into his big stomach until tils glulon- 
ous appetite is satisfied, while the 
farmer who owns Ihe fowl has to sit 
by and watch the roost robber carry 
off tiis pel pullets—for to kill him on 
Ihe spot would be a criminal act. The 
man could sit there and wail for tho 
sun to rise before shooting the skunk, 
hut Ihe chances are that the marauder 
has departed long before the llrst 
streaks of daylight appear.
Perhaps a deer or two may wander 
into his orchard and devour I tie fruit 
lying on the ground, fruit that the 
farmer has intended to feed to his 
hogs or cattle during the winter. But 
uol a shot can he put into the Intruders’ 
liidos. To lie sure, he may stand 
guard over his apples every night, so 
when Ihe deer put in an appearance 
he can drive them away with a club— 
this is Ihe only way lie can save his 
fruit, according to the new law. To 
wait for the rising of the sun would lie 
only so much time spent in vain, for 
ttie deer have made sure to put a good 
distance between them and the ‘man 
with a gun long before daylight.
A large proportion of the furs that 
are caught and sold to Boston and New 
York markets come from Maine, par­
ticularly ttie northern part, where a 
great many trappers depend upon 
catching furs for their living during 
the winter; but now thoy may as well 
throw away their traps for all t-li 
use they will he. Mink, muskrat, coon, 
skunk and other fur-bearing wild 
animals roam through the woods and 
by the banks of Ihe streams during 
Ihe night, in search of food. II is then 
Ihey are drawn to the trap hy the 
scent ( f the bait and are caught. But 
through the day they doze in their 
dens, or in the branches of a spruce 
or hemlock. A trapper may set a 
dozen traps in the place most fre- 
ipientcd by Ihe animals, and have them 
there from sunrise to sunset, hut few 
if any furs will he catch. So he will 
lake up his traps at twilight, leaving 
I lie way clear for the skunk to sally 
forth to the hen-roost, ttie coon to ttie 
cornfield and the deer to the apple 
orchard, where Ihey may eat of the 
chicken, corn and fruit to their heart’s 
content, and do so in safely for they 
are protected by ttie law.
The util law prohibiting the binding 
and killing of game on Sunday, which 
lias been partially forgotten for some 
tilin', is being revived and coining liaek 
stronger. The time was when a man, 
who had worked ten hours every day 
for six (la.\ s, could call Ids dog shoulder 
Ills gun and strike fur (lie woods on 
Sunday, lo have a day's sport among 
tin- rabbits and partridges. It was the 
only day lie could get to hunt. But 
now, as far is he is concerned, dog 
and gun must go. Those who are so 
well fixed witli this world's goods that 
Ihey don’t have to work, can t ike their 
guns into tile woods fur partridge or 
rabbit any day in the week from Mon­
day to Saturday, hut the man who 
labors, the man who has only one day 
in every seven to enjoy himself with 
day and gun, must put them away and 
forget it. Sportsman.
B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E
278 Main Street Betw een Park and M yrtle
About once In so often, to adopt an 
old-fashioned phrase, somebody starts 
anew the ancient question as to the 
authorship of the well-known poem 
"Book of Ages." In past times The 
Courier-Gazette has printed a good 
deal of matter In tills connection. 
Everybody hereabouts knows that Mrs. 
Joseph E. Moore of Thomaston ("Maude 
Moore") wrote Ihe verses which for 
a generation and more have been cele­
brated. Tim fact that tho poem early 
in ils history was both plagiarized and 
often Imilaled occasions Ihe uncertainly 
Ihat occasionally crops out as to Ils 
origin. Lately In the "Notes and 
Queries” department of I lie Boston 
Transcript Ihe question was again 
..sked. 0. II. Tripp of lids city, an oc­
casional contributor, wrote to the de­
partment :
I am sending herewith copies of lct- 
ler and enclosures received by me tins 
morning from lion. J. E. Moore—an old 
mil widely known altornoy—a resident 
if Tlinniaslon and having an ofilce in 
Bocklaml, Me. Tho papers enclosed 
would seem to settlo to Ihe salisfnc 
tion of anyone Iho queslion as to the 
(Ulhorslilp of the poem ltock of Ages.’ 
"Notes and Queries" printed Mr. 
Trlpps’s enclosures as follows:
Dear Sir: A short time ago you sail 
you wished I would make some stale 
■ limit Ilial would tie general In refer 
cnee in Ihe Iruo authorship of lh 
poem “ Bock of Ages," which is hasei 
ou tile beautiful hymn of Toplady of 
Ihe same name. 1 hardly know how 
to do that better than to enclose 
you an editorial from tin; Christian 
Work, a religious Journal published in 
Brooklyn, N. Y.
In a recent number of the Transcript 
I notice flint someone says Ilial lie had 
seen il under Ilia claim of authorship 
of Howard, who I suppose is I lie same 
as Will S. Farris named in Iho arliel 
enclosed. Mr. Farris made an earnest
claim as bring I lie aultior of Ihc ..... .
and tin' lei lor <>r K. It. ciuunplin, win 
i- printed in I lie editorial eiled. nain 
Mr. Farris as writing under Ihe nai 
of Harry Howard.
Thai arliele would seem lo settle all | 
el.dins, unless Ihey can produce Hie 
dale of the publication of Hie poem 
earlier than Oct. 0, 1871. which cannot 
lie done. That was brought up in 1877, 
as you will see. I perhaps need to say 
no more. However, 1 will say that Ilia 
same E. It. Clianipliu who wrote tho 
letter which Hie Christian at Work re­
fers lo, afterwards wrote an article 
for Hie Portland Transcript in which 
he ascribed the authorship of Hie poem 
lo Mrs. Moore.
1 have not taken pains in Ihe past to 
refute these claims directly, and 1 am 
inclined lo think Ihat in some Inslanees 
Ihe mistake lias been made nf ascribing 
Hie authorship of Hie poem to ttie name 
of some party who has got up a volume 
of "Selections,”  of which that was one.
In Hie spring of 1910, I lie Boston 
Globe took Hie matter up, having found 
Hie authorship ascribed to Professor 
Edward II. Rice of Springfield. Mass. 
Ttie Globe wrote the B is te r  of Profes­
sor Mice, and she replied that she 
thought Ihat her brother did uol write 
Ihe ..... in. iiol iiad mi definite knowl­
edge alnnil Hie authorship.
Tlie London Figaro, having noticed 
Hie name. Ilioiiglil Ilial someone in lids 
country was trying lo plagiarize and 
claim aiilhurshlp lo Toplady’s hymn.
I sen! the Figaro a copy of the hook of 
Mrs. Moore's poems, and the paper 
Very handsomely apologized and gave 
a very complimentary notice of tier 
poems, nllier papers look Hie mailer 
up. ioil sullied down lo nu conclusion 
ihat Mrs. Moore wrote Hie poem, und 
no one else had even a remote claim.
(Signed) J. E. Moore.
The Poem Again 
(From Ttie Christian ai Work)
Some liitle time ago we published in 
The Christian at Work the poem com­
mencing :
“ Bock of ages, cleft for me,” 
Thoughtlessly the maiden sang.
The verses are particularly touching 
and beautiful, and their publication 
gave rise lo an inquiry as to their 
authorship. We have had several re­
sponses and Hie poem has been claimed, 
respectively, f"r Will S. Farris of Bei- 
laire, O., aud for Mrs. Maude Moore of 
Thoniaslou. Me. E. It. Ghaiuplin writes 
under date of Westerly, it. I., April 12 
'1877), as follows;
To the Editor of Ttie Christian at Work.
In support of Will S. Farris’ claim 
to Hie authorship of “Hock of Ages"
please print ttie following clipping, 
ipicd from a letter which Mr. F. wrote 
me under dale of June 15, 1870. I will 
send you Hie original writing on ap­
plication :
That poem, "Bock of Ages,”  Is my 
own. in 1873 1 reported Hie national 
ampineeting at Moundsville, for the 
Wheeling Bcgister. One day a young 
lady from Wheeling was silling beside 
me on Hie bench at iho service, when 
Bock of Ages" was sung. She sang 
with a fervor Ihat astonished me, but 
no sooner was Hie hymn finished than 
she turned and said lo me: "Mr. Farris, 
do let’s go and have a game of cro- 
luet." I pleaded business at the meet­
ing as an excuso and when she left 
I wrote that poem. Next morning 1 
give It to Kirk Bridie, a Wheeling 
friend, to read, nnd ho asked permis- 
iun In keep II, 1  allowed him lo do so, 
amt was Surprised to see It in tlie Sun­
day News, a few weeks after without 
name, it was widely copied from 
Ihe first. E. H. Clianipliu.
By way of disposing of Hie matter, 
we republish Hie following from our 
last week’s issue.
Augusta, Me.. March 30, 1877- 
To the Editor of The Christian at Work: 
I am informed Ilial a communication 
appeared in a recent number of The
wrote il at a camp-meeting four years 
ago. Please allow me to say to your 
readers, In justice lo Hie real author 
of that beautiful poem, that It was 
w rit ten by Miss Maude Smith, now Mrs. 
Maude Moore, Thomaston, Me., and was 
first published In the Maine Standard 
of Get. 6 , 1871.
E F. Pillsbiiry,
Editor of Hie Standard.
Mr. Pillsbiiry shows an earlier date 
for Mrs. Moore’s authorship of tho 
poem than Mr. Clianipliu exhibits for 
Mr. Farris’ claim. According to Mr. 
Champlin’s showing, Mr Farris did not 
write Hie poem at all, for, as Mr. 
Pillsbury shows, it was published In 
Hie Maine Standard of (let. 6 , 1871; 
hut it was not until 1873 that ttie 
young lady sal by Mr Farris’ side and 
by tier fervid singing Inspired him to 
write a poem which had been pub­
lished two years previously. The mat 
ier is beyond controversy. Mr. Farris 
did not write that poem—though we 
have no doubt tie sat down by a young 
lady at a cnmpmeeling in 1873—and 
Mrs. Maud Moore, then Miss Maud 
Smith, did write it. We have no or 
easion to see Hie original of Mr. Farris’ 
lottcr, but wo advise Mr. Champlin 
(who of course is not at all com­
promised in the matter) to retain it.
hrislian at Work, from E. II. C., in re-! cutting out lids article and folding the 
ply to a query in your paper as to tlm Iwo together as ail evidence showing 
authorship of Hie " 1 1 k of Ages," 111 
which il is asserted that "Will S. Far- 
better known ns “ Harry Howard,"
how once in a while a 
hoist by his own petard, 
for Miv Farris.
plagiarist is 
We are sorry
THIS IMPRESSION YOU M AKE 
on the people yem meet is very important. To bo sure id making a good 
iinproHHiou you uniat feel comfortable and not seif oonaoloiiN. Wearing
CLOTHES OF OUlt TAILORING 
will make yon feel comfortable and well droHHod. You will have tho 
Hd lid lac tiotl el knowing that your olothea are ol good quality, fit you 
perleclly and accord with your individuality. Why not have un tako 
your measure Huh  week?
"THE C L O T H E S  H O U S S  O F  Q U A L IF Y
(.399 M a in  S t . R O C K  LfA N D M E . '  P hone 403
A WONDERFUL PICTURE
No Adjective* Do Full Justice to "Tho 
Birth of n Nation," Now Being S h o w n  
at Rockland Theatre- A Civil War 
Story Told With Great Vividness.
Tho crowds which came away from 
Beeklaml Tin tire yesterday brimmed 
with enthusiasm over Ihc wonderful 
phnln-dram i. The Ilirlh of a Nation, 
which is here for a three-day "stand.”  
Tlie Birth of a Nation is a wonderful 
speetaele, far excelling anything of Iho 
kind ever attempted Tho butchery of 
ar and Its desolation, and I lie hiess- 
Inos of peace are strongly emphasized.
the Blrlti of a Nation is a spcclaclo 
that cannot he compared with anything 
Ifinl lias over been shown before in 
Hiickland". David W. orifillh, Ils pro- 
luccr, is a magician with films. Tak­
ing a colossal subject, lie lias done 
more than most producers who have 
attempted tug tilings in films, such as 
Halite's Inferno, for instance; he has 
(lime more Ilian present a series nf 
more or less connected incidents—■ 
there is an artistic coherence and fin­
ish Ihat make it a splendid whole. It. 
is a film play Ihat should he viewed by 
very mail, woman and child in this vi- 
Inlly who can possibly see it.
Baltic scenes have been so common 
In tho films that people got Bred of 
seeing Civil War pictures. But past 
hallio scenes were not In Ihe class of 
I hose in Tlie Birth of a Nation. Here 
in irkable seem 9 of night fighting, 
using a new process in night pliotog- 
upliy are used, and I lie spectator Is 
istimndcd at the brilliance of tho ar­
tillery salvos, the smoke, tlie confla­
grations, mob scenes, tragic deaths and 
bombardments. A vast quantity of 
ammunition must have been used. 
Thousands of people were engaged.
While Ihe picture deals with Iho 
most important conflict in which tho 
1 idled Slides has ever been engaged, 
the Civil War, which in-ought forth a  
mighty army of soldiers on both sides 
of Mason and Dixon's line, it cannot bo 
said that The Birth of a Nation Is a 
patriotic production, except as It gives 
perhaps a more sympathetic insight 
inti) tho sufferings of Hie south after 
Hie civil war.
Lincoln, in signing Ihe first call for 
.000 troops, is seen using the power 
of the Presidency against the power of 
Ihe sovereign stales for Iho llrst timo 
in the history. Nothing is said about 
Lincoln's desire to avoid Hie impending 
on it ii* t or of Ids desire to keep tho 
Lulled Slates one nation, free from 
cliomil strife.
rhe first liatllo of Bull Bun Is re­
ferred In as an occasion on which Iho 
first (lag of tho Confederacy Is bap­
tized in glory." a phrase that sounds 
strange to Northern ears, not accus­
tomed In looking at It that way. Tho 
picture runs three hours, during which 
time there are perhaps a dozen battles 
between Iho Northern and Southern 
troops, hut one llsjens In vain for a 
sound of Hie Star Spangled Banner 
from Iho big orchestra, until ttie very 
lose, when lids American patriotio 
hymn is at last heard.
Tho Union army, on Ils first appenr- 
mee, is represented by negro troops. 
I’hey are engaged in ransacking tho 
Inline id a fine old southern family. 
The Confederate stale troops are glor­
ified when they come to tho rescue as 
heroes and drive Iho Invaders off.
As a matter of fact, tlie spectator Is 
given a sense of the horror of battle. 
Shouting at long raugo doesn’ t seem so 
had hut wlieii Hie soldiers get at closo 
range and commence to butcher each 
other wit ti tlm bayonets t lien It looks 
like murder and slaughter. When tho 
Union boy and his Confederate cousin 
arc slaughtered side hy side It is In­
deed a sight that brings vividly boforo 
one tlie horrors of war.
The fatal night of April 1), 1865,
when Pres. Lincoln was assassinated, 
is a scene In Itself that would entitle 
The Birth of a Nation to a claim lo 
greatness. The interior of Ford’s 
llioatre is reproduced to minute detail; 
I bore an- hundreds of men and women 
in Ihe audience attired in Civil War 
(•(islumes, and Iho play ilsolf is repro­
duced as It was presented before Pres­
ident Lineoln. Tlie desire, of Lincoln's 
bodyguard to see tlm play causing him 
to forsake Ills post of duty; the dra­
matic stand of J. Wilkes Booth before 
Mitering Hie President's booth and tho 
•uw ardly shut from behind, I ho pan- 
li'niouium Hint reigned, Iho leap to tho 
stage, Hie rush In tho President's box 
- all these are shown with so much 
realism that llm audience Is saddened 
al the memories of that national ca­
lamity.
C O A L
M. B. & C. 0. PERRY
W I S H  T O  A N N O U N C E
th a t  th e  r e c e n t  f ire  a t  th e ir  c o a l  
p la n t  h a s  in  n o  w a y  in te r fe re d  
w it h  th e  r e g u la r  d e l iv e r y  o f
C o a l  a n d  W o o d
A L L  O R D E R S  P R O M P T L Y  A T T E N D E D  TO
M. B. & C. 0. PERRY
North JCml willro
722 Main Street
T e l .  4 8 *
S o u th  K iitl O t l ie e
Atlantic Wharf
T e l .  lt>7
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
O ld -fa sh io n ed  p o e try  ^ b u t  cho ice ly  good.
—Jzuak h 'n ltun .
Chiinuey-Tops 
e m o rn in g  h 
A ud w hat Kind of 5 
I h it like ly  to  be?
You m u st look up a n d  see 
W h a t th e  ch im ney*pot*  hay.
I f  th e  sm oke  from  th e  m o u th  
( if th e  ch im n ey  goes *>’iiu j,
’TI* th e  n o rth  w ind  th a t  blows 
F ro m  tlm  c o u n try  o l tm«>wa; 
L o o k o u t fo r  ro u g h  w ea th e r ;  
T he co ld  am i th e  n o rth  w im l 
A re alw ays to g e th e r .
W hen tlie  biuoke p o u rin g  fo r th  
F ro m  tlie  ch im ney  goes n o rth ,
A m ild  day  II w ill lie,
A w arm  n in e  we mIiu.II see ;
'I he c o u th  w ind in b low ing 
F ro m  th e  laud  w here th e  m an g o  
A ud tig ireea a re  g row iug .
ay yo 
l wlm
I t  1» e a s t th e  sm oke flies!
W e m ay look ro r b lue nkie»!
Moon th e  cloud* will la k e  Might 
’Tw ill be bunuy au d  b r ig h t;
Thu nw eetcht au d  bent w ind 
In, Mirely, tb u t fa i r  w ea th e r 
J i i in g e i,  th e  went w ind.
— M arion D oug las
WHEN IN PORTLAND 
STOP AT THE
PREBLE HOUSE
4 0  R o o m s w ith  ru n n in g  w ater.
2 5  R oom * w ith  p i i t a t c  bath*. 
Jioune-jun t l>Ul iu  bint uluai o rder. 
E u ro p e a n  p la n , £ l .u o  p e r  day  up . 
A me 1 ie an  p lan , I 2 .5 0  p e r  lay up. 
L ve iy  ea r j>a»scj» th e  door.
F R A N K  M. G R A Y , M gr.
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I T e  C o u r ie r -G a z e t te
T W I O E - A - W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland , N O V E M B E R  2, 1916.
Personally ftiinrarmt Neil 8. P erry , who nn 
e»th declarer : T » at he i" pressm an In the otflee 
o f the Rockland P u blish ing  Co., and that o f the 
Issns o f The Cnnrler-traaerte of October . 1', 
1916, there wee printed e total o f 4 .7 0 1  copter.
B efo re m e: F R A N K  B. M IL L E R .
N otary Putillo.
THOMASTON WAITING STATION
President Cobb States the Facts In Con­
nection With Insurance and Cost.
Editor of The Oourlcr-Gnzello, 
Rockland, Me.
Dear Sir: Referring In the com­
munications Mint have appeared re- 
cently in Die Rockland newspapers re­
lating to the amoung of insurance col- 
lecled by the Rockland, Thomaslnn ,% 
Camden Sired Railway for the loss by 
lire of its wailing room in Thnmaslon, 
I wish In slate the following fa d s: 
The property in question—land and 
building—was purchased for *850. 
There was expended on same for bet­
terments and repairs *1347.00, making 
a total investment of S2197.46.
There has been nn direct income 
from the property, ns the tenement In 
the building was occupied by one of 
the Company’s employes, who received 
rent, light and coal for h e a l i n g  pur­
poses as compensation for Janitor 
services.
When the building was destroyed by 
lire, the insurance on the properly was 
as follows:
On building .........................*800.00
On furniture and fixtures 101.00
A total of ...........................$961.00
ami this was the amount collected.
The new waiting room now in pro­
cess of construction will enst ?825, not 
including furniture, fixtures and heal­
ing apparatus.
Very respectfully,
William T. Cobb, President 
Rockland, Thomaslnn A Camden St. Ry. 
Rockland, Nov. 1, 1915.
CONVICT WENT TO FUNERAL
Dr. Dudley Allowed Unusual Privilege 
and Daily Papers Mado a Sensation 
Of It.
Dr. Lionel E. Dudley, who is serving 
a 20-year sentence at Thnmaslon for 
causing the death of Mildred Sullivan, 
atlended t ho funeral Saturday at 
lloulton of his cousin, John P. Dud­
ley, who was accidentally shot and 
killed in the woods by a companion on 
a hunting trip. lie was taken there 
in the custody of Deputy Warden 
Hucklin and in accordance with the 
new policy adopted at the State 
.prison for the more humane treat­
ment Of the prisoners, according to a 
statement made Friday night by Deputy 
Warden Bucklin.
Some of the daily newspapers seized 
upon the affair as a choice sensation 
and It was featured elaborately in the 
Saturday evening papers.
Dr. Dudley returned to the prison at 
9 o’clock Sunday night, still in the 
custody of Deputy Warden Bucklin.
Yesterdy he was engaged in his 
usual occupations, and whatever stir 
the incident may have caused else­
where it found no reflection within 
the cold, gray walls of Ihe prison. The 
incident there Is accepted as calmly 
as is the everyday absence of con vie Is, 
Dr. Dudley among them, who go to 
Rockland or other parts of the county, 
with the prison guards, on various 
errands, 'there is an apparent dispo­
sition to coincide with Warden Water­
house's query as to what makes the 
difference, whether a convict goes live 
miles or lad miles, so long as he is in 
I he custody of an olllcer.
Dr. Dudley's errand was an unusual 
one, it is admitted, hut everything con­
nected willi prison affairs nowadays, 
is unusual, it is argued.
" 1  have been hero nine months to­
day," said Warden Walefhouse to The 
i tourier-liazelle reporter yesterday,“ and 
there has not been an escape since 1 
took charge. Not had. Is It?"
And ns an aid to the continuance of 
that worthy record the warden 
rapped his knuckles soundly on wood.
Ills charges at the prison today num­
ber 2 0 0 .
LOBSTER POUND FOR SALE
In order to settle an estate the 
uudersigned offers for sale a 
Lobster fo u n d  situated at 
W heeler’s bay—capacity (10,000 
lobsters. A very desirable lo­
cation, accessible either by 
water or by land.
Also offer our Lobster Smack,
35 feet lon^, 15 11. 1*. Gasoline 
Engine, capacity 3000.
C. F , SIMMONS, Rockland, Me.
FOR SA LE
NINE HO M HOUSE in flue ooedi 
tiou, all modern conveniences, good 
locution on car line. Reasonable price 
and easy payment*.
Inquire L. K. I'll.ASK, Muiue Mils o 
Store. 701
EXPLORED WARREN GRAVES
Famous Archaeologist In Lecture Hero
Tomorrow Night Will Describe Iho
Strange Indian Relics Found Along
the Georges Valley.
An event of unusual interest in Mils 
eilv tomorrow night will he the lec­
ture by Prof. Warren K. Monrebead. 
A. M.. curator of Ihe Department o f  
Archnelngy al Phillips Academy. Ilis 
subject Is “The Red Paint People o f  
Maine.” ami has In do willi a race o f  
aborigines which dwelt here perhaps 
as long ago ns 5000 years.
The [iast seven years Mr. Moorehea I 
lias served on Ihe 1'nlled Slates Board 
of Indian Commissioners, having been 
appointed by President Roosevelt. 
Previously, lie had studied and ex­
plored among ancient Indian remains 
in twenty stales and for several sclen- 
tlflC institutions. Ilis labors rover 30 
years ind have been favorably re 
reived In this country and abroad. II 
is Ihe author of six bonks and over 50 
reports, pamphlets and articles. lie 
holds membership In many seienliflc 
societies. As a member of I lie board of 
Indian Commissioners, lie Investigated 
While Earth .Minnesota) Reservation 
in 10 0 !) and brought about prosecutions 
through Hit Department of Justice, 
against those who had defrauded In­
dians out of their lands. lie spent 
some lime in Oklahoma and made pub­
lic in a pamphlet, the sad conditions of 
Hie Five Civilized Tribes. This forced 
Congressional artlon. lie has been nr- 
eumulallng data from various sources, 
received much Information from the 
Indians themselves, and draws the po­
litical history of Indian affairs from 
these and Government reports
Loral interest is lent In tomorrow 
night's lecture for the reason that it 
will deal generously with llic explor­
ations made by Prof. Moorehead the 
past summer in our own county. With 
n crew uf eight men, and two autom­
obiles to convey them, Iho distin­
guished archaeologist worked up and 
down Ihe hanks of the Georges River 
between North Warren and Union. 
The lecture will he Illustrated with 
colored slides and will cover explicitly 
Ihe explorations above mentioned. In 
a letter to The Courier-Gazette lie says:'
“We found 66  graves at Warren. Ink 
Ing therefrom about .'too objects of the 
so-called ‘red-paint’ culture. My pur­
pose in coming to Rockland 's In 
arouse Interest in serious work in 
archaeology in your Slate and Intelligent 
study of these remains. We have had 
too much mere relic collecting in all 
the Slates of the Union.
"In your particular region there are 
three cemeteries of Iho ‘red paint' 
people—Hurts Falls, Ihe Tarr Place and 
M. R. Stevens'. The Harts and Tarr 
places were all dug out by searcivrs 
after curiosities, and their scientific 
value is absolutely destroyed. The 
Stevens cemetery is Ihe only one 
which was carefully opened. We 
made a survey of it, and will he able 
In construct a relief model In plaster 
parts of said cemetery. When iIlls Is 
done, we should be glad to give a copy 
of it to the Knox Memorial Museum. 
People sk-em to think Unit wo are n g- 
ging up reties, because they are i f 
value. We are doing nothing " f  Ihe 
sort. We spend three times as much 
as tlip sloiie relies are worth—which 
by the way have no real value.
“There are so many places to he ex­
amined in the Stale of Maine that it 
will nut he possible for us to excavate 
in It) per cent of them. There ■ is 
abundanl material for every one of 
your Societies. All that is necessary 
for you In do is to raise funds and see 
that tin work is done in a seienliflc 
manner. I would not he al all sur­
prised to see, when we are through 
studying those tilings, a consider­
able portion of them returned to your 
Stale, ns soon as you have Ihe prnp.'r 
facilities for caring for sumo."
Prof. Mnoreliead’s explorations in 
Mils Slate have covered a period of 
live years, and have been made in or­
der to preserve in a fireproof building 
the early Indian objects before ttiey 
■ have been scattered throughout ihe 
Untied Stales by Iho relic collectors.
Tomorrow night’s lecture will be un­
der Ihe auspices of Ihe Knox Academy 
of Arls and Sciences, and Ihe proceeds 
will he used to defray the expense of 
installing Ms collections in a room set 
aside for that purpose at Ihe court 
house.
F i f t y  Y e a r s  o f  M o r e  L i g h t
Albert I. Mather Gives Notable Banquet Upon Comple­
tion of Half Century As Free Mason.
T HE popularity of the custom of sending holiday sentiments to 
triends on
Personal Greeting Cards
bearing the natno and address of 
the sender has grown to such an 
extent that we are urging an early 
(.election this year, assuring you of 
a choice of best designs and early 
delivery.
Uur sample book is now 
ready and may be seen 
at our stationery counter.
CARVER’S BOOK STORE
3 0 4  Main St., Rockland, Me.
M E R C H A N T S
T R A D E  D A Y S
MONDAY
Nov. I
TUESDAY
‘ Nov. 2
WEDNESDAY
Nov. 3
We have punctured the price of everything in the store 
for these three days.
Ten per cent discount on Suits, Overcoats, Trousers, 
Underwear, Shirts, Hosiery, Neckwear, Cloves, Trav­
eling hags, llais, Caps.
Sale closes Wednesday at G p. in.
J. F. Gregory Sons Company
Alberl Increase Mather attained his 
50th anniversary as a Mason, Sunday, 
and in recognition of that interesting 
event tendered a complimentary ban­
quet to his fellow members of the 
Past Offlcrrs' Association and a few 
oilier friends. The party numbered 25' 
as it sat down to what was probably 
(lie finest banquet ever served In the 
eily of Roekland. John 11. Earle of 
Oakland, Calif., who was unable to at­
tend the banquet, because of a previ­
ous engagement, arrived in season for 
the post-prandial exercises, bringing to 
the honored guest a congratulatory 
message from Hie opposite coast.
As will be noted later in this article, 
Iho Past OITli'ers' Association is an 
unique organization, being the. only one 
nf its kind in Ihe country and possibly 
in Ihe whole world. Its membership, 
being confined to lliose who have 
passed through Ihe chairs of the York 
Illtr* hollies, is so necessarily limited 
(hat Mr. Mather derided to broaden 
the event by inviting, also, Ihe past 
masters of the blue lodges, and a few 
who had lent assistance in arranging 
llic details.
The gnosis assembled in Room 73 
of llic Thorndike hotel an hour before 
Ihe banquet was served, and Ihcre 
felicitated Mr. Mather upon his “ Half 
Century of More Light.” Sharing 
honors with Hie tins! was the vener­
able William Farrow, Hie oldest Mason 
In Rockland nmi the sole survivor 
among Ihe chat ter members of Rock­
land Lodge. Now almost a nonngen- 
arian, and going but little from his own 
home, lie nevertheless look a lively 
interest in Sunday night's function and 
was aide to add some very interesting 
anecdotes as the Masonic brethren 
foregathered in "headquarters." The 
certificate of Masonry issued to him 
63 years ago was viewed with much 
interest by the oilier members, to 
most of whom Mr. Mather's half cen­
tury of Masonry had seemed a very 
long period.
At 6 o'clock Mr. Mather and Ids 
guests marched to the Thorndike Grill, 
the main room of which had been 
allotted for this purpose. Reside each 
(date was a carnation, an aluminum 
trowel, typical of Masonry, and a 
handsome souvenir menu with blue 
satin covers and hill of fare printed 
on lambskin. The front cover boro 
tills inscription:
Banquet 
ta
Past Ofllccrs 
Association
A
October- 31, 1915 
Compliments of 
A. 1. Mather.
The inscription on Ihe miniature 
trowel mail:
Compliments nf 
A. I. Mather 
October 31, 1915 
50 Years 
a
Mason
And Ibis is Ihe elaborate menu 
served by a skilfull corps of pretty 
waitresses:
ltluepoliUB on th e  H a lf Shell 
Ktmunco o f  C h icken  t*n Tasso  
Olives Celery
Boiled l ’cnnlw cnt Salm on N onparle l 
P o ta to e s  F lo re n tin e  81 teed  T om atoes
F ile t  M ignou a u x  C h am pignons F ra is  
D elnum ico l*o ta  toes S u g a r  l*ew»
K oinaln F u n d i
G rilled  Ju m b o  S q u ab  au  C resson 
F rie d  U oiuiny Ju l ie n n e  P o ta to es
C hiffonado Sa lad  
H a rle q u in  Ice  C ream  
A sso rted  Cake R oquefo rt Choose
Dem i Tasso C rack e rs
Seated at this Masonic love feast 
w ere:
A. I. Mather William Furrow
E. K. Gould Henry Keating
E. T. G. R iwson U. E. Daniels 
E. W. Berry J. R. Earle
C. W. Livingston John A. Karl
M. Duncan Emil Whitten
It. L. Richards Orel E. Davies
V -11. Newhert I.. S. Robinson
J. A. Richan George Roberts
Israel Snow L. 11. Snow
Ensign (Mis F. A. Peterson
W. ii. Fuller F. i :. Flint
Fred W. Wight F. A. Winslow
Divine grace was invoked by Lorenzo 
8 . Robinson, followed by two hours de­
voted to a discussion of dainty viands, 
most temptingly served, and then, with 
cigars alight. Hie guests sal hack to 
hear the post-prandial remarks.
Mr. Mather was greeted with the 
heartiest of applause when he arose 
to introduce Ihe speakers, declaring 
that the banquet was given in con­
formity with a promise which he had 
made two years ago. "Half a century 
in the Masonic harness means quite a 
lilt,” said Mr. Malllcr, "and I have 
asked Col. Gould to tell you some of 
Hie tilings that I have accomplished.
I have especially asked him to refrain 
from anything like eulogy, and to make 
just a plain statement of what Hie 50 
years of 'more light' have meant."
"If 1 were to pirk out the man who 
Ivpillcs what Masonry stands for," sai.l 
Enl. Gould, by way of preface, “ it 
would tie this man who is our host 
tonight. It would need, however, the 
eloquence of a Demosthenes and the 
diction of a Webster to truly express 
my feelings toward him. He lias 
asked that there he no eulogy, and he 
doesn't need one. His deeds speak for 
themselves."
Col. Gould then read Hie modest 
statement prepared by Mr. Mather, 
elaborating from time to time on the 
strength of his own knowledge. From 
Ibis Masonic autobiography these in­
teresting facts are gleaned:
Mr. Mather's petition was dated Sept. 
5, 1865: he was elected Oct. 3 ; re­
ceived the Entered Apprentice degree 
Get. to, the Fellow Graft degree Oct. 
13, and became a Master Mason Oct. 
31, 1805. iif Ihe number present when 
lie was raised only one other is now 
Imng, William Farrow.
Mr. Mailer was the 248th member 
made in Rockland Lodge; since lli.it 
time there have been added to the 
membership of that lodge 637. He has 
b on in olllce almost continuously for 
half a century, often holding olllce in 
four Masonic bodies at Hie same time, 
lie has erved in all Ihe ofllces of the 
v.u'ious bodies and was master of 
Rockland Lodge live years. During bis 
I administration as worshipful master 
10 2  candidates were raised to the sub­
lime degree of Master Mason, 37 of 
whom were made in one year. Col. 
Gould here took occasion to remark 
that Hus was an exceptionally g“ "d 
nvoril. .is most masters would bo 
well served if they raised 2 i candi­
dates.
As high priest Mr. Mather exalted 
io members: as eminent commander 
he knighted 25 in one term of ofllee. 
He was dislriet deputy grand master 
o f  H ie U tb M a s o n ic  district two years, 
lie served Roekland Lodge as secre­
tary 2 0  years, mu! is “ still on the job.” 
Al present lie is holding live Masonic 
positions In the various bodies, and 
is rlerk of Hie Masonic Temple Assn- 
elalion and secretary of the boaid nf 
trustees. He has also tilled oitl'cs in 
the Grand Chapter and Grand Council.
Fifty years ago, Hie telegraph was In 
its infancy, Telephones, electricity, 
wireless telegraphy, trolley cars and 
autos were not in existence. The 
older brethren drove many miles to 
attend Masonic meetings, with a 
bundle of hay hooked to the rear axle 
to halt llielr horses with. others 
climbed Ihe dark stairways of Hie old 
Masonic halls, with ancient lanterns 
containing tallow canities. Now Ihey 
come in thousand dollar autos to 
ascend broad amt spaoioqs stairs, flood­
ed with electric lights. The old III 
smelling oil lamps have hern replaced 
with latest styles of brilliant lights. 
The hard wooden sellers and chairs 
have been tepleced by luxurious up- 
holslerin c.
The IrailiHonal Masonic banquets of 
half a cohlury ago consisted of hard­
tack, dry llsli and cold water. The 
expense of a third degree banquet 
ranged from 35 to 75 cents. Installa­
tions in those days were grand events, 
and refreshment's enmflsled nf the 
traditional clam chowder nr hulled 
corn unit milk.
To attend a Masonic funeral was 
Considered a duly not In lie shirked, 
or made a matter of convenience. Ttie 
Masonic services were always per­
formed at the cemetery, the brethren 
marching in procession from the resl- 
denre, not taking into nccnunl Ihe mat­
ter of inclement weather. Heal or cold, 
siiirin or sunshine, Ihe duly was al­
ways performed in full. II fell to Mr. 
Mather’s lot mire to render the fluid 
service for an odd Past Master in the 
midst of a driving snow storm. 
Nothing was miiitted on Ibis occasion, 
and the entire burial service was per­
formed. and the brethren trudged'back 
to llic hall through drifting snow, 
something which today probably would 
not be attempted.
Mr. Mather's mail lias been fraught 
with congratulatory messages since 
the announcement of the proposed 
banquet, and several of these tetters 
were read by Mr. Gould. The flrst 
came from Melvin D. Hemenway of 
San Francisco, an old chum of Mr. 
Mather’s, and was written in a witty 
vein that evoked much laughter. Be­
tween ttie flippant lines Hie audience 
did not fall to rend many evidences of 
ttie deep affection which existed be­
tween Hie author of Hie letter and the 
mail who sat at the head of the table 
with ha-ppy, glowing countenance. Tie, 
letter was accompanied by a poem en­
titled “ Ilis Dinner Hour," written by 
“ Dr. E. O. Skittles. Hard of Tar Flat."
Another letter which was listened to 
with much Interest came from Mrs. 
Lasallo Corbell Pickett, widow of Gen. 
Pickett, who made Ihe historic charge 
at tho Battle uf Gettysburg. She 
w rote:
'i« A“ Half a century of 'More Light' is a 
radiant experience to have had and it 
is truly an honor to have been 50 years 
a Mason, 1 congratulate you upon 
your record. As Ihe daughter of a 
Mason and I lie wife of a Mason I 
should he most happy to take part in 
Ihe celebration of this interesting event. 
As your friend it would delight me to be 
present and offer my sincere congratu­
lations. As a long-continued Illness 
keeps me closely housed I can only 
send you my written congratulations, 
none the less heartfelt that they come 
in this form.”
“ It was from you Ilia! I received my 
first instructions in Masonry," wrote 
Walter E. Prescott of Baltimore. ‘ I 
shall never forget them. They have 
been a source of pride, pleasure and 
comfort. In me through life."
" 1  wish you many years more of 
happy associalloii with Hie brethren,”  
wrnlc Harry S. Pearsons of Bridgeport, 
Cairn., Grand High Priest of tho Grand 
Chapter of Royal Arch Masons of Con­
necticut.
wiliner .1. Dorman of Belfast, a mem- 
her of the Past Ofllccrs’ Association, 
was unable to lie present, having been 
In ttie doctor’s care more than a month. 
He wrote: "II means a lot In any man 
to be a Mason 50 years,- but more to 
you than to most of them. You, who 
have given so fully of your time and 
wonderful ability as a ritualist appre­
ciate far more than llic average man 
what Masonry means."
Col. John Shearer, who served in tho 
Confederate artillery, wrote from Ar­
kansas that iinthing lull Hie great 
distance kept him from being one of 
Mr. Mather's guests at the banquet.
Congratulations came from Kate 
Ryan, member of the old Boston 
Museum Theatrical Company of 50 
years ago.
"Many more happy years," was the 
wish uf Henry M Robinson A Co. of 
Boston and New York.
Samuel 11. Furbish, treasurer of Bovv- 
doln College, expressed much regret 
that tie was unable Io arrange his af­
fairs so as to attend. Similar regrets 
came from ITank .1. Cole of Hangar.
"Yam s is a reinnkablc record." 
wrote N. M. Libby, grand secretary of 
Ihe Maine Council of Deliberation, A. A. 
S. R.
"Pennil me to add that of memories 
of Hie pasl none is more pleasant and 
enjoyable than those hours spent in 
tIn- rouipaniaiisliip of yourself and the 
hrolhren uf the dear old crescent cily 
by the sea," wrote Dr. S. II. Boynton 
of Los Angeles.
The Society of Universal Brotherhood, 
which lias branches the world over, 
lias numbered Mr. Mather among its 
nu mbers fur 30 years. From Hie Boston 
Lodge, signed by all ils members, raine 
a highly complimentary letter which 
was not read at the banquet because 
ol Mr. Mather's modesty, bill which 
was received by him none the less 
gratefully.
Mr. Earle arrived at Ihe couelusion 
of tho letter leading and was intro­
duced It. llic sail of a farmer Rockland 
postmaster, who was at one lime in 
business willi tile late C. O. Moflllt 
Mr. Earle i xpre.-.-nl appreciation uf Hie 
cordial reception lie is being given in 
Rockland, after an absence uf 51 years.
W. Oi Fuller alluded to the literary 
abilities of their I lost, which lie re­
gretted hud not been allowed to ful- 
1 1 1 1 their e.ujy promise, lie recalled 
"Town Talk." Mather's advertising 
sheet regularly putforth forty-odd years 
ago. ils page* scintillating willi wit 
umi humor. As illiislrating the clever­
ness of Mr. Malllcr as au advertiser, 
he told the story of tile consternation 
into which the town was thrown some 
time in Hie 60s when it awoke one 
morning to discover itself placarded 
willi Ihe sinister warning, done in 
red ink, to "Beware ihe Red Diamond I" 
Advertising hoaxes then were new and 
Roekland people were relieved later 
when lhe> found llial the red diamond
ljf lo D ./X R T  ^ O R S E T S
”  F a r o r v t  L a c e d
New Beauty—New 
Style—New Comfort 
Are Within Reach
SLIGHT and slender woman—one who is tall 
—one inclined tostoutnesR —all will find equal 
satisfaction in MOD ART Corsets.
Because MODARTS are properly de­
signed,perfectly balanced—because they 
make possible perfect poise-of-figure— 
because they are built with a definite 
hygienic purpose—MODART Corsets 
meet every woman’s requirements.
Learn that new comfort— new beauty 
—new style—are within your reach. 
You must try on a MODART Corset 
to truly appreciate its distinctive mer­
its. You must see how superbly it fits 
—what a perfect foundation it makes 
for gowns. You must note the new 
freedom in breathing—note the absence 
of laces at the back, which admits of 
perfect lines.
*  I m p o r t a n t  A n n o u n c e m e n t  *
We are a b o u t to Open a N ew
CROCKERY AND CHINA DEPARTMENT
M R . GONIA h a s  ju s t  retu rn ed  from  th e  N ew  York  
M arkets w here h e  lia s  p u rchased  a co m p le te  lin e  o f
im ported  a n d  D om estic  C ro ck e ry , C h in a  
a n d  G la s s w a r e
WATCH FOR OUR OPENING ANNOUNCEM ENT
betokened nothing more ominous than 
a new brand of cigar. The speaker 
read scunp verses, writ ten by Mr. 
Mather when a young man. humorous­
ly dealing with persons and events of a 
half century ago.
A. It. Newhert gave a brief resume 
of the Past Ofllcers’ Association, ttie 
organization of which came at tho 
suggestion of Brother F. A. Peterson. 
It was known llrst as Past Ofllcers’ 
Assoeialiuu of Knox County, hut lias 
been incorporated and ttie name ol 
Maine lakes the place of Knox county. 
Eligible to membership are only those 
Masons who have been master of Hie 
Blue Lodge, high priest of the Chap­
ter, thrice illustrious master of Ihe 
Gnuneil and eminent commander nf the 
Ciimmundrry. Those present at ttie 
organization were A. L Mather, F. C. 
Flint. G. E. Meservey. F. A. Peterson
I. . S. Robinson, J. R. Stuart and A. II. 
Newhert. A. A. Beaton. L. II. Snow.
J. A. Richan and George Roberts were 
admitted later and there are four mem­
ber:. In Belfast. There have been three 
deaths—Brothers Beaton. Meservey and 
Stuart. In (lie whole Stale it is esti­
mated that there are nut more than 
40 eligible.
J. A. Richan said he felt tile distinc­
tion of being Hie youngest member of 
the Association. By coincidence he 
marched Io Hie banquet hall with 
George Roberts, I lie oldest member. 
Dr. Richan Inis been a Mason 11 years: 
Mr. Roberts joined 52 years ago.
Ile.irly applause greeted William 
Farrow, dean uf all Ihe Masons, who 
talked interestingly for a few minutes. 
"I hope you will all live as long as 1 
have, and as much longer as you de­
sire." said Mr. Farrow.
F. A. Peterson told of his pride in 
belonging to the Past Ofllcers' Associa­
tion. and the curiosity which was 
everywhere expressed in the member­
ship pin he wears. He did not tell the 
Union story.
"This pin was designed by Mr 
Mather." said A. It. Newhert. "and is a 
credit to bis .diilily in llial line. II 
represents the i7lli problem of Euclid, 
ami is emblematic of the four York 
Rile bodies."
"Mr. Mather was asked one day who 
designed the pin," said Dr. Richan 
'Me and Pythagoras,’ was his answer.'
L. S. Robinson was introduced as
"Ihe old, fadliful secretary of a quart 
century experience" My eurlic 
recollection of Brother Mather dates 
back io the laying of Ihe corner stone
uf Hie Universalis! church, when 1 
w as llrst made a Mason," said Mr. Rob­
inson. "Since then 1 have been associ­
ated with him more or less in all 
Masonic work. He lias helped me out 
of many hard places, and given me 
good advice."
"One thing that everybody seems to 
have overlooked,” s ml Fred \V. W ight, 
is the credit which belongs to Mr. 
Mather for our present beauti­
ful Masonic Temple. Our friendship 
began when we were both working as 
hank clerks, and I look the Com- 
mandery during his adminislrulion."
Mr. Mallier and 1 have done a great 
deal of Masonic work together," said 
Frank C. Flint. "1 know much about 
what lie lias done, and know that it 
meets the approval of all."
'I joined Hie Masons it years a g o  
last July." said John A. Karl. "1 be­
ano* dedply interested in Ihe fra- 
lernily. 1 want to congratulate our 
host on his lung and cllleient service."
Mr. Mather (hanked the assembly for 
the generous sentiments that had been 
expressed, and after a limit smoke in 
Room 73 the Masonic brethren dis­
persed. feeling Rial their lies of re­
lationship had been even more Urinly 
welded.
ROCKLAND THEATRE
Today and tomorrow w ill- be your 
Ii 1 1 1  I opportunities Io see I). \V. (ir f-  
fllh's gigantic spectacle, "The Birth of 
a Nation."
The distinguished actor Nat G. Good­
will in "Business is Business' will top- 
the bill at this popular theatre for 
Thursday only. it is a remark ibla 
Dim version of his greatest stage suc­
cess in six arts. And oilier high class 
p|rlores. "The Broken Culn" premium 
will he given away Thursday evening. 
Bring your “Cqupous" with you.
Coining Friday ami Saturday—In tho 
Cole of ttie waif uf the Loudon slums, 
in "Tile I lawn of a Tomorrow." tho 
great dramatic success by Frances 
Hodgson Burnett, and the live-part 
photo-aduptutiun of which opens at 
Ihe Roekland Theatre, Mary Piekford, 
Iho foremost exponent of Hie screen, 
literally is irresistible. Although 
’Little Mary" is the center of all inter­
est in ihe production, and the plot 
and its development evolve about her, 
she is exceptionally supported by For­
rest Robinson. Robert Gain, Margiret 
SeiMon and Blanche Craig. Also ihe 
l.'llh episode of "The Broken Coin" and 
odieis. Friday night is Coupon m-rhl. 
Gun* and be one of Hie Coin crowd.
7/i« $ 8 0 0 , 0 0 0  P h o t o p la y
will c h a r m  y o u — as no other
play or picture everdid! Because it’s
the  m ost thrilling, realistic, heart-gripping 
story ever flashed on e screen. Because 
bewitching Lottie Piekford is ideal as the 
hero ine—Irving Cummings, a  corker a s  the 
hero. Great p lay l G ieat castl
“The Diamond From the Sky”
earned f i r s t  p r iz e  in the recent pho­
toplay contest. Now you are ofleied
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  For a Suggestion!
f  10.000 for a sequel to thig play Sec i l  o ow l Everybody*# talking about “The 
Diamond Frou? the Sky ' EMPIRE THEATRE
Episode No. Twelve 
WEDNEHDAY AND THURSDAY
m
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Calk of me town
Coming Neighborhood Events
v is i t  from  K. A C lark , (i. 1*. C. of W .
Nov. 5—O p en in g  m ee tin g  o f W lencove S o c ls l 
C e n te r  a t  ;  .15 p m .
N o r. 3 —T rial or B a ttle sh ip  NrTacla.
Nov. c, F o o tb a ll: R ocklam l H igh  vs. M orse 
l i t  el' a t H ath.
Nov. 10-11 A nnual f a i r  l ’r a t t  M em orial M. K. 
church.
Nov. 14—In te rn a tio n a l w eek o f p ra y e r  o f th e  
V. M. C. A.
Nov. 10-A n n u a l  F a ir  and  Raby Show of P e n o b ­
sc o t View " r a n g e .
Nov. 17— an n u a l Talr a t  C n iv o rsa lls t c h u rc h . 
Nov. 20- J o in t  m ee tin g  o f K nox a n d  L incoln  
P o m o n a  " r a n g e s  a t  w h i te  o a k  " r a n g e  h a ll, 
N o rth  W arren .
I>ec. 1—lla p tls t  L ad le s ' C h ris tm as  sale .
D ec. 0 Hock p o r t  A nnual F a ir  of M eth o d is t 
I-ad ies C ircle.
Daplisl women arc gelling ready for 
Iho Association fair, which lakes placo 
in tho vestries Dec. 1.
Thomas Chisholm Is spending his 
vacalion at Atlantic engaged in llstiing 
and other pleasant pursuits.
The A. C. Hahn store at Ihe Rrnok, 
which lias been closed Ihe past month 
for stock-hiking, Is again open.
. Benjamin C. Perry. Jr., was initiated 
l ist w e e k  Into Phi Gamma Della chap­
ter al llic 1'niverslty of Maine 
There will be a meeting for those In­
terested In basket making al Ihe lini- 
versallsl church after tonight's service.
The quarterly meeting of the Lincoln 
Baptist Association will he held In 
Martinsville tomorrow—an all-day ses­
sion.
The Burpee Hose Co. is selling tickets 
for ils annual levee and ball which 
will he given in Havener hall Thanks­
giving night.
Hay lias jumped to $18 a Ion in the 
local markets. A well known Thom- 
nslon farmer prophecies hay at $ 2 0  be 
fore very long.
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock me­
morial services will be held for Oapt 
T. J. Ginn, at his tale home, 8  Holly 
street, Auburn.
The Guild of St. Peter's church will 
meet at the home of Miss Elizabeth 
Parmalee, It Liinerock street, Thurs­
day evening at 7.30.
The Oookson house on Maverick 
street, last owned by Capt. Emerson 
Gllchrest, has been sold to George A. 
■ Ciilchrest of Belfast.
The Woman’s Foreign Mission of Ihe 
M. E. church meets with Mrs. Gar­
land. High slreel, Thursday afternoon, 
a full attendance being desired.
Miriam Heheknh Lodge will hold ils 
regular meeting tonight. Members of 
the degree staff are requested to bo 
present or send a substitute.
There will he a meeting of Ihe new 
Merchants Association in tlie City Coun­
cil rooms tonight at 7.30. The mem­
bers me especially urged to be present.
Rockland's verdict on “The Birth of 
a Nation”  is unanimously and en­
thusiastically in Ils favor. And, mind 
you, that's Ihe hardest lest the picture 
will ever have.
Charles W. Lee has entered the em­
ploy of Libby Paladlno, proving to 
Iho lalter’s patrons that he lias lost 
none of tils well-known skill with the 
shears and razor during liis vacation on 
the farm.
The Arcade skating rink opens to­
morrow. and Manager Pierce believes 
Ihe patrons will he well pleased when 
they see Ihe improvements that have 
been made. The floor has been thor­
oughly resurfaced, and is smooth as 
marble. Gee! But it's fun on the 
rollers.
Frederick Rising, formerly a well 
known baker and hotel chef, was found 
dead in his room on Summer slreel 
yesterday morning. From appearances 
lie had died some time Sunday after­
noon, probably from hearl disease. 
Funeral services will bo held al Iho 
liurpee undertaking rooms Wednesday 
at 2  p. in.
The Universalis! ladies are pretty 
■ busy these days getting ready for 
that annual fair which euines off Nov. 
17. They are aiming al having some 
novelties, chief of which is going to 
lie tho baby Ldile, nt which all kinds 
nf articles for the little shavers ran 
he found. Mrs. H. N. McDougall lias 
charge of this new and very Interesting 
feature.
Mayor Harrington lias received an­
other communication from the Now 
England Raincoat House which is soon
In ...... .. its factory from Boston.
“ We have received a number of re­
plies," writes tho company, “ and are 
going Io consider the same sometime 
next week. Should we decide on Rock­
land you will hear from us in due lime. 
A member of our concern expects to 
» ho in your city within a week or ten 
days, to louk over tho territory."
President A. J. Robert of Colby Col- 
lego will give the opening address 
Nov. r> before Ihe Glenonve Social Coll­
ier. Dr. Roberts is a speaker of un­
usual gifts, and has chosen a subject 
which will appeal to every public 
spirited citizen of Knox county, "Uur 
Schools," with a word for teacher, 
parent and pupil. As Ihese meetings 
are always open to ttie public, i 
capacity house will doubtless greet the 
speaker.
People living in the neighborhood of 
Beech, Grove and Summer street 
mourning the death of ttie gray 
squirrel which for Iho year past has 
been a caller upon Iho various house­
hold. Originally there was a pair, hul 
one disappeared Iasi spring. The sur­
vivor became so lame and his friends 
grew sn fond of him that his recent 
destruction by a cat occasions great 
regret. Another squirrel or two are 
scampering over the premises but de­
clining to exhibit thus far any quuli 
ties of lameness.
A remarkable display nf minerals 
Indian relics, mounted birds, etc., ha: 
halted hundreds of interested persons 
m front of tile W. 0. Ilewetl 
northern window. The exhibit, though 
hut a sinll part of the collection be­
longing In Hie Kimx Academy of Arts 
and Sciences, is one of the most 
elaborate ever shown publicly in Ibis 
city, and is given with a view to .call­
ing attention to Prof. Mooreliead's lec­
ture in the Universalist church tomor­
row night. The window display is 
made up largely from the mineral col­
lections of Rev. J. Edward Newton 
and Norman W. Lermond, ttie Indian 
relics from George Thurston's collec­
tion, and Ihe mounted birds from .V 
C. Kalloch's collection.
Mrs. Ethel Gonia and Mrs. Hattie 
McLoud will be housekeepers at Edwin 
Libby Relief Corps meeting Thursday 
afternoon. Members are asked to be 
■ out as there is work. Supper at 
the usual hour.
Drawing exhibits made by Ihe Rick- 
land, Bangor and Brewer schools at the 
Stale Teachers Convention were espe­
cially commended. Miss Lena Cleve­
land, instructor in drawing, had charge 
of the Rockland exhibit.
Members of I he regular police force 
■o wearing broad smiles since their 
annual hall of Iasi Friday night, which 
netted them about $15 each. And Iho 
host of il is nobody begrudges "our 
finest”  their good luck. The ball 
ias held in Havener hall, and a good 
ized crowd was on hand.
Rev. E. S. Ufford was llic recipient 
Friday of a rare specimen of squash 
grown in Criehaven anil brought to 
Iho oily by Capt. Simmons of the 
Norlhend whose smack is known as 
the Polly Mack. Ehen Cric was Ihe 
donor, and g o o d  naluredly elchod on 
Ihe vegetable Ihe letters. “We are for 
National Prohibition at Criehaven." 
The inscription, by some process, has 
become attractive willi yellow raised 
letters, and makes a pretty effect In 
both arlistlc work and size of the 
vegetable.
There will he a Yielrola concerl al 
Crescent street school Thursday after­
noon at 2.30. A collection will be 
taken for the Yielrola fund. There 
will also he a candy sale after Ihe en­
tertainment. Everybody Invited.
In ihe Maine college football series. 
Saturday, there was one grand sur­
prise when it became known Ilia! 
University of Maine had defeated 
Colby 31 to 6 . Cawley, Ihe Colby star, 
some have even termed him the Colby 
learn was Injured in the llrsl period, 
and did not return to the game until 
the Iasi period. Al Lewlslon Ihe Rales 
team was defealed 7 to 0 by Rowdoin. 
Ted Moulton, a son of L. E. Moulton, 
former principal of Rockland h ig h  
school, was one of the Rales stars, and 
that team's decline was very marked 
after he had received Injuries. Four 
Rockland fans saw Ibis game. Next 
Saturday's game at Brunswick will de­
cide Hie championship if Maine wins: 
otherwise the series will probably end 
a tic between Bowdoin. Maine and 
Colby. Local fans will he pleased to 
learii that there will be a special rate 
or $1.55 for llic round trip. A largo 
delegation from this city is assured.
The Chapin Class of Hie Universalist 
church will hold a Cooked Food Sale 
Saturday afternoon, Nov. (!. al W. 0. 
Ilowcll Company’s. 88-89
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A GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
One Hundred Attend Reception Given 
By Judge end Mr*. Linscott In Thoin- 
aston Last Evening.
Judge and Mrs. A. N. Llnscolt cele­
brated the 50th anniversary nf llieir 
marriage by receiving from 7.30 to !0 
o'clock Mmiilay evening, at llieir 
beautiful colonial homo on Knox slreel. 
Mr. and Mrs. Llnscntt, standing In the 
same corner of Ihe parlor in which 
they were married 30 years ago, were 
assisted in receiving by Mrs. Louise 
Evans of Portland, a life-long friend. 
Ttie rooms were decorated with asters 
and chrysanthemums. Miss Madeline 
Elliot was usher and refreshments of 
punch and rake were served by Mrs. 
R. O. Elliot. Mrs. L. II. Dunn. Mrs. 
Edith Noweonibe. Mrs. Lee \Y. Walker. 
Misses Helen Carr, Ida Elliot and Eliza­
beth Washburn, all relatives of Mrs. 
Llnscolt. Letters and telegrams of 
congratulation were received from 
friends all over llic country who were 
unable to be present: also many gifts, 
including a goodly number of gold 
pieces. Mr. and Mrs. Llnscolt were 
married In 18(13 by Rev, j. K. Mason, 
pastor of Ihe Congregational church al 
that time.
The gicsis. 100 in number, viewed 
with great Interest Hie wedding gown 
worn hy Mrs. Litisentt. Il was 
fashioned from lavemlei inolre silk, 
and there were yards upon yards of 
II, In folds. Among those present were 
live who attended the wedding a half 
century ago—George Kilimt. Charles !!. 
and William O. Washburn, Mrs.
Louise Slelson Evans and Miss M. .1. 
Watts.
Judge Llnscolt is a native of Jeffer­
son and graduated from Bowdoin Col­
lege ill 1802, the same year Dial he 
became captain in Hie 21s! Maine Regi­
ment. He was admitted to Iho bar in 
1803. and went In Chicago, where h 
practiced 35 years. From 1877 h 
1879, ho was prosecuting attorney o 
Chicago, and during all his slay Hut 
was prominent ill the councils of Hi 
Republican parly. He returned I 
Thnmaslon In 1900. and lias cmiliniied 
to praedice law there, also holding the 
oltlee of trial Justice.
Mrs. Linscntl is u daughter uf tlio 
laie Robert Walsh, a well known 
Thomaslnn shipbuilder and shipowner 
Judge and Mrs. Llnseult had one son 
Henry F. Linscott, Pli. D.. who gradu 
nled from Bowdoin in 1892. and al lie 
ago of 28. was head prrfessor of l.alii 
and dean nf ttie University of Norlli 
Carolina. He died Dec. 30, 1902, at the 
age of 31.
E. B. HASTINGS &  CO*
J U S T  R E C E I V E D  
T W E N T Y - F I V E
Fur Trimmed Corduroy Coats
A L L  T H E  N E W  C O L O R S
E. B. HASTINGS & CO.
ROCKLAND THEATRE Park StreetMatinees, 2 p. m.Evenings 6.50 and 8.30
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
D. VV. Griffith’* 
Mighty Spectacle THE BIRTH OF A NATION
C O M I N C  T H U R S D A Y  O N L Y
NAT C .  GOODW IN
—The D istinguished Actor, In—
“ B U S I N E S S  I S  B U S I N E S S ”
Iu  six reel* A N D  O TH ERS
“ TH E BROKEN COIN” Premium will he given away Thursday evening
C O M I N C  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
MARA' PICKEORD IN Episode No 14 of
A  D A W N  O F  T O M O R R O W .  T H E  B R O K E N  C O IN
- A N D  O T H E R S—
F I 1 DAY NIGHT IS COUPON NIGHT 
COME JOIN TH E JO L L Y  “ COIN”  CROWD
PR IC ES-M atinees lOo, Evenings lOo. Reserved Seats 20«
MISTAKE HIS IDENTITY
Rockland Man’s Expcrionoo In Boing 
Taken For Another Individual.
People In different parls of Main 
have exhibited a curious inclination 
lately Io Identify Fred W. Wight of 
this oity with somebody else. When 
Mr. Wight was at Hie recent Portland 
music festival a man sat down al III 
hotel table with him am) presently loft 
off eating long enough to say:
"I see you are with us again."
"Yes," Mr. Wigtit candidly aeknowl 
edged, "I am."
"Well," Ihe man went on, "what it 
you think of it 7 What is your per­
sonal opinion?"
Fred was floundering around in hi 
mind, trying Io think what Ihe strung! 
was driving at, so he shook Ids hca 
m a non-coinmital xvay and said, "Well 
1 hardly know as 1 am prepared I 
say.”
"Oh, I understand—I understand,' 
tlio man said, hastily; "of course you 
don't want to commit yourself off­
hand—it's too tdg a question.”
"II is," Fred assented, “ but wli 
we have more time—Ibis afternoon, If 
you are here and not busy—I'll Ii 
glad Io give you my views of il 
more length. They may he of sum 
value, though 1 can't say."
The man seemed satiefled with lids 
and there they left tho mallei', but I 
lids iimini'id Mr. Wight hasn’t lln 
molest idea of what he was lalkiu 
ahoid or who tlio stranger had lake 
him for.
Mr. Wight was in Walerville Hie da 
of tho automobile accident, in wide 
the college student was killed. He gi 
Into a barber's chair and the harhi 
presently stuid, shaking his heai 
mournfully:
"Dreadful accident, Professor. W. 
the young man iu your class?"
“No," Ihe Roekland man repll 
"(hero arc very" few in iny class."
Carpenters and joiners will have 
inn ling ill Ihe hall liver The Gourii 
Gazette office Inmorrow night al 7.- 
The ineeling will he addressed hy 
N. Kimball of Pori land.
M B S .  L I B B Y
D R E S S M A K I N C
Special Attention Given to Misses 
anil Children
Tel. 187 W 10 Claremont St.
81*K8
Tli" ladies of Ihe Congregational 
church give a harvest supper Wednes 
day evening at 6.30. Tickets 25 cents. 
The public is cordially Invited.
WANTED
A LARGE AND LONG ESTABLISHED 
HOUSE IN BOSTON AND NEW YORK 
DESIHES TO MAKE ARRANGEMENTS 
WITH AN ENERGETIC MAN TO 
HANDLE ITS SECURITIES IN ROCK­
LAND AND VICINITY. STATE AGE, 
BUSINESS EXPERIENCE AND REFER 
ENCE. “C. L.” P 0. BOX 822, NEW 
YORK CITY. 88
□  □ I n
p u r e r )
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E  
a  a  a A N N O U N C E S
c i e r j t a s b
A  A  A
A  L e c t u r e  O n  C h r i s t i a n  S c i e n c e
By F rank Bell, C. S,
OF
H A R R I S B U R G ,  P E N N S Y L V A N I A
Member of the Board of Lectureship, of the Mother Church
T he F irst C hurch of C hirst, S c ien tist , B o sto n , M assa ch u setts
4 6 0  M a in  S tre e t
' U L L E R - C O B R  C O M P A N Y
F O R  O N E  
S A T U R D A Y ,
ONLY ONE TO A CUSTOMER
D A Y  O N L Y !  
N O V .  6 ,
Hygiene Auto-Roller-Bearing
C a r p e t  S w e e p e r s
A t  9 8 c R egular $ .3 .0 0  V alue
Rp oil tlnip if you 
export to get one 
because they will go 
like hot oaken.
Nona wrapped.
None delivered.
None aent'C. (J. D.
None sent on approval. 
No mall ordorn.
Como in poraon and 
bring exact change.
Don’t bo misled by the price. The Hygiene 
Auto Roller Rearing Carpet Sweeper is a full size 
carpet sweeper and is worth $15.00 of anyone’s 
money. I t  costs us more than 08c, but we are 
willing to stand a loss to have a daily reminder 
in your homo that we are in the carpet business.
This is advertising, pure and simple.
NONE SOLD BEFO R E  TH E DAY OF SA LE
See the Big Window Display and be convinced that this is the greatest opportunity 
of your life to get a high grade regular $3.00 Carpet Sweeper for L ess T han C ost.
T h e  B e s t  P i c t u r e s  w e  h a v e  e v e r  s h o w n
T h e  su b jects  are o f the  “ O ld  M a s t e r s ”»=the 
fra m e s  are  of d u ll g i lt  a n d  the prices are
$ 1 . 0 0  a n d  $ 1 . 2 5
p ictu res look  to h av e  a  va lu eT h ese  
of $4.00 to $5.00
PICTURES
9x11 inches, $1.00 each 
12x16 inchos, $1.25 each
With these pictures we are 
showing a Mirror which is 
very stunning in pattern and 
general style. The price of 
$1.00 really gives no idea of 
how handsome they are. These 
will be shown in our
CARPET ROOM MIRRORS 
8x30 ins. $1.00
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
BORN
Dyur Sou th  T n o m asto n , No 
rs. E linor I>yor. a  son . 
M alonuy Sou th  Thom aHton 
anil M rs. F ra n k  M alonuy, a 
N eal.
1, to  Mr. am i
Rtudloy -F ra z ie r—R ockland , O ct. 2H, hy Rev. 
P liny  A. A llen , C h arles  A. H tudley o f QlencoVO 
an d  V era  It F raz ie r o r R oekland .
U lino i— Caiujrtioll- R ock land , O ct. 'M, a t  tho
M othodiftt F areonago, hy Rev. .lam es II. G ray , 
'  R oekland  an d  Jo se p h in e  F.
I took lan d , O ct. so, l>jr
t i lh e r t  U lm er o f
C am pbell or Ronton,
K enney—U rr-— "
EMPIRE THEATRE
Today only, tho lliroo reel Essaniy 
fiMluro ‘‘Wlion My Lady Smiles’’ foat- 
uriiiK llulli Slonohouso. II is a slory 
of southern chivalry and pride miiH 
fried with llic struggles of Iwo 
people who Icy to dlsenlangle their 
lives and happiness from the chains of 
snobbery and deceil.
land, daughter of a penniless but 
proud old Southern Colonel, and em­
ployed in a fashionable millinery shop
-.... - _______ _ __  . Roy.
K. S. U llo rd , N eil K enney an d  Jo u n ie  
G ross, bo th  ot R oekland .
SteveiiH P a rk s  R ocklam l. O ct. 30, by Rev. 
F . H. UlTord, E dm und  F reem an  Htevena am i 
Irm a Ha rise n t l kurkn. b o th  o f  R oekland .
F arn lia tn  D yer R ocklam l. O ct. 31. by Rev. 
K S. UlTord, H e rb e rt I). Farit ham  an d  H ilda  
Kay D yer, bo th  ol Rocklam l.
OtiiMiioro l le n n e r—'Thom an ton , O ct 2fl, A r­
th u r  DliiMiioro ol R ocklam l am i M ildred  Hau­
lier o f ThomaHton.
McKay W atth  H a rr isb u rg , P a ., O ct. 14, by 
Rev. C alv in  A. H are, Hon. J o h n  M cK ay, of 
L uzerne, Pa. a n d  Mrs. N ellie F.. (F ro st)  W atth , 
fo rm erly  o f R ock land .
Y oung G ra f to n  T hom as to n , Clot. 30, a t  tho 
Mot hod in t p a rso n ag e , by Rev. c .  L . K inney . 
H ibbard  Y oung an d  E d ith  G ra f to n , bo th  or 
C ush ing .
DIED
R ising  R o ek land , O et. 31, F re d e ric k  R ising , 
a  mil Ive o f  E n g lan d , aged  a b o u t 70 y ea rs .
(Jay A u g u s ta , G et. '-J. M is. E m ily 1. G ay. 
n a tiv e  of C am den , aged  loo years , 2 m o n th s, 20
' Vtider T lio inasto ii, O ct. 20, J o h n  T . R ider.
Snow - T e n a n t 's  H arbor. O ct. 30, I* red  L. 8now ,
F a rr in g to n  W a rre n ,  G et. 31, A llred  N. l’a r- 
r ln g to n , aged «G y. a rs , 27 d »ys. 1- u n era l W od- 
ni'Mlav a t  2 o ’clock.
H ta rre tt W arren , G et. 28, M rs. Husnu E. H tar- 
r e t t ,  w idow o f th e  la te  F ra n k lin  B ta r re tt ,  aged  
00 y ears. 3 m onths,
□
M a s o n ic  T e m p le  H a ll,
TO-NIGHT --Tuesday Evening,November Second,
AT EIGHT O ’CLOCK
This L ecture Is F ree To A ll
J . W. WILDE
M E C H A N O -T H E R A P IS T
Ffom Nov. I to Jan . I ,  1 9 1 6
WILL GIVE
Treatments for S I . 0 0  
With Electric Light Bath $ 1 . 5 0
T elephone I 3 9  VI 
O lllce  Hunt.com H osp ital
I'AHK ST R EET
as errand girl, delivers a hat one even­
ing and is escorted home by the rich 
customer's sun, Edward Stone, who j'e- 
fllsos In meet liis mother's demands 
Hi d lie court Velda Browning.
Also Episode No. 3 of "Neal of Iho 
Navy" and others.
Coming Wednesday and Thursday
Episode No. 12 of “Tile Diamond ...... .
Ihe Sky" Hears! Selig weekly, the llireo 
reel Selig feature, "Ttie Clause in Iho 
Constitution." Advt.
B R I E N  H E A T E R S
H O N E S T L Y  B U IL T  
H O N E S T L Y  A D V E R T IS E D  
H O N E S T L Y  S O L O
The only furnace with low 
enough construction to give 
tho necessary pitch to all pipes 
in the shallowest cellar.
The only furnace with a tire 
pot of ihe right shape to burn 
both coal and wood perfectly.
The only furnace with 
SH E E T  AS15KSTOS PACK- 
ing in jo ints—Absolutely gas 
and dull proof.
Th tffottestThinj/0n Earth
If yuu arc going to install a new 
furnace get our catalog NOW. Or lead 
us a sketch of the floor plans of your 
present, or proposed house, ami get our 
estimate for an ideal heating plant, 
which will be WITHOUT CHARGE.
R o c k la n d  H a rd w a re  Co.
□ □□EE
I
= i f= i i = u = j S
MM  Fair aM Sale
of Aprons, Candy  
and Fancy A rticles
T U E S D A Y ,  N O V . 2
AT
O dd F o llo w s H all 
Public Supper, 5 to 6.30
The Courier-Gazette goe» into a lar 
ger number ol laiuiliea iu Kuoz county 
thau any other newspaper printed ■
W h e n  S n o w  S h o v e lin g  T i m e  A r r iv e s
the water freezes, the thermometer keeps going down, and you 
Hud that your coal bin is empty, there’s certainly consternation 
iu the household and a hurry call is seut to the coal mau. Seud 
us a V. Q. 1). and it will be answered p rom ptly ; but belter atilli 
let us till your bins before the cold arrives.}
T h o r n d i k e  &  H i x  I n c .
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T h e  “ S i n g l e  D a m p e r ”  i n
i s  t h e  g r e a t e s t  i m p r o v e m e n t  e v e r  m a d e  in  
s t o v e s .  B y  o n e  m o t i o n  i t  r e g u l a t e s  f i r e  a n d  
o v e n  —  p u s h  t h e  k n o b  t o  “ K i n d l e ” , “ B a k e ” , 
o r  “ C h e c k ” — t h e  r a n g e  d o e s  t h e  re s t .  B e t t e r  
t h a n  t w o  o r  m o r e  d a m p e r s .  H a v e  y o u  s e e n  i t ?
T h i s  S i n g l e  D a m p e r  i s  p a t e n t e d  —  n o  
o t h e r  r a n g e  h a s  i t .
The deep Ash Hod — instead of the 
old clumsy ash pan—with Coal Hod 
beside it (patented) is easy to remove 
—doesn’t spill ashes.
Gas ovens if desired ; end 
[single] or elevated [double].
F O R  SA L E  KY
VEAZIE HARDWARE CO., Rockland 
J .  H. EVERETT, Thomaston
Walker & Pratt Mfg. Co., Makers, Boston
HOMEMADE CANDIESAgile  K a n g a r o o .Kangaroos, of which there are 56 
species, can sometipies leap as much 
as  20 feet. The mnlo kangaroo stands 
from six to seven feet high.
BREAKS A COLD IN JUST A FEW 
nOURS
"Pape's Cold Compound" Ends Cold and
Grippo Misery at Once—Don't Stay 
Stullcd-upl
You can end grippe and break up a 
severe cold ellher in head, chest, body 
or limbs, by taking a dose of “Pape's 
Cold Compound" every two hours un­
til three doses arc taken.
II promptly opens clogged-up nos- 
trilB and air passages in the head, 
slops nasly discharge or nose running, 
relieves sick headache, dullness, fever­
ishness. sore throat, sneezing, soreness 
and stiffness.
Don't stay stuffed-lip! Quit blowing 
ami snuflling! Ease your throbbing 
head—nothing else in the world gives 
sncli prompt relief ns “Pape's Cold 
Compound," which costs only 25 cents 
at any drug store. It ads without as­
sistance, tastes nice, and causes no In­
convenience. He sure you get the gen­
uine.
Homemade candles are cheaper than 
those one buys In tho shops. Of 
course, dipped chocolates made at 
home, cost n good deal, but even they 
do not cost as much ns good choco­
lates from I tic shops. And homemade, 
peanut brittle is as much cheaper, rcla- | 
lively, than homemado dipped chooo-' 
laics as “store mule” peanut brittle is 
cheaper than good chocolates.
An inexpensive and delicious sort of 
peanut brittle is in ado from shelled 
peanuts and granulated sugar. Spread 
die peamils shelled and skinned and 
broken in halves, in bnllered pans. 
Melt granulated sugar and cook il until 
it turns brown, but do not let il burn. 
As soon as il is all brown, but before 
any of II lias begun to burn, pour it 
over the mils. A few drops of vinegar 
may be added .just before removing the 
sugar from the lire.
Why Harsh Words Hurt.
Most people seem to feel lmrd words 
more than hard deeds, and are more 
upset by insults than by actual in­
juries. What we do to mi enemy in 
war is done from necessity, but the 
evil wo B ay  of him seems to arise 
from an excess of spito.—Plutarch.
Looked on Him  as “Piker."
"No, I don’t spenk to him,” scld the 
convicted banknote counterfeiter. 
"He’s hardly in our set. He’s in here 
for mnking bogus nickelB."
OUCH I RUB BACKACHE, STIFFNESS, 
LUMBAGO
Rub Fain from Your Soro, Laine Back
With a Small Trial Bottle oi Old “St.
Jacob's Oil.
Back hurl you? Can’t slraighlen up 
without feeling sudden pains, sharp 
nelies and twinges? Now listen I 
That’s lumbago, sciatica or maybe 
from a strain, and you'll gel relief the 
moment you rub your back with 
soolliing, penetrating "St. Jacobs OH.” 
Nothing else lakes out soreness, lame­
ness and slilTness so quickly. You 
simply rub It on your back and out 
comes Hie pain. It Is harmless and 
doesn’t burn the skin.
Limber up! Don't suiTorl Get a 
small trial bollle of old, honest “St. 
Jacobs Oil" from any drug store, and 
after using il ,iust once, you’ll forget 
that you ever had backache, lumbago 
nr seiallea, because your buck will 
never hurt or cause any more misery. 
II never disappoints and Inis been rec­
ommended for 0 0  years.
GOSSIP OF NEW YORK
Ships Unable to Handle Vast Stocks of
Foodstuffs and War Supplies Await­
ing Shipment to Europe—Teaching
Fire Prevention in City Schools.........
New York, Oct. 30.—The situation in 
Ibis port—which may be taken as an 
accurate reflection of eondilions 
throughout ihc country since half its 
exports and four-flflhs of Its imports 
pass through here—afford Hie great­
est possible contrast to those of one 
year ago. At that lime the harbor 
was full of Idle ships, laid up by Ihc 
war. Now every sort of craft that can 
be pressed Into service, including anti­
quated sailing ships, are busy. They 
are so busy that it is not unusual for 
an ocean liner arriving from Europe 
In lie unloaded, reloaded and sent nn 
her rot urn voyage within 48 hours in­
stead of the week that is allowed for 
this purpose. With all I Ills acHvily 
thousands of tons of cargo ire accumu­
lating on the piers awaiting shipment. 
Every railroad with a terminus hero 
is clogged with freight and Hie grow­
ing demands of domestic trade are be­
ing held up by the tremendous volume 
of export business. Statistics .just col­
lected show thal during September tho 
country's exports amounted to $297,- 
0 0 0 .0 0 0 , or practically $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 00  a day, 
while Imports were only a tittle more 
than half this amount. If Hits ratio 
holds good to the end of the year, the 
favorable trade balance of the United 
Stales will reacli flic $2,000,000,000 mark 
by January.
Eire prevention exercises now form 
a regular feature of flic assembly 
rooms exercises of .all Hie day and 
night schools in the city. The plans 
mil lined for these exercises are de­
signed to educate Hie children, and 
through them their parents, to Hie cost 
and frequency of avoidable Ores and 
Hie means to prevent Ihem. A black­
board Illustration showing the cusl of 
(Ires and Hie number of children Ibis 
sum would educate Is one means of 
Impressing this. fuller blackboard 
comparisons show (lie number of 11 res 
in the different great cities of Hie 
world, showing that New York has 
four limes as many tires ns London 
nr Berlin, and live limes ns many ns 
Haris. Out of 5149 (ires In one year, 
1312 were due to carelessness in 
smoking. 1191 lo bonfires and rubbish 
tires, and 1218 lo careless use of 
matches, with 755 more due to 
children playing with matches. In­
structions are given in what to do In 
case of a lire in tho childrens homes 
and how to prevent such an occur- 
rence by disposing of waste paper,
D R . KE NNEDY’ S
F avorite 
Remedy
hits real cause of Kidney and Blood 
(roubles, by restoring right action of 
Stomach, Liver and Bowels, over­
coming indigestion and cons pation 
dangers (Auto-Intoxication); thus 
Kidneys and Bladder are aided, the 
blood purified. Unbroken record 
of wonderful success.
Write Kennedy Co., Ron- 
dout, N. Y., for free trial. 
Large bottles, all drugg ts.
Copyright lilt,
K J. Reynold* 
Toluicco Co.
U ST  about as 
as y o u  
get next and 
try Prince Albert 
to b a c c o  y o u ’ll 
w ise  right up that 
i t  w a s  m a d e  
f or  y o u r  t a s t e ! 
A n d  t h a t ’s  n o  
id le  d rea m !
soon
Line up in the row with other men; 
then you’ll 6ure enough wake up to 
some pipe and cigarette makiu's facts! 
It’s this way; Costs you a dime for a tidy
red tin of P. A. that’ll prove in jig time 
that you never did get such flavor and 
fragrance, whether you hit a jimmy pipe 
or roll up a delightful makiu’s cigarette.
t h e  n a t i o n a l  j o y  s m o k e
Puts the half-Nelson on all pipe and 
cigarette grouches because it can’t bite 
tongues and can’t parch throats. And you prove our say-so ! P. A. is made by 
a patented process that cuts out the bite 
and the parch. This patented process is 
controlled exclusively by us. Remember that when you hear some of that “as 
good as P. A.” stuff!
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C.
Sold everywhere in toppy ted huge, 5c§ 
tidy red tine, 10c; uleo in pound and 
half-pound humidore.
H
W a r  u p o n  P a i n !
Pain in a visitor to every home and 
usually it comes quite unexpectedly. But 
you are prepared for every emergency if 
you keep a small bottle of Sloan’s 
Liniment handy. It is the greatest 
pain kilter ever discovered.
Simply laid on the s k in -  
no rubbing required—It drives 
the pain away instantly. It is 
really wonderful.
Sloan’s 
Liniment
S o r e
\ M M )
fxoolsior amt nlhnr inflammable ma- 
Irrials. Ttie importance nf having (ire 
escapes free and unobstructed and 
keeping water nails handy is also dwelt 
upon. In addilion model tire drills are 
given by selected teachers and pupils, 
and written and oral compositions on 
fire prevention are prepared by ihc 
children.
. . . .
One beneficial result which It is be­
lieved Hie European war will have 
upon Hie City of New York will be lo 
make Ihe unemployment problem lhal 
annually confronts the cify during the 
winter months much less severe than 
in former years. This it is explained 
is due to Ihe stoppage of immigration 
from Europe, and to some extent to 
Ihc departure of large numbers of 
foreign born workers from Ibis coun­
try for service in the different belliger­
ent armies. At Ihe present lime this 
situation lias caused a scarcily of 
manual laborers, which in time Is 
likely to assume serious proportions, 
American conlr,actors have been forced
10 fall back upon native workers, but 
Ihe prospects of securing much assist­
ance from IIiis source is comparatively 
small, as the native American will not 
do commop labor even under Ihe most 
favorable circumstances. These con­
ditions arc rellccled in Industrial lines 
where, at ihe present (line, there is nn 
excessive demand for young people.
11 is esiimaled Ihat there are over one 
thousand positions at wages ranging 
from $4 to *7 a week vacant in Ihe 
tint, garment and candy trades, but 
comparatively few boys and girls will 
accept such employment, preferring 
office work.
•  •  •  *
The younger millionaires and hank­
ers of Ihc Wall Street district are or­
ganizing a club for the cultivation of 
indoor sports. They have leased 6000 
feet of floor space on Ihe 18th floor of 
Ihc Equitable Building and have in­
corporated among their members al 
least one hundred of Ihe men in the 
hanks of ihe Morgan and allied groups. 
The membership fee is $200 and Ihe 
dues $200 a year. Tho quarters of Iho 
club will he on ihe north side of (lie 
building. There will ho baths of all 
varieties, from the plain shower to Iho 
electric needle, and there will he gym­
nastic apparatus and devices for In­
door golf, fly casting and ride prac­
tice. Racquets, tennis, squash, hand- 
hall, fencing,' boxing and many other 
sports are to be provided. Nothing Is 
to be left undone to supply an oppor­
tunity for building up tho body by 
wholesome exercises. It Is believed 
that Mr. Morgan will bo one of the 
members of lids now club. He habitu­
ally plays squash in an uptown club 
before dinner, but Ihe new club will 
have a squash court superior to that 
of any club to which even Mr. Morgan 
belongs.
•  * * *
The four oldest horses in Ihe ambu­
lance service of this oily have been 
placed on (he pension list and have 
been retired to Ihe cily's Inebriate 
Farm at Warwick, New York, where 
they will enjoy leisuro for I lie re­
mainder of thejr days . Unlike the 
other animals of the inslilutinn, ag" 
was Hie only reason for sending them 
to the home as their hnbils were ex­
emplary. The senior of those horses, 
all of whom are to be replaced by 
automobile ambulances, is Bobbie, 
wtiose age no one seems to know, but 
who has been drawing a Bellevue 
Hospital ambulance for 30 years. He 
was at Ihc Windsor Hotel lire when 
that building burned down, making 
many trips, and has been present at 
all Hie principal disasters in the cily 
in Hie Iasi 25 years. Teddie and Miles, 
also in the Bellevue service, and Dick 
of Fnrdham Hospital, will accompany 
Bobbie to Warwick. Each lias seen 
more than 15 years of ambulance work 
day and night, and they are about all 
worn out. Tho old ambulance drivers, 
the nurses and physicians held a fare­
well parly for tiie faithful animals 
when they started lo their retreat, and 
it is ouile certain that Ihe animals 
will be supplied plentifully with 
lumps of sugar for the remainder of 
their days. Longaore.
HOLMAN REAPPOINTED
Former Rockland Man Again on Maino 
Board ot Accountancy.
K. Ernest Holman, O. P. A., was Wed­
nesday reappointed as a member of Uio 
Maine board of accountancy, by Guv. 
Uurlis.
Mr. Holman was appointed a member 
of the original board by Gov. Haines, 
two years ago, and has done much of 
the pioneer work in making Hie stand­
ing and efficiency of Hie board the 
equal of similar boards Hiruuglmut 
the counlry.
Since bis first appointment Mr. Hol­
man lias worked hard along the lino of 
municipal accounting reform, and lias 
already established uniform accounting 
systems in Ihe cily of Gardiner, and 
the town of Eden (Bar Harbor), the 
example of which will undoubtedly be 
followed by other Maine cities and 
towns as soon as Hie vaiuo uf this 
work becomes better known.
For Ibis, and other reasons, Mr. Hol­
man’s reappointment is very gratifying 
to Ins many friends throughout the 
sHule. Since his (Irst appointment, two 
years ago, Mr. Holman lias moved bis 
business and residence to Portland, 
and lias established in Portland a 
school of higher accountancy that is 
proving most successful, and of great 
value to the bookkeepers and account­
ants of Cumberland county.—Portland 
Press.
NEW STOCKS AND TURNOVERS
According to the Dry Goods Econo­
mist, perhaps the most effective neck­
wear novelties are on the stock and the 
turnover order. In Ihe former styles 
there are smart numbers of crushed 
velvet and of satin, as well as Ihe 
newer seini-tallured effects in pique 
and linen. A feature of these new 
tailored stocks is their softness and 
pliability, which enable them to be 
worn with considerably more comfort 
than is ordinarily the case with this 
lype of neckwear.
in Ihe turnovers, flue and exceed­
ingly dainty hand-embroidered styles 
are shown cleverly shaped so that they 
are equally attractive in appearance 
whether they are worn with an open 
or closed high suit collar. Other 
novelUes show trimmings of fur with 
touches of metal embroideries’ or bead­
ed motifs.
Do Not Gripe
We have a  pleasant laxative that will 
do just what you want it to do.
We sell thousands of them and we 
Lave never seen a better remedy for tilt 
bowels. Sold only by us, 10  cents.
F. J. Lachance
Out* way lo  relieve h a b itu a l eo n s iip a liu n  is to 
tsX e rcg i lu rty  s  w ild  lu s s i iv e  P u sh 's K* gu - 
le is  a re  reeuuurteu  eU fu r  ib is  g u rp u se . a&c u 
bux a t  a il Urug s to re s .
Optimistic Thought.
Tho wise man does nothing for tho 
purposo of being well thought of, but 
practices virtue for its own sake.
TAKE "CASCARETS” IF HEADACHY, 
BILIOUS AND CONSTIPATED
Best For Liver and Bowels, Bad Breath, 
Bad Colds, Sour Stomach.
Gel a 10-cont box.
Sick headache, biliousness, coated 
tongue, head and nose clogged up with 
a cold—always trace this to lorpid 
liven: delayed, fermenting food In the 
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.
Poisonous matter clogged In the In­
testines, instead of being east out of 
the system is re-absorbed into Iho 
blood. When Ibis poison reaches the 
delicate brain tissue It causes conges­
tion and that dull, throbbing, sickening 
headache.
Cascarets Immediately cleanse the 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
food and foul gases, take Ihe excess 
bile from Ihe liver and carry out all 
Ihe constipated waste matter and 
poisons in the bowels
A Cnsearet tonight will surely 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 1 0 -ccnt box 
from your druggist means your head 
clear, stomach sweet and your liver 
and bowels regular for months.
F o r  e a rach e , to o th a c h e , p a in s ,  b u rn s ,  sca ld s  
so re  th ro a t ,  try  Dr. T h o m a s’ E c lec tic  O il, a  
sp le n d id  rem ed y  fo r eiuoi g e n e  lea.
Dr. Osier on Tuberculosis
n i t  \ \  i l l  in  in  O N l« r ,  o n e  o i  t h e  f o r e ­
m o s t  o f  l i v i n g  m e d i c a l  m e n ,  f o r ­
m e r l y  o f  J o h n s  H o p k i n s ,  l l n l  t i m o r e ,  
l i i n l  n o w  I t e j c l u s  I 'ro fc iH N o r  o f  M e d l -  
c l n e  a t  O x f o r d ,  s n y s  i n  Ii Im • • P r a c t i c e  
o f  M e d i c i n e ”  ( IN h i!) , o n  p a g e  2 4 0 t
“ T l i e  h e n  l i n g  o f  p u l m o n a r y  t n l i e r -  
c u I o n Im In m It o w n  c l i n i c a l l y  l»y d i e  
r e c o v e r y  o f  p a t i e n t s  i n  w h o s e  s p u t a ,  
e l a s t i c  t i s s u e  a n d  I m e i l l i  h a v e  b e e n  
f o u n d .  ’ * I n  t l i e  g r i m i l l a t i o n s
p r o d u c t s  m i d  a s s o c i a t e d  p n e u m o n i a ,  
n  s c a r  t i s s u e  i s  f o r m e d ,  w h i l e  d i e  
N in i i l l e r  c a s e o u s  a r e a s  b e c o m e  I m ­
p r e g n a t e d  w i t h  l i m e  s u i t s .  T o  s u c h  
c o n d i t i o n s  a l o n e  s h o u l d  t h e  t e r m  
h c i i l i n g  b e  a p p l i e d . ”
M a n y  e m i n e n t  m e d ic a l  a u t h o r i t i e s  
h a v e  te s t i f ie d  to  t h e  e f f ic a c y  o f  l im e  
s a l t s  in  t h e  t r e a t m e n t ’ o f  t u b e r c u ­
lo s i s ,  a n d  t h e  s u c c e s s  o f  E c k m a u ’s  
A l t e r a t i v e  in  t h i s  a n d  a l l i e d  t h r o a t  
a n d  b r o n c h ia l  a f f e c t i o n s  m a y  b e  du&  
p a r t l y  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  It c o n t a i n s  
a  l im e  s a l t  s o  'o m b i n e d  w i t h  o t h e r  
v a l u a b l e  i n g r e d i e n t s  a s  to  bo  e a s i l y  
a s s im i l a t e d .
W id e s p r e a d  u s e  o f  t h i s  r e m e d y  in  
n u m e r o u s  c a s e s  o f  t u b e r c u l o s i s —  
m a n y  o f  w h ic h  a p p e a r  t o  h a v e  y i e l d ­
ed  c o m p le t e ly  to  i t —-J u s t i f ie s  o u r  b e ­
l i e f  t h a t  i t  i s  w o r t h  a  t r i a l ,  u n l e s s  
s o m e  o t h e r  t r e a t m e n t ’ a l r e a d y  i s  
s u c c e e d in g .  I t  c o n t a i n s  n o  o p ia t e s ,  
n a r c o t i c s  o r  h a b i t - f o r m i n g  d r u g s .  
W e  m a k e  n o  p r o m is e s  c o n c e r n i n g  i t  
a n y  m o r e  t h a t  r e p u t a b l e  p h y s i c i a n s  
g iv e  p r o m is e s  w i t h  t h e i r  p r e s c r i p ­
t io n s .  b u t  w e  k n o w  o f  m a n y  c a s e s  
in  w h ic h  I T  H A S  H E L P E D .
Y o u r  d r u g g i s t  h a s  i t ’ o r  c a n  g e t  
I t,  o r  y o u  c a n  s e n d  d i r e c t ,  
h lc k m a n  L a b o r a t o r y ,  P h i l a d e l p h i a .
Did It, Even Then?
No doubt tho weather forecaster of 
Noah’s day sputtered something about 
“ a deficiency in precipitation" as h© 
went down for the third time.
U s e  Y o u r  W h o l e  
H o u s e  t h i s  W i n t e r
D O N ’T  l e t  c o l d  w e a t h e r  
l o c k  y o u  u p  i n  o n e  r o o m .  
A  P e r f e c t i o n  S m o k e l e s s  O i l  
H e a t e r  w i l l  b r i n g  g l o w i n g  
w a r m t h  a n d  c h e e r  t o  e v e r y  
r o o m  o f  t h e  h o u s e .  W i t h  t h e  
P e r f e c t i o n  h e a t e r  n e a r ,  y o u  
c a n  d r e s s  i n  c o m f o r t ,  c l e a n  
i n  c o m f o r t ,  s e t  t h e  t a b l e  i n  
c o m f o r t ,  a n d  l i v e  i n  c o m f o r t  
g e n e r a l l y .
The Perfection gives 10 hours of 
glowing warmth on one gallon of 
oil. Clean— quick— convenient
S T A N D A R D  O I L  C O . O F  N F W  Y O R K
U ’r iucip id  S ta tion* )
NEW  YORK 
B U FFA L O
Look for the Tri­
angle Trademark.
In many styles and sizes 
at hardware and general 
stores everywhere.
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The Standard Skin Remedy 
I n s t a n t  R e l i e f  f o r  a l l  S k i n  T r o u b l e s
HILLS DRUB COMPANY
Y o u r  P o c k e t - K n i f e ,  t h e  B e s t  
T o b a c c o - C u t t i n g  M a c h i n e
Because it cuts the tobacco off the plug as you use it 
— insuring you f r e s h  tobacco for every pipeful. Heal to­
bacco flavor depends upon the leaf being preserved in its 
natural state, possible only by pressing the leaves into plug 
form and keeping it in by covering it with a natural leaf 
wrapper. The natural flavor and strength of tobacco 
escape when cut or granulated.
Take a P lug of Sickle thr.t is even thoroughly dried out 
so that when you whittle it off it crumbles into dust, but it 
will bum and smoke smooth and cool as it has all of its orig­
inal tobacco flavor preserved, unevaporated in Plug Form.
Whittling a pipeful is little trouble, amply repaid 
in both quality and quantity. Try this experiment and 
judge for yourself.
3 Ounces sif- S l i c e  it as
10c you use it
H E R R I C K  & G A L E
D ealers in  C em etery W ork of A ll K inds
W E CARRY A LARGER AND GREATER VA 
RIETY OF STYLES THAN ANY OTHER CON 
CERN IN TH IS SECTION OF THE STATE.
We can suit you in Styles, WliiirttUiiAHiiORAWrrE 
Prices and Quality of Work fflONta..
nun u tu  g ive  j u u  tuu  iieni
o f s to ck . N o th in g  b u t  tho  bee t iu 
every  w ay w ill do.
282 Main Street, Rockland
Aok Any­
body who 
baa used Ballard's Golden Oil if la not TH E BEST remedy for tho THROAT and LUNGS
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS FOR 25 AND 50 CENTS
P r o fe s s io n a l  a n d  B u s in e s s  C a r d s
B U R G E S S
OPTOMETRIST
391 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
N e x t  D o o r to  T h o r n d ik e
T el. M2 M 9
G T. H O LT ,
O P T O M E T R I S T
7 L lm e r o c k  S t r e e t ,  C o r n e r  M u ln
QHOUND KLOOH
Phone 3 9 -W *5
ORS. T .L . &  RUTH McBEATH
OSTEOPATHIC PH YSIC IA NS
iB  L IM U P O C K  S T . R O C K L A N U , M B .
O p p o s i te  P o a to f f lc e
H o u rs  9 a . m . to  4 p . w . E v en in g s a n d  Hun 
days by a p p o in tm e n t. T e lephone  13R l t f
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt
2 3  S U M M  K H  S T . ,  R O C K L A N D !  M E .
1 to  3 a n d  7 to
DR. G. E. NICHOLAS
- D E N T I S T -
4 0 0  M A IN  8 T R E E T
h o u u n ­
to 12. 1 to  6 F ven ing*  by A p p o lu tu ieu t
10tf
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
0 CLAW PM OM  ST . MOCKLAM), MB. 
ittlo* H o u r .  : U to  12 a .  m . ; 2  t o  4  p . in  
. . ( I  t>y a p p u t n t u i .n t .
T e lephone  oouaeotlw u. 5-104
FACTS ABOUT LOBSTERMEN
Which Are Not Generally Known lo 
Consumers oi the Popular Crus­
tacean.
The lobsters has conte back. For 
some reason, which may or may not 
have to do with restrictive laws and 
lobster propagation, the season just 
closing lias been the best In many 
years for Hits crustacean and tiis ex­
tinction seems far more distant. Much 
of thi> customary complaint lias come 
from the Maine coast, but in the ocean 
waters of southern New England and 
in bong Island Sound the lobster fish­
ermen have taken advantage of Nep­
tune's renewed bounty to recoup loss­
es which had driven many of them out 
of the business and spread pessimism 
ns to (lie lobster's future all along the 
shore.
Abundant supply tins not meant low­
ered prices and it is not likely that the 
comparatively cheap lobster will ever 
bo known again In this country; the 
demand far exceeds tho supply In tho 
best of seasons and the ultimate con­
sumer of this foodstuff is not finicky 
about what he pays for It; stilt, no 
lobster trust of lobster millionaire 
exists and tlie man wtio catches tho 
delicacy has little chance to grow 
rich. The increasing cost of his outfit 
Is added to tin- hazards of tho pursuit.
Two important items in Ihe business 
have gone up In price of late, manlln 
rope and gasolene. Large quantities 
f Ihe former are used for the buoy 
lines, which are all Important, and of 
Ihe, latter for tlie power boat, which is 
Itrst essential to the lobstcfman's 
tulpment. Manila rope costs about 75 
per cent more than a year ago and 
gasolene tias reached a price of from 
cents to 25 cents a gallon.
It is safe to use only the best quality 
in an I In rope, not smaller Ilian Iho 
nine-thread size, which costs now $5.20 
oil. Each roil will make lull two 
buoy lines of about 80 fathoms’ length. 
Generally two lobster pots are set on 
n line, which means an expense of $2 .0 0  
per pair of pots to begin with and .some 
renewal of lines during I lie season.
A hundred po’ls Is tlie smallest num­
ber il is feasible for one man is begin 
lobster fishing with, and usually he 
hardly cares lo depend for a livelihood 
.■ il leas than a 125 if working alone, 
which brings his rope expense to a 
considerable sum. lie can turn out Iho 
pots, exclusive of lines, at about $1.25 
apiece. The frame of oak, steamed 
and arched to regulation size, costs 
;i3 cents; lath—one bundle to three 
pots—50 cents a bundle, and twine for 
the funnels, 30 cents. The latter must 
be knitted in Ihe proper shape.
In addition to the tines there are the 
buoys, which cost 20 or 25 cents, of 
sawed and planed spruce. In southern 
New England waters the usual shape 
that of a cigar with the ends cut 
off, but in some places on Ihc Maine 
coast each fisherman has a different 
shape and decorates his buoys with 
colors and design, ns distinctive ns 
those of a college pennant, lo facilitate 
Identification In all weathers. Minia­
ture lobster buoys make attractive 
souvenirs f o r  summer visitors oil Mon- 
liegnn or Pemnquld. Pure lead paint 
is used on Itie buoys to prevent their 
becoming water-soaked and sinking, 
and copper paint on the lines. More 
expense.
To weight down lobster pots tlie 
Ideal tiling is a common brick; stones 
attract moss and slime and get slippery, 
while bricks don't, and they absorb 
water and get heavier; It takes live to 
a car. Tho best bait is menhaden— 
bonytlsh—at $1.25 a barrel, and some­
times time is lost wailing for tlie men­
haden steamers to come Into port.
The lobster season—except in Maine, 
where in some localities they llsti In 
winter—begins about. May Itrst and 
ends when the October gales make It 
unsafe to. go out. The fishermen go 
out twice a day to haul their pots on 
the stark of tlie tide. When tho lido 
is running strongly il pulls the buoys 
under and lliey can he found with 
dllllculty. Since tlie advent of power
DR, LOUIS C. BICKFORD
S u o o e i io r  to  D r. K b e n  A ld e n
PH YSIC IA N AND SURGEON
O llie r  a n d  R e s id e n c e  38  M id d le  S t.
Office h o u rs—7 to  1) u. w ., 1 to  3 u nd  7 to  9 p . i 
T elephone  co n n ec tio n . P a r t ic u la r  a t te n tio n  
g iv en  to  d isea se s  o f  th e  k id n ey s . 84tf
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(BUOOKHMOK TO DU. V. K. HKKKNAN)
Treats All Oomastlo Animals
O r r iO K .  R E SID EN C E a n d  H O SPIT A L  
192 L lm e ro c k  Stre et, R o c k la n d  
P h o n e  191 1
Worms Sap Children's Health
Mother* often wonder why their children 
nre not rugged and hardy. In n vast number 
of cases the trouble is —Worms.
S ig n s o f w orm s in  ch ild ren  a r e : 
D e ran g ed  s to m ach , sw o llen  u p ­
p e r  lip , sour st >mach, offensive 
b re a th , h a rd  and  full belly  w ith 
o ccasio n a l g rip ing*  an d  pa ins  
ab o u t th e  nave l, p a le  face of 
le ad en  t in t ,e y e s  heavy  an d  dull, 
T rad e  M ark P i t c h in g  eyelids, i tc h in g  of th e  
n o se , itch in g  of th e  rec tum , 
sh o rt  d ry  c o u g h , g r in d in g  of th e  te e th , little  
red  p o in ts  stick in g  o u t on 
d u rin g  sleep , slow fever.
L)r. True’s Elixir, the 6 0  years time tried 
Family Laxative and Worm Fxpelltr, will 
expel the worms and restore the vim and vigor 
to your child. Good for adults also. Mr. 
Horace Chenery, of Belmont, Maine, reports 
that he buys 1 2 large bottles at a time. 3 5 c, 
coc and £ 1 .0 0  at all dealers. Advice free. 
Special treatment for tapeworms. Send for 
book.
Auburn, Me. f t  /V  ( J / 1 4 4. M ■
MOTHER TELLS HOW VINOL “ T n T r T r Z . . .upon c i<"n on uct  in the counties 
Made Her Delicate Boy Strong; Amin -eoggin, Cumberland, Kenne­
bec, Knox, Lincoln. Sagadahoc, Waldo 
and Yurk, is during Ihe month of No­
vember. The law also makes it un­
lawful for any person to kilt morn 
than one deer in either of these coun­
ties In one season.
The Commissioners call Ihe attention 
of the public to the special deer laws 
which are now in force which prohibit 
the hunting of deer absolutely in tho 
town of Isle an Haul, Knox county; 
t'eer Isle and In the town of Stoning- 
ton. In Hancock county; in tlie town of 
Pertns, in Sagadahoc county, and on 
Cross or Seoteli Island, so-called, in 
Washington county.
New York City. — “  My little hoy was 
in a very weak, delicate condition as a 
result or gastritis and the measles and 
there seemed no hope of saving his life. 
The doctor prescribed cod liver oil but 
he could not take it. I decided to trv 
Vinol —and with splendid results, fv 
seemed to agree with him so that now he 
is a strong healthy boy.” —Mrs. T h o m a s  
F it z g e r a l d , 1090 Park Ave., N. Y . City.
We guarantee Vinol, our delicious 
cod liver and iron tonic, for run-down 
tne tongue, starting | conditions, chronic coughs, colds and 
bronchitis.
bo Hills Drug Co.. Rockland, Maine
boats engine-power is used to haul 
lobster pots, a largo reel being so con­
nected that throwing In a clutch on 
the main shaft engages it.
There are about a hundred days dur­
ing the season when the lobsteriuen 
can go out and 10 0  pounds of lohsters 
a day is a far catch for a 125-pot mil- 
ill. Tho price lie receives runs from 
1 2  to Pi cents n pound. His outfit rep­
resents nn initial cost of perhaps $250, 
and the cost of tlie power boat, which 
of course lasts several seasons and 
can bo bought at from $223 to $300. 
In New York waters a license must 
be taken out, I"", which costs $15 for 
one mail in a boat and $ 2 0  for two 
men. In Long Island Sound the host of 
Iho fishing Is oil Ihe New York side 
of the line. On Hie Connecticut side no 
license fee Is required.
Especially irritating is I lie fact that 
steamer pilots delight to run down lob­
ster buoys. Tlie liuoy line winds up 
on the propeller shaft and from $3.50 
In $3.50 worth of lobstcrmnn’s prop­
erly is a total loss lo him. Navy navi­
gators seem I he special enemy of the 
lobster fishermen. Many tales are told 
of llielr delight in running through 
lines of buoys and cutting Hie lines, 
line elicsly ensign thumbed liis nose 
at an irate lohsterman who called out, 
“ HeyI Whatchcr tryin’ ter do?" His 
pots were set in a channel because that 
was the best place. He got no satis­
faction when he wrote to Washington 
about it.—“J. O. H." In Boston Tran­
script.
IMPORTANT LOBSTER CASE
A month ago Maine lobster warden 
were refused Ihe privilege of hoarding 
tho smack McNichol, suspected of hav­
ing on board short lobsters. Tho r 
lain put In sea and returned to Iloston. 
Warrants were issued, ns provided in 
llm new Maine lobster law, Hie cap­
tain’s arrest wn9 caused and tie was 
tried. The court sustained tlie ward­
ens. and found Iho captain guilty. Tho 
case has been appealed and goes to Ihe 
Law Court for Anal settlement. The 
captain of Ihe smack was found guilty 
on two counts, refusing Ihe wardens 
Ihe right of senrch and the examina­
tion of his papers-. The captain's bond 
was declared forfeited and his license 
was revoked so far as Maine waters 
arc concerned.
The very keenest Interest is now- 
being manifested in the decision which 
Ihe Law Court will make for if llu 
license law shall bo declared uneonsll- 
lutlonal tho work of the Inst Legisla­
ture in its efforts to safeguard the 
lobster Industry will have gone 
nothing. If it Is decided that tho Bos­
ton smaekmcn cannot legally he over­
hauled Ihe only tiling left for Maine 
If it would save the lobster industry 
Is lo enact a law uniform with that of 
Massachusetts. Otherwise tlie sti 
lobster piracy which lias flourished for 
so many years between Maine and 
Massachusetts will tie carried on with 
redoubted energy by Hie Bay Slat 
smaekmcn.—Portland Express.
L. B. BRADFORD, M. D.
S P E C IA L IS T
E A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
11-12 a . m ., 1-4 |>. m ., a n d  by ap p o in tm e n t 
320 M ain S tre e t.  R ock land . |
Tele. 238 R esid en ce , T h o m asto n , 42-13
DH, B. V. SW EET
— O STEOPATH—
R O C K L A N D
C am dkn  T elephone  323-11
T uesdays and  F rid a y s  Wtf
O Rr H A R R ll. RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
O V E H  G R E E N ’S 5 *  10 C E N T  S T O K E  
aneiOAXU m kikk
Top 173 K_______________________________ l t f
D R . J. H . D A M O N
D E N T I S T
O ffice C u r .  P a r k  n o d  M a in  S i t e d *
I P  o p e n  T u esd ay  an d  S a tu rd ay  E vening* , 
liuuu 373 W t a i l
A R T H U R  L. O R N E
- IN S U R A N C E -
B u c c e k k u r  lo  A . J .  E r s k la e  •  Co.
4 1 7  Main St., Rockland, Ma. fa il
Lucky Gold Seeker.
A nugget of pure gold, weighing 84 
ounces, was recently discovered by a 
prospector, at the i'hilburu gold Held 
In western Australia, at a compara­
tively deep level. He also found an­
other nugget weighing 49 ounceB.
READ WHAT ONE 
MOTHER WROTE
M others cannot always tell why 
their children arc fretty, feverish and 
restless, but if worms are suspected 
it is wise to find out at once. A small 
dose of “ L. F ." Atwood’s medicine 
given at bedtime, and another in the 
morning before tlie child eats any 
breakfast, will show whether or not 
worms arc the cause of the trouble. 
Read what one mother wrote:
Waterville, Maine.
I find the “ L. F ."  A tw ood’# M edicine in- 
dibpcutablc lo r  jaund ice , from  which it re ­
lieve* m e. 1 civc il to my tw o little  one* 
when fre tty . I find it will boon chute their 
trouble* away and  leave th em /lau g h in g  again.
Ma*. M>K. F. No. 41.
Mrs. A. H. Jones
M I L L t ' N E R Y
37 Limerock St.
Buy a 35c bottle at your nearest 
store, or write today for a free sample.
F R E E .—O n receip t of a yellow outside 
w rapper w ith your opinion of the mcdieiue, 
we will send one of our N eedle Books w ith a 
good assortm ent of high grade needles, useful 
in  cveiy family.
“L. F.” MEDICINE CO., P ortU ad , Me.
ACIDS IN STOMACH SOUR THE
FOOD AND CAUSE INDIGESTION
“ Pape's Diapepsin” Fixes Sour, GasBy,
Upset Stomachs in Five Minutes.
If what you Just ate Is souring on 
your slofDaeh or lies tike a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested food, 
or have a feeling of dizziness, heart­
burn, fullness, nausea, bad taste In 
mouth and stomach headache, you can 
surely got relief in live minutes.
Ask your pharmacist lo show you 
Hie formula, plainly printed on those 
ttfty-eenl cases of Pape’s Diapepsin, 
then yon will understand wtiy dys­
peptic troubles of nil kinds must go, 
and why It relieves sour, out-of-order 
stomachs or indigestion in live minutes. 
“ Pape's Diapepsin Is harmless; tastes 
like candy, though eneti dose will di­
gest and prepare for assimilation into 
the blood all the food you eat; be­
sides, it makes you go to Hie table 
with a healthy appetite; but what will 
please you most. Is that you will fe« 
that your stomach and Intestines at 
clean und fresh, and you will not need 
to resort to laxatives or liver pills for 
biliousness or constipation.
This city will have many “ Pape's 
Diapepsin” cranks, as some people will 
call them, hut you will be enthuslastii 
about this splendid stomach prepara­
tion. too, if you ever take it for indi­
gestion, gases, heartburn, sourness, 
dyspepsia, or any stomach misery.
Get some now, this minute, and rid 
yourself of stomach misery and Indi­
gestion in live minutes.
EGGEM0GGIN REACH
Mrs. Ellen Hayes of .North Deer 1st 
is spending a few days with S. T. Lowo 
and wife.
Mrs. Fred Stoddard and children, 
Robert and Geraldine, went to Orono 
Thursday.
Mrs. Levi Knight spent part of the 
week with her daughter, Mrs. Edward 
Johnson, at Stonington.
Its. C. K. Austin ami daughter 
Caroline have gone to Portland wher 
they will spend the winter.
Dr. C. L. Knight and friend of Bos­
ton spent a few days here on a gunning 
trip this week.
Mrs. Greeley Small of Sunset is th 
guest of F. D. Eaton and family.
S. T. Lowe arrived home Wednes­
day from Greenport, L. I.
Punishing Thieves in China.
In China thieves who are caught 
stealing are compelled lo make a tour 
of the neighboring villages with a 
board, bearing an account of their of­
fense, clamped round their necks.
Moose Teeth of Great Value.
The teeth of a gigantic moose skull 
found iu the sand of a Wisconsin 
creek bottom have an estimated value
of $50 apiece
There was no lack of entertainment. 
If wo had had tlie right kind of a place 
m to on those many evenings wo 
might have Improved our opportunities 
a liberal education during our 
youthful days. Bozc.
THE MOOSE AND THE AUTO
C. F. Mutisey of Lynn, Mass., a recent 
isitor to Maine by automobile, tells of 
a novel experience in Ihe Four Mile 
Vend, so-called, near Unity. Driving 
long tlie highway, a bull moose was 
noounlered. At first ho was afraid Ihe 
bull would get away without the auto 
party getting a good look at him, but 
lowing down, he drove to within a 
few yards of Ihc prinre of the Maine 
woods. The bull then lowered Ids 
head, shook his antlers in warning 
md tried Ids best to tell the driver to 
t bis auto out of Hie road. Every 
lime Hie driver let Hie ear run ahead 
a foot or two, the bull braced ns if 
charge. The last time, he leaped 
as iT to hook up bis four wheeled nn- 
lagonlst. but Instead, circled, and made 
off into iho woods at a fair pace. Per­
haps tie Is now wondering what man­
ner of new animal Is encroaching upon 
Ids rights ns lord of tlie Maine forests.
RELIEVES THE WORST 
CASES OF CATARRH
Tink “ nyomci” tho Most Wondorful 
Treatment lor Catarrh Ever Discov­
ered.”
Do not try to ritrc catarrh by using 
sprays or lotions; it cannot bo cured 
in that manner. The only way In 
which lids loo common disease can be 
fully relieved is through a direct nppli- 
allon to tho affected parts that will 
kill the bacilli of catarrh and prevent 
their growth.
Breathing Hie air of Hyomcl Is tho 
only known method of treatment that 
an really accomplish lids. It Is the 
simplest, most pleasant and probably 
tho most reliable treatment for catarrh 
that has over been discovered.
l'iie complete Hyomcl outfit Is inex­
pensive and consists of an Inhaler, 
dropper and sufficient Hyomcl to last 
vcral weeks. Tills will effect Instant 
relief in ordinary eases, but for chronlo 
amt deepseated cases of catarrh, long- 
r use may lie necessary, and then an 
xtra bottle of llyomel can lie obtained 
for a trifling sum. It is not alone Hie 
lies! (It might be called ttio only) 
method of treating catarrh, but it is 
also (lie most economical.
The U. It. Pondleton Drug Store and 
K. It. Killrcdge have so much confidence 
In tho power of llyomel to relieve ca­
tarrh, Hint they will for n limited time, 
sell lids medicine under their personal 
guarantee to refund Hie money if Iho 
purchaser can say that tt did not ben­
efit.
Sold and guaranteed In Thomaston 
by Whitney & Brackett.
HTATK o r  MAINK
To th e  H onorable , tlie J u d g e  o f  tho  P ro b a te  
C ourt in am i fo r th e  f o u n t )  <*t Kt» >x.
N eap»rtt u lly  R ep resen ts  W illiam  O. .Tones of 
H urt lo rd , C o n n ec ticu t, g u a rd ia n  o f  M ary I., 
.loop* o f M itl Hart to 'd .
T ha t sa id  m inor in tho  ow ner of tw  »-nlnth* tin- 
d iv in ed ,o f • e r ta in  re a lje s ta te .s itu a te d  in I'hom- 
nsto n  in fjiid  Count v o f K nox and  deso illm d as 
follow s, v z : B eg in n in g  on th e  so u th  s id e  of 
M ain «•t r e a t ,  a t  the  n o t tn - e i s t  co rn e r o f tho  lo t 
on w hich  the i o n in g i t l o n a l  tnec iing -honso  
s ta n d s ;  th ence  so u th e r ly  by sa id  m ee tin g  
h ouse  lo t, one h u n d red  and  tw en ty -five  ,12.') 
f r e t ,m o re  o r less, to th e  so u th  e a s t c o rn e r of 
sa id  lo t;  th ence  w esterly  l»v sa id  m eeting - 
house lo t s ix ty  fee t, m ore o r less , to  tin* so u th ­
w est co rn e r  <*f sa id  lo t;  th en ce  so u th e rly  by 
land of A delbert LertuoncL fo rm erly , seventv  
IIvu V7M fe e t;  tlu-nce w este rly  one h u n d re d  (100) 
fe e t,  m ore o r  less, to  land  o f Caleb L evensa 'c r, 
fo -in e tiy ;  thence  so u th e rly  bv sa id  Loven- 
sal r 's  lan d  one h u n d red  s ix ty  llv * (lt'-v le e t  to 
th e  n o rth -w es t c o rn e r  o f A lot o f I m d fo rm erly  
ow ned by Amos h o s ie r ;  th en ce  e a s te r ly  tw o 
h u tid ie d  s ix ty  (200) f e e t to  th e  w esterly  s id e  of 
a tow n rt»ad know n as l l l l t  s t r e e t ;  thence  
n o rth e rly  by sa id  l l l l t  s tre e t th ree  hundred  
s ix ty  live (3k ») fe e t ,  m ore o r  less, to  sa id  M ain 
s t i e e t ; th ence  w este rly  by sa id  M ain s t r e e t  one 
h u n d red  (hO) fee t, m ore ot less, to  p lace of 
beg in n in g . to g e th e r  w ith  Hu) b u ild u p 's  th e re  in.
T h a t th e re  Is n o t an lllo len t persona l e s ta te  
for th e  sn i p rt of s a id  w ard , expenses  o f sale  
a i d  gu a rd  iansh in . a n d  to  p ro v id e  a reasonab le  
sum  In an t io lpa tion  o f accruing: ex p en ses , and  
if nnv su rp lu s  it Is for th e  in te re s t o f th e  w ard 
th a t th e  land  he sold an d  such  su rp lu s  be 
p laced  a t  in te re s t.  T h a t it w ould  bo fo r tin* 
benefit ot sa id  m in o r th a t sa id  real e s ta te  
should  bo so ld  fo r sa id  pu rposes.
W herefore  vour p e tit  inner p rays th a t  he may 
he licensed  to  sell and  convey sa id  real e s ta te  
at p r iv a te  o r pu b lic  sale  lo r  tin* pu rp o se  a fo re ­
sa id .
D ated  th is  
1015.
e u tie th  tiny o f  O cto b er, A. 1 
W ILLIA M  O. JO N F.8.
KNOX COUNTY—In P ro b a te  C ourt, held a t  
R ock land , in v aca tion , on  th e 2 0 th  day  o f  Oc­
tober, 1915
On th e  p e titio n  a fo re sa id , O h u k h k o . T h a t m i­
llet* be Riven, by publishiiiR  a  copy of sa id  pe 
t i t io n , w ith  th is  o rd e r  th e reo n , o n o e a  week lor 
th ree  w eeks successively , p rio r to th e  th ird  
T uesday  o f N ovem ber, n e x t, in T he C ourlor-G a- 
zetto , a  n ew spaper p r in te d  iu R ockland , th a t 
all persons In te rested  m ay a tte n d  i»t. a C ourt 
of P ro b a te  th en  to  be held  iu R ockland , and 
show  cause , ir any , why tho  p ray e r o f said  
p e tit io n  should  H ot lio g ran ted .
KDWAKD C. PAY SON, Ju d g e . 
A t  m o  copy . A tte s t:
8l*T90 HENRY H PAYSON, R eg is te r.
You Can Enjoy Life
Eat what you want and not bo troubled 
with indigestion if you will take a
before and after each meul. Sold only 
by us—’25c u, box.
T. J. Lachance
I tc h in g  pile*, p rovoke p ro fa n ity  b u t p ro fau ity  
o u 'l  u-n.oV' tin-in !>■ i l l 's  O iu tio e u l i> rcc- 
o rucodc 'l lo r  itch in g , b id d in g  o r  p ro tru d in g  pdcs. hoc a t  any  d ru g  s to re .
TENANT’S IIARBOR DAYS
Tho Building That Was Moved In Sec 
tions From Hurricane Isle.
exxx
While on my summer visit lo Iho 
old town, being in Kaltorh’s store on 
evening. Mr. Kulloeh reinnrketl lo m» 
(lint another deal had been made in 
real estate—the Murphy place at the 
Creek, had been sold.
“ Which is the Murphy place?” I 
asked.
• Why. flie T. I.. Williams place.”
That Blurted a flood of reminiscence, 
bringing on! the story of how Iho 
building: came to be there.—The ques- 
lion of how long a time had elapsed 
since it was brought in sections from 
Hurricane Isle, was settled as 115 years 
ago. “ Hole,” who happened lo bo 
present, said:
“ I- remember it well, for I helped saw 
the building into sections and bring it 
from Hurricane. We started for lib* 
island in Crutey Johnson’s pinkey, 
with a dory in tow. Sim S— was 
steering. The dory broke loose before 
we got to White Head. Sim says: ‘I’ ll 
get her up to it.' So instead of round­
ing lo and coming down to leeward of 
the dory, ho came down windward, 
ran into her, cut iu about three planks 
and she filled about half full of water. 
They tried it again and Crutey got the 
boat-book clutched into Hie dory thwart 
and was nearly pulled overboard. Then 
Crutey got (lie tiller and finally we 
secured Ihe dory. After wo had sawed 
tlie building into sections we loaded 
it on the deck of a St. John wood-boat, 
chartered in Rockland, which was 
against government regulations for a 
foreign vessel lo trade in U. S. waters, 
but no one made a holler. When we 
came out into Hurricane Hay 1 was at 
I be helm and there was a fresh breeze 
blowing. When it struck the pinkey 
she nearly went on her beam enus. I 
thought the section of the house on 
deck would go overboard sure. I lei 
go tlie main-sheet and she righted. 
Then we lei go the anchor and laid 
there till next day.”
Many a pleasant evening have we 
kids spent in the good old days at 
“ T. Tom tho Jeweler’s.”  It was a 
rendezvous in Ihe winter for the 
skaters on the “ Mash.” T. L. kept a 
general line, besides watches, clocks 
and Jewelry. Also made “ odor delect- 
flhilis” und kindred perfumes. In 
Dad's front room is a lamp purchased 
at that emporium about 1881. 1 have
no doubt tiiat around the village can 
be found many clocks and lamps 
b o u g h t there. Tom was a genius and 
had some sort of a “ Keeley motor” bug 
as I remember it—a perpetual motion 
machine on the windmill order. Some­
thing refused to work just properly, 
or the wind wasnt’ right, or something, 
so he never got u patent on it.
Good old days, those were. If you 
y had pocket money to buy a pint of pea­
nuts or some candy, what more did 
one want? We didnt’ have the movies 
to entertain ns. We made our own 
movies each evening when we met at 
the different stores. There would he 
borne deviltry on foot every evening.
Estate of Charles A. McAlister 
STA TE O F M AINK
K nox hh.
At a P rohute  C ourt. hold a t R ockland , in and  
for Haul C oun ty  o f K nox, ill v -u a tio i 
2Ui h day  o f Oc o Ih* ‘ *' *“*'11.1015.
1 Minton, h a v in g ' pi 
p e titio n  th a t  t in 1
n tod her
tu a l m a rk e t value o f : 
m uch  o f tlie  e s ta te  of C hillies A. Me. A Halt 
laii* of It ck p o rt, in Hiiid C ounty  o f K uo 
is su b je c t to  th e  p ay m en t o f  tlm Hiatt* C» 
la te ra l In h e ritan ce  la x , the  persons In te re s ted  
in the succession  th e re to , and  th e  am o u n t of 
th e  tax th ereo n  may liode lu i m ined  by th e  J u d g e  
of P ro b a te :
OKDKiiK.n, th a t  n o tice  th e reo f be g iven  to  the 
Ktati- Asst sso rs und all persons in te re s te d ,In  th e  
success Ion to  su id p ro p e rty ,l i t  causing  
th isO rile r  to be pub lish ed , once a w eek, 
th ree  w eens suceessively  in Tho C o n n e r 
<iuzu tte . u new spaper pu b lish ed  a t  R ock­
lan d , in sa id  C ounty, th a t  th ey  m ay h 
p n a ra t a P ro b a te  C o u rt,to  be held a t  R ockland  
an d  fo r said  C ounty , oil th e  lilt li day  ol Nove 
her. A. D. 1015. a t  n ine  o 'c lock in tho foiouooii 
and  be heard  In re fe ren ce  to  th e  d e te rm in a tio n  
o t sa id  tax or any  ipieHtiou th a t  limy u rlse  i 
re fe ren ce  the re to .
COW ARD c .  l*A VHON, J u d g e  of P ro b a te .
A tru e  copy,—A tte s t :
Bit I '.m_______HKNKY IL PA \ (
Estate of Sophia Wall 
hTA TK OF M A IN E,
KNOX HM.
At a P ro b a te  Court held a t  R ockland  in and  
fo r sa id  C ounty o f K nox, iu v aca tion  
23d day  of O ctober, In Hu* yeui of ou r Lord 
one tlio iiand  n in e  h u n d red  an il flftee
A p e titio n  a sk in g  fo r th e  u p b o ili tm e n t o f 
M arth a  kurnbaiU . a s u d m im s tru t i lx  on  tho  
l a te n t  Sophie Walt l i t e .d  S t ( ieo rg e , iu sa id
persons in te re s ted , by cau s in g  a  copy  of ib is  
• >rder to lio pub lished  th roe  w eeks su c c e s ­
sively In Tho ( o u rle r-tiuzu tU i.a  n ew spaper p u b ­
lished  a t  Rock land . In said  C ounty , th a t  they 
may ap p e a r  a t  a P ro b a te  C ourt to ho buhl at 
R ock land , 111 and  ten sa id  C oun ty , on  th e  liilh 
day ot Novom ner, A. 1>. 1915, a t  n in e  o 'c lock  
in iho lo icu o o n , a iu l show cause , it any  they 
have, why the p rayer o l th e  p e tit io n e r  should  
u o t he u ra in ed .
ED W A RD  C. PA V HOY, J u d g e  o f P ro b a te .
A tru e  copy .—A tD im :
BU-U0 H EN R Y  11. PA Y SO N , R egister*
Estate of Potor M. Lenfest 
STATE O F M AINE
K nox hh.
P ro b a te  C ourt, ho ld  a t  R ockland , in 
and  fo r sa id  C ounty  o f K nox, on th e  19th 
day of O ctober, in tin* y ear o t o u r  la ird  one 
th o u san d  n ine hun d red  and  fifteen .
c e r ta in  lu s tru m * tit p u rp o rtin g  to  bo tho 
lust w ill anil te s to n e n t  o t P e te r M. L en fest, 
la te  of W ash in g to n , in sa id  C oun ty ,hav ing  been  
p re sen ted  for p ro b a te :
UKDKKKD, th a t no tice  th e reo f bo g iv en  to all 
[lorsous In te re sted , by cunning a  copy o f tld s  
ird o r to  Ire pub lished  th ree  w eeks successively , 
n T h e  C o urie r-O ase tto , a  new spaper published  
at R ockland , in sa id  C ounty , th a t  flic , may ap 
tea r a t  a P roba te  C ourt to  In* held a t Ro< kiuud 
u and  lo r  said  C ounty , on tho  10th day of 
Novembi r ,  A.I). 1915, a t  n in e  o 'c lock  in th e  to re  
noon, am t show  cause, il any  they have , why 
th e  p ra y e r  o f  tho  p e tit io n e r  should  n o t be 
g ra n te d .
F D W A R I) C. PAYSON, J u d g e  of P ro b a te .
A t ru e  copy .—A tte s t :rroo ' h i  \ r \  ii. PAYSON, i ■
Estate of Aimer H. Blackington
KNOX COUNTY—In C o u rt of P ro b a te  bold at 
R ockland , on th e  19th *1 «y o f O ctober, A.D. 1915.
k It. M iller, tru s te e  u n d e r  th e  la s t will 
a n d  te s 'a m e n t  o f  A im er H. ltlu ek iu g to n , la te n t  
ltockh iud , m sa id  Co n ty , deceased , for tho
Ileal a ccoun t o f a ilm in is tra  ion o f tho  e s ta te  ol 
sa id  deceased  lo r  a llo w an ce :
MtirKKKU, T h a t n o tice  th e reo f ho g iven , once 
•veek,thro< w eeks successive!v luT lieC ourle i - 
G aze tte , p r in ted  in d o ck land  in sa id  C oun ty , 
th a t  all persons inter* s ted  m ay a t te n d  a t  a 
a te  C o u rt to  be held a t  R ockland , on th e  
10th iluy o f N ovem ber, n ex t, and  show  cause, i 
any  i hey h vc.why th e  said  a c c o u n t sh o u ld  h o t 
be allow ed.
ED W A R D  C. PAYSON, Ju d g e ,
A tru e  copy — A t te s t :
I IK) H EN R Y II. P A Y HON, R eg ister,
CHOOSING A LAXATIVE
In trenting chronic constipation, lmml] 
cathartics should l>o avoided. A mild 
laxative should he used until rc(iulai 
hnhita arc established and then gradually 
discontinued.
All laxatives arc not equally safe and 
efficient. Some art quickly hut in tlie 
end increase the constipation. Others 
cause intestinal colic, inflammation of the 
bowels and nausea. Oil and salts should 
not lie used recularly.
Finklcta, the little pink Inxative (trail- 
tiles, are safe under nny and all condi. 
tions, do not. conflict with other medi. 
eines and form , n idea) laxative to keep 
in the lion“o ready for use when required. 
I’inklets will 1« sent by mail ats-25 eenta 
per bottle hy the Hr. Williams Medicine 
t’o., Schenectady, N. Y ., if your drug­
gist cammt supply you.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
A ll-th e-W a y-b y  W ater
F A L L  S C H E D U L E
TURBINE STEEL STEAMSHIPS
CAMDEN and BELFAST
fo r  Ronton.
I.oavo R ockland  T uesdays, W ednesdays, F r i­
days and  S a tu rd ay s, a t 5.16 a. m , fo r C am den . 
Ib 'lfa s t ,  R fn inport, llu cknport, W lu te rp o r t  a n d  
Itangor.
PA R  H ARBOR L IN K : L eave R ock land
W ednesday an d  S a tu rd ay  a t  0.00 a. m ., lo r  Mar 
H arbo r and  in tc rm cd la to 'lau iiln g s .
BLU E H IL L  L IN K : Leave R ockland  W cdnos- 
dn \ and  S a tu rd a y  a t fi.fiOa. m ., fo r R lue llill 
and  in te rm e d ia te  hindiuKH.
PORTLAND ROCKLAND LINK Leave 
R ockland  M onday. W ednesday and  F rid a y  a t  
flOOa. m ., fo r P o rtlan d  and  in te rm e d ia te  land - 
Inga.
R ETU RN IN G
BANGOR L IN K : L eave R onton, M ondays, 
T uesdays, T h u rsd ay s an d  F rid a y s , 5.oo p . m.
Leave lt tn g n r ,  M ondays, W ednesdays, T h u r s ­
days nut- S a tu rd a y s , l l im  a. in ., lo r  R ockland  
a n d  in te rm e d ia te  lan d in g s.
ILvR I I nRBOR  L IN K : L eave B ar H arlto r, 
M ondays an d  T h u rsd ay s, lo. 0 a . m . ,f o r  R ock­
land  a n d  in te rm e d ia te  lan d in g s.
BLUK H IL L  LIN K : Leave B lue l l i l l ,  M on­
days an d  T h u rsd ay s, 9.00 u. in ., fo r  R ockland  
am i in te rm e d ia te  land ings. * *
PORTLAND AND ROt KLAND L IN K : L eave 
P o r tla n d , T uesdays, T h u rsd ay s,an d  Hat u n la y s ,
lo r  R ockland  and  In te rm ed ia te  la n d ­
ings.
M A IN E STEA M SH IP  LIN K : Steamship# 
N orth  Land and N orth S tar. Leave Franklin 
W harf, Portland, Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur­
day, a t  0:00 p. m. fn* New York.
F. S. 811 FILM AN, Superintendent,
Rockland, M aine.
R. S. SHERMAN, Agent.
V1N A L H A V E N  & R O C K L A N D  
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
T lie  d i r e c t  rout#* b e tw e e n  R O C K L A N D  
H U R R IC A N E  IS L E , V IN A L H A V K N , 
N O R T H  IIA V K N , S T O N IN G T O N . IHI ■  
AIT H A U T  a n d  S W A N 'S  IS L A N D .
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
In  e ffec t O c to b e r 18, 1915 
W eek-D ay Serv ice W eather P e rm ittin g  
V INALHAVKN LINK
S team er Gov. Rodwell leaves V inalhavon  a t  
7.00. a m . and  12.30 p. in. fo r H urricauo  Islo  an d  
R ockland.
R k t u k h in o : Leaves R ockland  (T lllson 's
W h arf), a t 9.30 a . m. and  3.00 p. in . fo r H urricau o  
Isle an d  V iualhaven .
STONINGTON AND SW A N ’S ISLA N D  LIN K  
s te a m e r  V inalhavon leaves s w a n 's  Is lan d  
da ily  a t  5.30 a. in. fo r S ton ing tim , N orth  H aven  
am i R ockland . R k it h n in o : l eaves R ock land , 
(T lllson 's W harf) a t  12. .0 p . m. fo r N o rth  H aven , 
S to u in g to i. and  Sw an 's is lan d , and  u n til  f u r ­
th e r  n o tice  w ill land  a t  Isle  an  Hunt T u esd ay s  
and  F rid ay s (w ea th er and  tid e  p e im iti in g )  each  
w ay.
W . S. W H IT E , G e u 'l  M g r .
R ock land , Mo., O ct. U. 1915.
Estato oi Onofrio Teti
KNOX COUNTY.- In C o u rt o f P ro b a te  held 
at R ockland, on th e  19 11 day  of O ctober, A. D. 
1915
M ary M. W alker, ex e c u tr ix  of tin* will of C. 
M W alker, p ub lic  a d m in is tra to r  o n th e e s t a l  
ot O oo lrio  T oll, la te  o f R ockland , in sa id  
• ouo  y, dt*ee isetl, h iv lug  p re se n te d  h is f i ts t  
a n d  final aco d in t ot uum in fsti.ttio ii o f  sa id  es 
ta t fo r  a llo w a n c e :
m in i  u r n ,  T in t  no tice  th e reo f  he g iven , 
tIn e e  w eeks successively , in T he ( o u rie r  G a­
ze tte , a new spaper print* d in R ockland  in i 
i tiun y , th a t all persons in te re s te d  m ay a t te n d  
a t  a P roba te  C o u rt to In* held a t  R ock land , o 
th e  Hit li nay of N ovem ber n e x t and  show  causi 
if any timy have,w hy tlie  sa id  uecnuu i should  in 
ho allow ed.
ED W A R D  C. PAYSON, Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy—A tte s t :
HGTpo IIKNRY H. I’a YKON, R eg is te r,
ilstate oi Joseph IL Norwood
KNOX COUNTY. Id C ourt o! P ro b a te , held 
R ockland on th e  19th day ol O ctober, A
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th eM ary A. N orw ood, nd m in ih trn tr  
e s ta te  o f Jo sep h  II. Norwo al, I..I ol 
sa id  C ounty  deceased , h av ing  p re sen ted  her first 
unti final acco u n t oi a d m in is tra tio n  ol said 
ta le  fo r a llo w a n c e :
OithKHKD, T h a t no tice  th e reo f h eg iv e n  t lu c e  
w eeks successive ly , m T he c o u r lu i- tn  
newspap* r  p r in te d  in R ockland , in sa id  C ounty , 
iliu l all po isons n u t rested  may a t te n d  ut 
h a te  C ourt, to  t*<* held a t  R oeklaud on tin  lilt It 
day ot November,JJnext, a n d  show  cau se , if any 
they  have, why inu sa id  uccu u n t should  l i e  
tie a llow ed.
KDWAKD C. PAYSON. Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy —A tte s t:
8CT90 IIKNRY IL PAYSON, R eg is te r
Eslate oi Frederick A. Frost
J e n n ie  A. F rost, a d m in is tra tr ix  w ith  tin* 
u n u ex ed . on th e  e s tu to  ol l ied e rick  A. F 
la te  ol R oeklaud  iu san l C ounty , deeea 
h av ing  p re sen ted  her first ami final a cc o u n t 
ol u d u iii iis 'ra tio n  ot naid e s ta te  fo r allow ance 
OKi'LKKii, T hai no tice  th e reo f he g iv e n ,th n  
w eeks successively , in Tho C o im e i-L aze ito , 
n ew spaper p r in te d  in R ockland in sa id  C ounty  
l lm t all po isons in te re s ted  may a tte n d  a t a 
Imu: C o u rt to  be held a t  R ockland on the  lOtu 
day  ol Novcm l e r , n e x t, a n d  show  cause 
any  thev nave, why th e  sa id  accouu i shou ld  
u o t he allow ed.
ED W A R D  C. PAYHON, Ju d g e .
K 'm e  cupy, a t t e s t :
86T90 IIFN'RY IL PAYSON, R eg is te r.
A R R A N G E M E N T  O F  
T R A IN S
I n  E ffe c t S e p t ,  2 0 , 1 0 1 5
f  jtAMMKNGF.il t ra in s  leave R oeklaud  as  fo l- 
t  low s:
8 . 0 0  a . i n .  fo r B a th , B runsw ick , L ew isto n  
A u g u sta , W aterv ille , B angor, P o rtla im  a n d  
B oston, a r r iv in g  In H inton 3.20 p . m ; P o r ts ­
m ou th  3 35 p. in. via Dover.
I .  ;U» p . n i .  fo r B ath . B iunsw ick . L ew isto n . 
A ugusta , W ate rv ille , B kow lugun, P o rtla n d  
uni I li *s t o r , a rriv in g  in B oston 9.20 p . in . 
v ia P o rtsm o u th ; 11.38 v ia Dover.
.no  p . in .  for B ath . B runsw ick  am i P o r t ­
land , a r r iv in g  in P o rtlan d  a t  8.25 p . in 
.o n  . in . S undays on 'y  fo r W oolw ich and  
way s ta tio n s  and  Dm P o rtlan d  and  B oston , e x -  
c* lit le r  y tra n s fe rs  W oolw ich to B a th ,a r r iv ­
ing  in W oolw ich a t  8.50 a. u i.; 1'm tla iu l 12.20
TR A IN S A R R IV E
1 0 .4 5  a .  in .  .M orning tra in  f r o m ‘ P o r tla n d ,  
L w iston , A u g u s ta  am i W a tc rv id o a n d  Skow - 
ln g an .
5 .0 0  p . iu .  from  B oston , P o rtlan d ,! L ew isto n  
an d  Bangor.
H .3 o  p . in .  from  Boston, P o rtlan d . Ia iw isto n
an d  B angor.
I I .  ( O n .  in . Sundays only from  W oolw ich  
am i way s ta tio n s , an d  from  B oston an d  P o r t-  
M id , ex cep t fe rry  t ra u s te rs  from  B ath  to  
W oolw ich.
H. D. W ALDRON, G e n u a l  P assen g e r A gent* 
D. C. DOUGLASS, G enera l M anager. 
P o rtla n d , M aine.
£«lato of AsonatU A. Grauo 
HTATK O F M AINK
K nox  ss
A t a P ro b a te  C ourt, h e ld  u t R o ck lan d , In am / 
for sa id  C oun ty  o f K nox, on  th e  19th d ay  o f  
O ctober, in tin* year ot ou r Lord ouo th o u ­
sand  n ine  h u n d re d  and  fifte en .
A c e r ta in  in s tru m e n t, p u rp o r tin g  to  he tho  
last, will am i te s tam en t of A sen a in  A. C ran e , 
la te  of U a r re n , In ra id  C oun ty , hav in g  been  
p re -eu red  fo r  p ro b sre  :
(>iu»K!ti:i*, th a t  no tice  th e re o f  hi* g iv en  to  a ll 
persons In te re s ted , by cau s in g  a copy o f 
tin - o rd t i  "» puhll>bed th re e  w eek* su e
evasively in  T he C ouriur*G azutto , a  n ew s­
p ap e r n u h lished  a t  R ock land , in sa id  C oun ty , 
th a t they  may a p p ea r a t  n  P io lia te  C o u rt 
to he held at R oeklaud . iu a n d  lo r  sa id  
C ounty , on the  lfitli day ol N ovem ber, A .D . 1915, 
a t  n ine o ’clock  in th e  fo renoon , a n d  showr 
cau se , it any  they  have, why tlie  p ray e r o f  th e  
p e t it io n e r  sh o u ld  no t he g ra n te d .
KDW AKD ( '.  PA YhONT, J u d g e  of P ro b a te .
A t ru e  cony ,—At t KhT:
- i to HI NliV ii PA Y SO N , Reg la te r,
CITY OF ROCKLAND 
Accounts and Claims Notlae
T h e  C o m m ittee  on A cco u n ts  am i C laim s h e re ­
in g iv e  n o tice  u m i i t  will lie in session  a t  th e  
office of the C ity Clerk on  S p rin g  s t r e e i ,  a t  7 
o ’clock on each  F riday  e v en in g  n e x t  p reced in g
of audit m i i. < luiuia agaiunt the oity.
All hills m u s t he p re sen ted  to r  ap n ro v u l to  
th e  c in m it tee of th e  d e p a rtm e n t w hich  co n - 
D ucted  th e  sam e on o r b e fo re  th e  tw e n ty -f if th  
day ol th e  m o n th  as positively  i-o hills w ill he  
u iip ro v td  hv tills  C om m ittee  th a t  do n o t re a c h  
tf ie c le ik  o r th e  co m m ittee  a t  tlie  office o f tlie  
C ity  ‘t r e a s u re r  hy noon o l th e  tw e u ty -s ix th  o f 
e.ich m ou th .
No h ills w ill he ap p ro v ed  th a t  a re  u o t fu ll?  
item ized .
All hills  a g a in s t th e  c ity  u iu s t he reu d c re il 
m on th ly .
H. W. K E K P , 
li. D. *  IN LOW .
J .  K. D R IN K  W ATER, 
C om m ittee  on A ccoun ts  a n d  C laim s.
K I N E O
R A N G E S  ™  H E A T E R S
W i t h  a l l  l a t e s t  I m p r o v e m e n t s  
I n c l u d i n g  g l a s s  o v e n  d o o r s  
A r e  u s e d  e v e r y w h e r e
S O L D  B V
Y .  F .  S T U D L E Y
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Me.
I )
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THOMASTON
I'lic \V. C. T. U. will meet al 1 1 1" 
voslry of Ilio M. E. olmrcli al 2.JO 
Tuesday afternoon. Subject, “ 1’r 'hi­
ll it Inn in Foreign Lands." Picnic sup­
per will lie served a! 0  o'clock.
Miss I.nla Mank, who lias been 
spending: a few weeks at home, left 
Saturday for Boston. Her sisler, 
Olivia Mank, student at Ihe Bordello 
Business College also returned to ltos 
Ion Saturday.
Miss Margaret Crandon will enler- 
lain Ihe Ladies Aid of Iho M. K. churrli 
Wednesday morning and afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. F. It. Hills have re­
lumed from n motoring 1 rip to Fram­
ingham. Mass.
Mrs. W. K S. Berry of Portland 
spent a few days with relatives In 
town last week.
Harold Vinal has purchased the 
■ laniek Keyler stable on llreen street, 
where he will carry on the livery bus­
iness.
Twenty-two members of the. Baptist 
Choral Society of Ilockland gave Mrs. 
.1. Walter Strout a Hallowe’en surprise 
parly Friday evening.
Miss llatlie llodgman left, Saturday 
morning for Boston, where she will 
visit relatives and friends for a week 
before going lo New York for 1 lie win­
ter.
Miss Ella Sampson spent the week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. It. 
Sampson, al. Waldohoro.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clark have 
turned from Martinsville, where lliey 
have been spending two weeks.
Miss Adelaide Perry left Ibis morn 
mg from Bangor for Texas willi : 
patient.
The Stale road from Soulh Warren 
to Ihe prison Is completed, and work 
has begun on the Slate aid road ex­
tending eastward from the prison.
•lames Keyler has leased the old
Robinson stable on Beerhwoods ....... I
where he will conduct the stable and 
livery business.
Miss Anna Donohue, who came liomt 
lo allend the Dooloy-Donohue wedding 
Thursday, returned lo Boston Satur­
day.
Mrs. George W. Bogers of Friendship 
was Ihe guest of Mrs. Elmer Morse re­
cently.
Mrs. II. it. Linncll gave a twenty-five 
cent card party Thursday evening for 
Ihe.benefit of the Knox Memorial Fund 
under Ihe auspices of General Knox 
Chapter, 1). A. It. There were nine 
tables. Refreshments were served.
The Sunday Huston Globe reports 
the death Oct. 29, of Mrs. Emily Thurs­
ton Gay of Augusta, al the age of 100 
years. 2 months and 20 days. Mrs. 
Gay was a resident of Thomaston for 
many ye.-rrs, being a member of the 
Baptist church for SO years.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hoffses of 
Portland were in town last week.
The annual meeting of the Past Ma­
trons and Patrons Association was 
hold Friday evening at Masonic hall 
Al 6.30 p. in. a hampiet was served by 
Grace Chapter, 0. E. S., followed hy 
the regular business meeting. The fol­
lowing musical numbers were ron 
dered during ihe evening: Selections 
T. H. S .Mandolin Club; vocal solos, 
Misses Mabelle Brown. Maryon Weston 
and June Andrews; recitation, Miss 
Marjorie Bumps; violin solo, Miss 
Teresa Montgomery; character song 
Miss C. Helen Russell. Miss Edith 
I onfosl is vice president of Ihe Asso­
ciation.
Mrs. W. R. Eck of Winthrop. Mass 
is spending a few days wilh her 
father. Clifford A. Clark
The annual hall of the Knox Ilosr 
Company will lie held at Union hall 
Friday, Nov. 5. Music will lie fur 
nlshed hy Clark’s orchestra. The ilooi 
managers are Chief .1. T. Beveridge am 
foreman C. S. Pillshury, assisted by 
members of ihe company.
A. G. Crosby of Boston was in town 
Saturday and Monday,
Mrs. Lcnnder Watts, who lias been 
spending a few weeks in- Boston, ar 
rived homo Saturday morning. Sh 
was accompanied by her son William 
Tarbox, who remained over Sunday in 
town.
’I'lic new \ cylinder gasoline Are en­
gine lias been tested several limes 
since ils arrival Iasi week. A slrcam 
of water was thrown from 5 lo 111 feet 
higher Ilian Ihe weather vane oil the 
Baptist steeple, and two streams were 
thrown la feet over llic Pearson 
factory. Ihe highest building ill town.
Herbert E. Kirkpatrick rendered a cor­
net solo at Ihe Sunday evening service 
al the Baptist church.
Mrs. Edwin L. Benner and Mrs. 
William Matthews were in Waldohoro 
Friday In attend a birthday parly giv­
en by Mrs. Alma Mank. Many friends 
were gathered and all report a line 
lime. Befreshiuciils were served hv 
Miss Grac.- Malik and Miss Burn-
liclmer. Mrs. Mank was Hie ......
of many presents. The parly broke tip 
al a late hour, wishing her many 
happy returns of the day.
Mr. and Mrs. E. I). Garlelon are on 
a motoring trip to Boston this week.
Wilbur Aageson, who has been in
......... for a number of weeks, arrived
honu Monday.
Mrs. K. W. Goss of Auburn, formerly 
of Thoiliasloil, called on friends ill 
town Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Creighton have 
closed their house and will occupy 
rooms in tho Hew ell house for the 
winter.
Miss Fannie Shaw lias returned from 
Mollhegali and has accepted a position 
as assistant in Ihe Thomaston National 
Bank.
Mrs. Louise Evans of Portland ar­
rived in town Saturday and is the 
guest of Mrs. A. N. Llnseolt.
Don't forget the annual chicken pia 
supper served by Kales Circle ladies 
in their hall Tuesday, Nov. tt.
Tile annual inspection of Grace 
Chapter. (I. E. S., will take place at 
the next regular meeting. Wednesday. 
Nov. It). Mrs. llatlie Mai hews Haw­
ley of Tenant's Harbor will he the 
inspecting oilier.
Miss Hattie Wen I worth. who Is teach­
ing school at Mailmens, was at home 
lor a short visit last week.
Boswell Liliscoll *if Jefferson was Jlie 
guest of Judge A. N. Liliscoll Monday.
The funeral services of Ihe late Joint 
'1. Hider were held Monday afternoon 
from th<‘ family residence. Bov. G. A. 
Hum oillciaUng- The M s- ulc service 
al (lie grave was conducted hy E. G. 
Weston. The bean is w.-ie Capl. E. 
L. .Montgomery. Capl. W. M. Wilson, 
W. I- I.eldest and Frank Clark.
NEW GOODS 
THIS WEEK
D u tc h e s s  T r o u s e r s  
$ 2 . 0 0  to  $ 4 . 0 0
B. Kuppenheimer & Co, 
N e w  an d  N o b b y  
O v e r c o a ts
S t e p  in  a n d  E x a m i n e  T h e m
P r ic e  $ 2 0 .0 0
Overalls, 50c & 75c Grades
Winter Underwear
50c 1,00, 1,50 pc
ANI) DOTS M ORE TOO 
NUM EROUS TO M ENTION
LEVI SEAVEY
T H O M A S T O N
O YST E R S
Fresh every Friday night for 
Saturday trade. Delivered 
everyw here in Thomaston. 
L eave  orders early.
Tel. 4 1 - 4  
W . F . C L A R K ,
T hom aston
se S7
ROCKPORT
Miss Minnie Burrell of Hope was 
the gucsl of tier aunt, Mrs. Mary Han­
son. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Knott. Rankin were 
host and hostess al n house parly 
Saturday and Sunday at Mrs. Rankin’s 
former home in LlncotrlvUle.
Sanford York of Atlantic, Mass., lias 
been in town for a few days, called 
hern hy Ihe dealli of Ids grandfather, 
George York.
Misses Viva and Kranrds Herrick of 
Camden wore recent guesls of Mrs. 
Frank Ileal.
Miss Ruby Nutt attended Ihe Teaeh 
ers’ Convention in Bangor last week.
Mrs. Wallace Thompson ami family 
are occupying rooms al Mrs. Frances 
I.innell’s, Commercial street, for tho 
winter.
Miss Hazel Moore lias relurned from 
0 visit wilh friends in Littleton, N. II. 
Lewiston and Union.
The M. C. A. building tias recently 
been painted by M. \V. Spear and 
crew.
Miss Dorothy Poland, who has been 
quite seriously III, is convalescing.
Secretary F. G. Cobb, Harold M 
Prescott, Herbert Ingraham. Frederick 
ltlchards, Maurice Gregory, Edw. Erick 
son and Charles Cavanaugh attended 
Ihe Maino-Colby football game in Orono 
Saturday.
During Ihe severe thunder shower 
which visited this section early Sat­
urday morning the barn adjoining 
Marion Gray's residence on Central 
street was struck and considerably 
damaged.
Rev. II. W. Rhodes of I.ee. who 
preached at Ihe Baptist church Sunday 
illuming and evening, was the guesl of 
Deacon and Mrs. Arthur Walker while 
in town.
Edgar S. Bohndell is at homo from 
Boston lo spend u week with Ids 
family. ,
The Lend-a-IIand Club was pleasant­
ly entertained Saturday evening at a 
Halloween party at Hie home of Miss 
Nellie Farnsworth. About twenty were 
present. Refreshments were served.
Miss Jennie Arey, who lias been 
spending a two weeks' vacation al Ihe 
homo of her parents, Capl. and Mrs. 
David, Arey, returned Monday to Fox- 
boro, Mass.
Miss Marion Woidman, who lias been 
spending several days with her parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. S. Y. Wcidman, returned 
Monday to Bucksport to resume her 
studies at the East Maine Conference 
Seminary.
Walter Robinson and Miss Dorothy 
Oil were guests of relatives in Water- 
\illc last week.
Charles Jenkins, who fractured his 
leg Friday while employed about Hie 
shells of the Rocklnud-Ruckport Lime 
Co., was taken Sunday to the Knox 
General Hospital, Rockland, for treat­
ment. His many friends hope for a 
speedy recovery.
Miss Minnie P. Shepherd has re­
turned from Winthrop, Mass., where 
she lias been the guest of her brother, 
Joseph F. Shepherd, for several weeks.
The Twentieth Century Club will ho 
entertained Thursday afternoon ut the 
home of Mrs. Nancy Kells, Commercial 
street.
Dr. and Mrs. Dexter Clough of Port­
land spent Sunday at the home of Ids 
parents-, Mr. and Mrs. William Clough.
Charles Braun is at the Knox General 
Hospital. Rockland, for treatment.
Mrs. M. C. Wadsworth of Gardiner 
Is a guest at Mrs. Sophia G. Ams- 
bury's.
Mrs. N. J . Tribou, Miss llorteuse 
Bohndell, Miss Mabel Pottle. Miss lva 
Furber. Miss Esther Wadsworth, Miss 
Elizabeth Doucett, Miss Mabel Wall, 
Miss Carolyn Robinson, Joseph Teague, 
and Harold Preseull returned Satur­
day from Bangor where they attended 
the Teachers Convention.
Albert Toliuuy, who has been ths 
guest of his aunt, Mrs. A. T. Carroll, 
returned Monday to his home in Cam­
bridge, Mass.
Srluio'ier Herman K Kimball sailed 
Saturday with more than 1500 bar­
rels of lime from the Edward Bryant 
Co. for Boston. The schooner Charles
Willie arrived Friday amid is loading 
lime for them for Boston. They are 
also discharging several vessels loaded 
willi wood.
Sclioouei- Warren B. Potter. Pierson, 
sailed Friday with over <UU) barrels 
of lime for Boston. The schooners 
Morris ,V tJill and Mary l.angiloll ar. 
now tiling loaded willi lime li> the 
Hoi'kland A Backport Lime Co. for 
Boston.
The S. E. d. H. I.. slii-|<hrrd Co. are 
receiving a cargo of hard wood from 
the schooner Agnes A Mabel, Capt. 
Eaton. They are also making exteusiv-* 
improvements ou their coal sheds and 
other buildings. ’lliey have ijue to 
arrive in Rockland Moiidax or Tues­
day a carload of Hour and grain from 
the West, most of which is sold.
The Rockport people are universal!j 
busy, ami most uf them are antici­
pating their future wjnts and pre­
paring for what may come.
Tile funeral of the late Capl. Gi rgi- 
Sliiisuii York was held Sunday after­
noon at the home of Ills graiid-daugh- 
ler. Mrs. Emma (Cain Torrey. Rev. I) 
). Phelan, pastor of Hie' Methodist 
Episcopal church, olliciatiiig. The scr-
s were very impressive, Mrs. Tor- 
wlm has been in Hie hospital 
nearly eight weeks, being remembered 
very tenderly in Iho prayer. Deceased 
was the last surviving member of the 
family of ten children uf capt. Benjamin 
and Rebecca (Black York. He was 
born In Ctlshing, Aug. 29. If>.'12, was 
married lo Phoebe Staples) widow of 
Charles Montgomery of Penobscot, in 
1855, and of I his union live children 
were born. He leaves nne son. Cory- 
dun S. York of Everell. Mass., and two 
daughters, Mrs. Cacildia L. Cain and 
Mrs. Edw. T. Simmons, and a step- 
laughler, Mrs. Robert Cain of Rork- 
porl, also several grandchildren, to 
mourn Ids loss.
Fred V. Stinson of this town is the 
inventor of Iho most modern scallop 
drag on the market, and is pulling up 
a building In be used exclusively for 
their manufacture.
There will be a Sunday evening ser­
vice at Iho Rockport Advent chapel 
Nov. 7. at 7.15. Mr. Garay, from Bos­
ton, will speak. Subject. "Christ is 
all we need." Dnn'l miss lids service.
The insinuation of oUlcers of St. 
Paul's Lodge, F. A A. M., was held 
Monday evening, a large number being 
present In witness Hie ceremony, 
which was Impressively performed hy 
Leslie Ames of Camden, assisted by 
Eilward Goodwin of Lincolnville as 
grand marshal and John Lane as grand 
chaplain. The officers are! W. m .. 
C. E. Rhodes; S. W.. Garlelon Davis; 
J. W„ F. C .Cobb: S. n.. Charles Cav­
anaugh: .1. II., George S. Bind ley; S. S. 
Earl Braid: .1. S., Harry McDonald: 
Chaplain. Rev. David Upborn; Marshal 
Charles Lane; Tyler. BonJ. P. Wooslcr. 
The secretary and treasurer were not 
presold. Several selections were 
rendered by Deane's Orchestra of Cam­
den (which also played for the dancing) 
and a vocal duel hy Misses Anna and 
Rita Packard of Camden was enjoyed. 
Other pleasing numbers nil Ihe pro­
gram were a dialogue by Mrs. Belli'
MacGregor and Miss Edna MacGregor: 
vocal solo, Miss Ruby Null; piano 
duel, Miss Blanche W'noster anil
Miss Marion Carroll: reading. Miss
Elizabeth Douccll: and vocal sol,
by Miss Carleen Brazier. C. E. Rhodes
presented L. True Si...... wilh a past
master's Jewel. Following Ihe installa­
tion dancing was enjoyed in the ban 
quel hall.
L. L. Upham who lias been employed 
in Old Town for several mouths is at 
Hie homo of bis parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
David l pham. for an indefinite period.
CAMDEN
The ladies of Iho G. A. R. held a suc­
cessful fair Friday afternoon, netting 
a goodly sum.
James McDonald has returned from 
a vlsil willi Ills sister, Mrs. Annie 
Farrell of Lewiston.
The Ladies' Guild of SI. Thomas 
parish will meet wilh Mrs. A. \V. Rich 
Wednesday afternoon.
Aubrey Bouse and Dana Spaulding 
are at Mr. Spaulding's camp for 
week's gunning. The game will cer­
tainly have lo look out for these two 
gunners.
The ladies of Ihe Baptist circle will 
meot with Mrs. W. D. Burron, Pearl 
street, Wednesday.
Louis Sawyer is having a two week’s 
vacation from liis duties as clerk al 
J. C. Curtis’ hardware store.
Dr. and Mrs. W. I). Barron and Mis 
Julia Annls enlerl uned friends Mon­
day evening al ,'10 Pearl street. It.....
rations appropriate lo Halloween were 
used, a fealure being a walk through 
corn stalks leading from Ihe entrant
10 a gateway al Ihe upper landing. 
The guesls were greeted hy a vvllch 
upon their arrival and escorted lo the 
gateway which was guarded by an 
imp In whom Ihe password was given. 
A three course supper was served at 
6 ..'IU, followed hy 15 laliles of auction.
The Monday Club met I his w eek vvil.li
11 L. Alden.
Several auto parties attended Ihe U.
of M.-Colby football game al Drono 
Saturday, among whom were John L. 
Tewksbury. M. B. Long, A. II. Parsons, 
G. T. llodgman, O. II. Emery, Robbie 
Bean, in II. L. Bean's Hudson: Jack 
Calcs id' Hoi'kland. Harold lluusroin, 
Charles Coombs, Hartford Blanc-hard, 
Louis Ar.ui. John Salisbury, with Ar­
thur Herrick as chiuffeur, in E. E. 
Boynton's Cadillac.
Mrs. P. W. Conaiil has In-en a guest 
of her son, George Conajlt, the past 
week.
l-'red Allen took possession of Ihe 
Bay View House Nov. I. Mr. Allen 
will run a lempernnce hotel and hopes 
lo have the support of the people to 
enable him to keep the house open.
Kenneth Wadsworth lias taken the 
lower rent in Mountain street owned 
by Mrs. Fred Aldus,
Tin- tin il in which Ralph Waterman 
left this harbor Oct. 2 1  lias been found 
al Grant's C o v e  near Pulpit Harbor. 
The boat was badly smashed and the 
trawl missing. Up lo the present 
writing no further trace of Mr, Water 
man has been found and it is now 
supposed thill he was drowned.
Miss K.H - W. Harding is tin guest of 
Mrs. Henry L. Alden
William McKenzie of Stoninglon tins 
been a guest of Jiis sister, Mrs. S. A. 
Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Howe and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Young are on a 
gunning trip to Palermo.
Students from Camden high school 
who will open for the audience ut 
Hie Glein-iive Social Center next Friday 
i veiling tile discussion oil Hie vital 
question of Hie day, "Preparedness," 
will deal with the subject as meaning 
' adequate preparation for war; that de­
gree of preiKiredness which would en- 
atili- the t lifted Stales lo defend her­
self against any foreign nation.” The 
public is invited to join the Open 
Forum which follows with privileges 
of comment and tpicsliiiu to all alike.
Announcements have been received 
in town of the wedding in Cambridge. 
Mass.. Saturday. Oct. 2.1. of Miss Mildred 
Cooper, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Cooper of this place, and Henry W. 
Could, son uf Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Gould of South Hope. The young 
couple were very popular in Camden, 
and their many friends extend con­
gratulations. Mr. and Mis. Gould will 
reside in Cambridge where Mr. Gould 
lias a position us chauffeur.
GLENCOVE
Busy linn's these at Penobscot View 
Grange hull, Glencove. The members 
of Hie Grange ala; determined the 
Grunge fair, on Yiv. 16. shall be one of 
llu- best fairs held in Knox county. 
Don't forget the date.
The in-xt mcoliug of Hie Glencove 
study Club will be held with Mrs. A. 
T. I iri'iili. Wednesday. Nov. 3.
Tin- ladies circle of Peiloliscol View 
Grange, holds a circle meeting Thurs­
day afternoon with supper at 0.31). Alt 
are requested lo be present.
Mothers, don't forget the baby show 
,il Penobscot View Grange fuir. uli 
Nov. 10.
\l Hie Social Center Friday evening 
Dr. Roberts, president of Colby College, 
will speak. Dr. W. F. Hart of Cam­
den will spi ak on "The Private Citizen 
in Law Enforcement." There will be 
special music.
Edw. Metcalf is on a gunning trip 
ju Grindstone.
S U I T S  a n d
O V E R C O A T S
¥  N  all o u r  th irty -th re e  y e a rs  th a t  w e  h a v e  been se llin g  
cloth es in  R o c k la n d  w e  h a v e  n e v e r  s h o w n  b etter 
v a lu e s , fin er fa b r ic s , o r s m a r te r  S ty le s  th a n  th e g a r ­
m e n ts  w e  are n o w  s h o w in g .
PtflUY BROS. 
CC 0 CB€S
are  the g re a te s t  frien d  m a k e r s  th a t  a n y  s to re  ca n  o ffe r  
a n d  w e  do n o t h esita te  to  s a y  th a t  th e y  h a v e  c o n tr ib ­
u ted  m o re  to  o u r  su cce ss  th a n  a n y  o th er s in g le  line 
o f  m e rch an d ise .
Pcaoy Suits ana Overcoats m a r k  th e  h ig h e s t
d e v e lo p m e n t in  M e n 's  a n d  Y o u n g  M e n 's  C lo th e s , 
b o th  in  sty le  a n d  ta ilo r in g .
$15.00 to $25.00
^  EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
A»1 v e r tisements  in  th is  co lum n n o t to  exceed  
five lin e s  In se r te d  once fo r  2ft c en ts  4 tim es  fo r 
fo r  BO cen ts . A d d itio n a l lines  ft c e n ts  each .
L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
F "
T OST Ile tw een  Uocklan«t anil B e lfa st, R ear J  t,iff lit am i N u m b er P la te  703?. F ln 'le r  
w ill p lease  leave .a n ie 'a t  HAY V IEW  (1A RACK, 
CamiliMi, o r  n o tify  F . A. CLA R K , R ock land . 
____ ____________________________________H*
OST (Jnltl l,nr p in , 2 color*, re p re .e n tin ff  
I j  f r u i t ,  ffrap e . and  leav e ..  R ew ard  if  re- 
" R s .  W.V1. W IIIT N E Y , Ingraham  _______________________________ 88
r U8T- F rid ay , O ct. 29, lie tw een  G ra n ite  RL J  and  P erry* . dye h o u .e  (or p e r l ia p .  on 
le c tr lc  care  liotw een R ockport a n d  R ockland) 
G old W atch  (tiearinff m onoffram  M. A. 1 ) and  
foil. F in d e r  le a r e  a t  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  
O F F IC E . R ew ard . 88if
I  OST—O ct. 8, on  P a rk  n r e e t ,  A MESH RAG J  con ta in ln ff em ail ehanffe anil an  a u to m o - 
b ilecn m l). L eave a t  H O TEL RO CKLAND am i 
rece ive  rew ard . 87-90
VINALHAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bay of Rockland 
nri! guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Vinal, 
School street.
Mrs. Alice David and Lavlnia Ray­
mond were In Ihe city Thursday.
Charles Hopkins returned from Bos­
ton Saturday.
Thursday evening, at her home, 
Mrs. George Wallace entertained 
friends al ;j Hindi party. Refresh­
ments were served.
Mrs. Maude Johnson returned from 
Rockland Saturday.
Mrs. L. M. Treat returned from Bos­
ton Saturday.
Misses Villa and Theresa .Arey re­
turned Saturday from a visit with 
relatives in Stony Greek, Conn.
Miss l.iiil i Johnson id Bangor is tho 
guest of her brother, Ante Johnson.
T. m. Coombs uf Rockland spent Ihe 
week-end with his daughter, Mrs. Sid­
ney Winslow.
Mrs. Howard Noyes relumed Satur­
day from Portland, where she was the 
guest of tier sou, Walter Noyes.
II. E. Bullion and Misses Velma John­
son, Marion Black. Mildred Dow and 
Marion Woodward relurned from Hie 
Bangor Slab- convention Saturday. 
While I here lliey called on Iho Vinul- 
h ivcn students at Hie U. of M.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Homan gave a 
Ilaltuvvecn party at their homo Sat­
urday evening In Mr. and Mrs. M. P. 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs II. E. Homan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Webster. The 
evening was pleasantly spent in play­
ing 500 and also in doing Halloween 
stunts, after which supper was served 
in I lie dining room which was at­
tractively decorated in orange and 
black.
Electric lights are being installed in 
the Masonic hall.
The primary department of Union 
church observed Cradle Roll Sunday 
with Ihe following program: Welcome; 
prayer exercise; march and collection; 
recitation. Flav ilia Arey; beatitudes, 
two classes: sung. Warren Beggs;
verse, elass of girls; gong, lliliiia Brad- 
street ; Two Little Eyes, infant elasses; 
song. Arlena Kossuth; lullaby, four 
little girls; Choosing Sunday School 
Mothers; song,'by the school; names 
put on roll while song was sung; “A 
talk about the baby Jesus;" closing. 
Baby visitors present were Edward 
'turner Whyte. Clinton Smith, Audrey 
Ames. Helen Pauline Sanborn, Emma 
Vinal. Waller Lyford, Jr.. Kenneth 
Daily. Arthur Mills, Patrick Herbert 
Hopkins.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Vinal spent Sun­
day at Sweet Briar cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson, daugh­
ter Maud" and son Earle returned to 
North Jay Thursday.
Nahum Mureh of Portland came Sat­
urday.
Mrs. Charles chillis held an all-day
sewing I.... al her home Thursday.
A till" dinner and delirious supper were 
nerved uid a good time enjoyed hy all.
Misses Doris Williams, Muriel Black. 
Margaret Lane. Doris Filleld and Gladys 
Simmons spent the week-end at the 
Bound Pond log cabin.
Miss Margaret Dyer entertained 
some of her school friends at a Hal­
loween party Friday evening at her 
home on Pond street. A very pleasant 
evening was spoil in playing games, 
one called "Wink" the boys being 
especially interested in. One of the 
guesls eaiae iu the costume of a 
witch another as "graiidmolher of 
ye olden limes." The hostess and Miss 
I .on-a Ingcrson served refreshuienls uf 
candy, apples, fancy cookies and cocoa. 
At a late hour tile guesls wended llleir 
way homeward to the strains of 
Tipperary.
UNION
Mrs. Antoinette Neal is visiling Mrs. 
Warren Crockett in Rockland. Mrs. 
Neal is S3 years old. and aside from 
being tolally blind is as active and 
capable as a woman ut 3D or 6U. She is 
ly slop wilh Mrs. Crockett while Mr. 
and Mrs. Ring, with whom she makes 
her home, arc packing up preparatory 
to moving lo Rockland.
HAVE YOUR CAR OVERHAULED AT THE
B A Y  V I E W  G A R A G E
We Are Fully Equipped For Overhauling Cars of All Makes. 
Expert Repair Men to dismantle and assemble cars. Ship your 
broken crank cases or cylinders to be welded and have them made 
as good as new.
We also do Oxygen Welding that others cannot do on all parts 
made of aluminum, cast iron or brass. •
Our Garage and Repair Shop Open for Business All the Year Round 
BAY V IEW  G A R A G E  C O ., C A M D E N , ME.
RESOLUTIONS
Whereas, It lias pleased Almighty 
God, the divine ruler of the universe, 
to lake from our midst our esteemed 
sisler, Anna Gilchrist, wtio died on 
Oct. 10, 1015;
Resolved. That we how In humble 
submission In Hie will of the alt wise 
uni divine ruler who doetli all tilings 
well and for the best;
Resolved, That the officers and 
members of .Mayflower Temple, No. i, 
extend In the bereaved family their 
heartfelt sympathy in this their sad 
hour;
Resolved, That as a tribute of re­
sin-el In our deceased sister these reso­
lutions be' spread upon our records, 
a copy li" scut In the family and that 
iiui-' charter lie draped iu mourning 
fur a period of tliirly days in memory 
of our departed sister.
Ada G. Chadwick, Edith Wylie, l.c- 
litia It. Starred, Committee on Reso­
lutions.
PORT CLYDE
Miss Emma Marshall spent Hie past 
week on Monliegan.
Mrs. Alice Trussell left. Friday for a 
visit in Portland
Mrs. Charles Skinner entertained tile 
Thimble Club last Wednesday after­
noon. *
The Misses Lollle, Olive and Gertrude 
dwell, from Spruce Head, were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kiwi'll.
Mrs. Bernard Smalley spent the 
week-end at Miss S. E. Lowell's store, 
where she displayed a full line of 
millinery.
Mrs. Emma Copeland, from Thmnas-
J <in, tias I...... a recenl guest of Mrs.
Lizzie Teel and Mrs. Otis Alexander.
EAST UNION
Tin-re will he a school entertain­
ment at Ibis place Friday evening. 
Nov. 5. Refreshments will be on sale.
The Gruncc circle meets with Mrs. 
Grace Simmons Tuesday afteriiuoii.
A T  L A S T
Boys and girls, read this carefully and see 
vvhal you can get tiy selling JO C an s of our 
High Grade Talcum Powder at IOC per can.
Soma ot Our Pramlums
PREM IU M  NO. 7U
1><>1I e ig h te e n  in ch es ta li ,  ey es  th a t  c lose 
m ech an ica lly , jo in ts  t h a t  b end  a t  w ill, real 
cu rly  h u ir .  nicely d re ssed , w ith  p ic tu r e  h a t  lace 
am i rih ltou  trim m ed .
rH K M ll 'M  NO. 40
Dalny A ir  B ill*  350 s h o ts ;  fu lly  g u u ra n -
te e d ; 31 inches long
PR E M IU M  NO. 20
K F M ll'M  NO. 80 
W rv d r i i  s i v t l o u a r y  F u g lu c  F u ll iu s tru c -  
tioiib  lo o iu r a te  vs it It e n g in e  l i a s  sa fe ty  valve, 
w h istle  a n d  w ater g a u g e s , l iu u s  by o il lam p  a t ­
tach ed  to e n g in e . Auy ch ild  can  sa fe ly  ru u  it. 
D im ension*  11 iu. h ig h , 4 1-2 iu . iu  d ia m e te r . 
PR EM IU M  NO, 8.}
b o n d  D o id  c iiH iu  w ith  P e n d a n t  se t w ilh  
a m e th y s t an d  p e a r l,  a lso  sa fe ty  c la sp .
Write today ami get tin* start. All goods 
and premiums postpaid.
CURAYS USEFUL ARTICLF CO.
88* 14 H am le t b tre e t ,  B oston , M ass.
NOTILE
The su b sc r ib e r  h ereby  g ive* m d ice  th a t he 
lias boeu du ly  a p p o in te d  ex e c u to r  of the la  t 
w h l a u d  te s ta m e n t o f  l iv in g  M u rih . la te  of 
Y m a hav en , iu  th e  C oun ty  o f Hu- x , deceased  
All person* hav in g  dem and*  a g a in s t Lbet-» a te  
of sa id  deceased  ar.- d e s ired  to  p re se n t th e  
sau  e lo r  s e tt le m e n t, a n d  all in d eb ted  th e re to  
a re  re q u e s te d  to m ak e  p a y m en t iinm ed i re ly .
AK'l 111 U D .U 1 U \
O ct. 30, 1915. 8triV2
N EW
Real Estate Agency
OSCAR G. BURNS
baB taken the agency of a num ­
ber of houses and other real es­
tate, and is prepared to attend 
to all business in that hue.
Houses, farms, slioie and in­
land summer dwelling property 
are on the list. P roperty  of all 
kinds bandied.
CALL ON HIM AT
4 2 5  M ain  St.
R O C K L A N D
T o  L e t .
In q u ire  a t  58 VV AHHEN ST.
W anted
W A N T K D -G Irl fo r g enera l hou sew o rk  in fam ily  o f 4 a d u lts . W ould  c o n s id e r 
w om an to  com e In each  day. T elephono 393-M.
W
r p o  L K T -6  room  h ouse  on G u rd y  s t r e e t .  A n- 
X  p ly  to  A. 11. C R O C K ETT. 88tf
f l l O  LET F u rn ish e d  room s fo r l ig h t  house- 
X k e ep in g . All m o d e rn , g a s  ra n g e . O ver 
M aiue M usic  Co. A pply  to  L IBBY PA L A D IN O .
r p o  L E T  The H ow ard 
X .  s t r e e t .
a u d  a b o u t ___  _______
C edar S t., o r  te lep h o n e  154*3.
r p o  L E T - Six room s an d  b a th . In q u ire  of 
L  W. S. K K M STO N , LO S ou th  M ain St.
T O LET—F u rn ish e d  room s, s in g le  o r iu . m o d em  im p ro v em en ts . C. M.
SL A K E . Tel. 155 Y. 85-88
U pper a p a r tm e n t  21 M asouic  St. 
1  M odern im p ro v em en ts . All in  iirs t  class 
co n d itio n  K en t $13.Bo p e r  m o u th  a u d  w ater 
r»JU»S. Keys a t  house. A pply to  M rs. E. E. 
G IL L E T T E , 24a M assach u se tts  A ve . L ex in g to n ,
____________________ ________________ & tf
rp o  LET Five room  flat iu  R an k in  Block w ith  
A h a th  fu jm . P rice  $7.50 p e r m o n th . The 
b est r e u t  in the  c ity  fo r  th e  mouoy. A pply to 
M ISS W A L K E R , 233 B roadw ay, K ock laud . Tel. 
175-13 b2tf
TITu keeping. A pply to  F. l i .  SANHUUN. 8 m ou  S t. goif
K EN T—Th# K eene s to re  No. 407 M ain 
S t  (Cor. M aiu a u d  b iu d sey  s tre e ts )  Hock- 
lau d , M aine. A pply  to  A lb e rt A. K eene , t>21 
c h a m b e r  o f C om m erce, lio sto u , M ass. 74t!
Aliscellaneous
S P E C I A L  N O T IC E -I f  you h av e  a  sew ing  
u  m ach iu e  th a t  *roe* h a rd , sk ip s  s ti tc h e s , 
b reak s  th re a d  o r s ilk  y ou  can  have i t  rnaue 
good as  new . D. F . P IE R C E , 86 P le a s a n t S t , 
C-or. b ro a d . 88-83
\VT AK SO I \  E M U S , w hile they  la s t .  G uar- a n te d  to  be p ieces  o f sh e lls , sm all and
r p o  LET S to ra g e  fo r  fu r n i tu r e ,  e tc . C. E. 
1  K L S 1N G  47tf
NYO h ouse  I* th o ro u g h ly  c lean ed  unless~ the |  Malls h ave  Is eu  new ly pap e red . I t  cost# 
bu l i t t le  to r  th e  p ap e r if  you buy i t  a t  th e  ART 
A W A LL P A P E R  CO.’S, J o h n  1>. M ay, P lo p . 
C p p n o  d ig b t, ov e r S h e ld o n ’s  d ru g  s to re . Pio* 
A*UAL VKAS1AU A SP E C IA L !Y . l t f
A N TED —P la in  s e w in g ,c h ild re n 's  b louses , 
sh e e ts , p i l lo w c a se s ja d ie n ' p la in  dresnes,
e tc . BAR .V H F . ritF.BCOTT, 23 C ed ar 8 t.  88^
W A N TED —P o sitio n  as cook for tho  w in te r ;w om an o f  e x p e rien ce  w ith  godd  r e f e r ­
en ces. W ill go  in»o hotel o r la rg e  p r iv a te  
fan  ily. A d d ress  “ COOK” o r  te lep h o n e  COU­
R IE R -G A Z E T T E  O F F IC E . 88*91
W A N T E D —H igh c lass  m en th ro u g h o u t New E n g lan d  to  sell tre e s , sh ru b s , roses, 
bu lb s , o te . (food  w ages. P e rm a n e n t. E x c lu ­
sive  te rr i to ry . I1ROWN B R O TH ER S N U R S­
E R IE S , R o ch este r, N. Y. 88»
W
la f.i t  r  p ro p e rty  a t  135 H olm es 
 H ouse  o f n iu e  room s, la rg e  s tab le  
4 one ac re o f  land . In q u ire  a t  70
A NTED - F in e  L aundry  W ork to  do a t
23 Brick St.. City
T A N T E D - P a tie n ts  to  lioard And ca re  fo r. 
^  V F o r p a r tic u la rs  w rite  o r te lep h o n e  MRS. 
S U S IE  E. SM ITH , 458 O ld C oun ty  Road Tel. 
321-12.____________________________________87*94
W A N T E D —P o sitio n  by an  e x p e rien ced  n u rse . G ood re fe ren ce  ra n  lie furnish* d . 
MRS. CLARA TRACY, 19 F re d e ric k  S t. 80*89
W A N TED —P o sitio n  as seco n d  g ir l in  p r i ­v a te  fam ily  or ho te l. G R A C E T IG  H E , 
55 P a rk  S t. T el. 125-3. 80*89
■\T T A N T K 1)— M iddle aged  w om an fo r  houso- 
W  w ork , tw o In fam ily . MRS R IC H A R D  
F . SM ITH , In g ra h a m  H ill, R ock land . T e le ­
ph o n e  427M. 83 tf
W '
w AN TED  — B arn y a rd  d re ss in g . H . D. W A RD , 253 C am den s tre e t.  T el. 318._____________  8°tf
W '
»-or Sale
F OR S A L E —W in g a te  S im m ons L ig h t D riv ­in g  W agon, H arness  a n d  S add le . All iu  
good c o n d itio n . Sold cheap . E. C. D A V IS a t  
F u lle r-C o b b  Co. 88tf
F OR SA LE -A  No. 13 C larion  P a rlo r  S tove, in  e x c e lle n t co n d itio n  A pply to  C. A. 
EM ER Y , 27 S ta te  s t r e e t ,  c ity . T e lephone  301-4,
87 t f
F OR S A L E -H o u s e  a n d  s ta b le , c e n tra lly  lo ca ted  in  R ock land , a t  a  good tra d e . 
L arge  lo t  w ith  tw o  houses  an d  b a rn  o a  M aver­
ick  S t., n e a r  c a r  line. Bodw ell G ra n ite  Co. 
s to c k  to  s e t t le  an  e s ta te . FR A N K  H. IN G R A ­
HAM , 431 M ain S t.,  R ockland . 87*90
F OR SA L E —T he Lew is F red e rick  S ta r r e t t  p ro p e rty , n u m b er  211 B roadw ay ,—tw o 
fla ts. A line o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  one  d e s ir in g
F OR SA L E —A fo u r-d o o r  W h ite  S team  T o u r­in g  C ar. r ig h t  up  to  d a te  In every  re sp e c t;  
h as  w a te r lin e  body , n icke l p la te  trim m in g s , 
e le c tr ic  l ig h ts , is n early  new . a n d  in l lrs t-c la ss  
c o n d itio n  ev ery  w ay. H as e x tr a  bo ile r a n d  
c ra n k  s h a f t  an d  2 se ts  o f  sp r in g s , 0 sp a re  in n e r-  
tu b es, 4 sp a re  tire s  an d  a  lo t  o f  o th e r  sp a re  
p a r ts . S ea ts  7 people. Tho p a in t  am i v a rn ish  
is iu  n ice  co n d itio n . W ill sell a t  a  g r e a t  b a r ­
g a in . a s  I have  no  f u r th e r  u se  fo r  it. I t  w ould  
m ake a  good le t  c a r. C all o r  a d d re ss  F . L. 
SH A W , R ock land . 87tf
F ARM S FOR S A L E —I have  a  few  gocxl tra d e s  in  va rio u s p a r ts  o f K nox C oun ty , 
ra n g in g  in p r ic e  from  §500 to  #4,000. I a lso  
have  I io u ses  in a ll p a r ts  o f  tho  c ity . Som e can  
be b o u g h t w ith  sm all p ay m en t d o » u .  Cft'l an d  
see  my l is t  befo re  buy ing . FLO Y D  L . SH A W , 
431 M ain S t., K ock laud , Mo. 87tf
F OR SA L E —Severa l F o rd  R o ad s te r Bodies!P ric e s  very  low. i i .  T. R IS IN G , 5 P u r ­
ch ase  S t. Tel. 501-3. 80tf
Ij lO R  S A L E — H ouse  o f 12 ro o m s; f itted  fo r _ 2 fa m ilie s , good  re p a ir ,  go< U lo c a tio n ;
w ill b e  solti re a so n ab le  an d  on easy  te rm s , one- 
fint. F . M . 8 IIA W . 
I- 3-__________ 80 89
1710II SA LK —B angor Top B uggy. W in g a te  1 *& S im m ons m ake. P ra c tic a lly  n ew ; so ld
F OR S A L E -C O L U M B IA  ROOSTERS, p u re  bred  o f th e  R e lle rs tra u s  s t r a in .  P r ice  #2. 
Age 0 m o n th s. MRS. M. A. BEN D , S p ruce  
H ead , Me. *85tf
I jlO K  S A L E —H u b  O ak P a r 'o r  S tove, good  as  1 new . C ost #28.00. w ill sell fo r  #8.60. C an  
be seen  a t  BRA D B U R Y ’S C u t P rice  Shoe Shop, 
opp. w a itin g  s ta tio n .  8’>tf
I7YOR SA LE A 0 y ea r old Bay M are, 2 year 1 o ld  J e rse y  Cow. N ew  F a rm  W agon a n d  2 
good w ork  H arn esse s . A lso H ouseho ld  F u rn i­
tu re . A. E. W A L E S, So. C ush in g , Mo. 85*88
F or s a l e - k> good acclimatedH O RSES W eig h t from  1(00 to  1300. All 
good u se rs . E R N E ST  H O W A RD , S o u th  Hope.
85*88
O PT O M E T R IST ’S B U S IN E S S -S to ck  M a­ch in e ry , O Olce F u rn i tu r e  am i F ix tu re s  — 
fo r s a le . One o f th e  la te s t ,  u p - to -d a te  e s ta b ­
lish m e n ts  in  th e  line to  he fo u n d  in M aine. 
Good lo ca tio n , good b u s in ess . An u n u su a lly  
good o p p o rtu n ity  fo r an  u p - to -d a te  o p to m e t­
ris t .  F . M. SH A W , 48 M iddle  S t., R ock land . 
Tel. 182-3. «5 t f
17H>K S A L E —20 C hoice W hite  C h es te r  P igs! 1 GE<> C. HAW KS, U n io n , Me. 85*88
I lO K  S A L E —C o ttag e  house o f  7 room s, good  1 sizotl lo t ,  a t  No. 29 G ay s tre e t.  In  hue r e ­
p a ir  o u ts id e  am i in sid e . W ill be so ld  a t  a b a r­
g a in . In q u ire  ol L. W. BENN ER, 2 N o rth  M ain 
s t ree t.__________________________  03tf
F OR SA L E —Good W hite  H em lock  S h in g le s .W ill sell c h eap  to  c lean  u p  lo t. In q u ire  «»f 
SID N EY  H U M ES, n itek u ey  C orner, Me. 81-89
17K)R SA L E  O R TO LET -The H. N ~ K eeu e  S to re  B u ild in g , eo rn e r  o t M ain »• d L in d ­
sey s tre e ts . A desirab le  s ta n d  fo r any  k in d  o f 
b u sin ess . In q u ire  o f F . M. SH A W , 48 M iddle 
St# T e lephone  182*3. 85-88
I j IO B  S A L E —T en em en t iu th e  O ’B rien  Block - on N orth  s t r e e t .  T h o m asto n . W ill he so ld  a t  a  b a rg a in  p rice  i f  tak en  a t  once. A pply to  
W. E. VIN AL, M ain s tre e t,  T hom aston . 83tf
17H>R SA LK - C oncord  w agon a n d  p u u g . K C. I ' A VIS  a t  F u lle r- Cobb Co. 83tf
1S 5 5  SALK FO R D S; 10 cen t#  dow n. 2# PARK; ST.___________ 81-89
I l ’MHER FO R  SALK B u ild in g  lu m b e r  o f  J  all k in d s. D im ension  s iu tf  a  sp e c ia lty . 
1UDER & W ATTON. U nion , Me., R. F . I>. 49tf
T7U)R SA L E —B uick  T o u n iig  A u tom obile , 30 
I 1 b p . E asily  c h an g ed  to  a  d e liv e iy . as i t  
h a j  de ta c h a b le  bogy . NELSON B. COBB 29tf
17VJH b a l e  P a li ■*( H orses ut a  low p rice j e i th e r  s in g ly  — .se llin g , ch an g e  o f  hio r th e  p a ir .  R eason  fo r  . b u sin ess . CHAS. T. S P K \ It, 100 Middle St. Tel 129-2. 70ti
1 ’ e red  S tan h o p e  B u g g y , 1 2 s e a te d  T ra p ; 1 
Safe. All iu go o d  co n d itio n . F R E D  It. S PE A R , 
6 P a rk  s t r e e t .  T elephone  256. 28tf
F )R  SA L E —B ailey  B ike B uggy, a  ba rg a in .(needs new  tire#). A pply a t  COL’R lK lt-  
G AZKTTK O F F IC E . 75tf
F °
J  AMI
K SA LE H a rd  m an  u Baby G ran d  P iano .
i ..._..........* A pply  to  M RS.F irs t-c la s s  in s tru m e n t.
ES W IG H T . 43 P a rk  s tre e t.
I 'V iR  S A L K - M oun ta in  b eech , b irch  a u d  m a- J p ie -c o rd * w o o d , #U60; l in e d  lo r  s to v e  
o r  lire  p lace. #8. a lso  k in d lin g . D elivered  
iu R ock land , R o ck p o rt, T hom aston  an d  C am ­
den . T. J .  CARROLL, E as t W 'arren. P . O. 
ad d re ss , T h o m asto n , R . F . D. Tel. 203-21 R ock- 
lan d . 37 t f
r i i o  L E T —STO RA G E—F o r F u rn i tu r e ,  Stove# 
X  an d  M usical I n s tru m e n ts  o r  a n y th in g  th a t  
re q u ire s  a d ry , c lean  room . Term s reaso n ab le . 
J . B . F L Y E , 221 Ma in  S t.. R ock lan d . Me 45tf 
V ) K D  HOT STO V ES keep  b lack  a  m o n th  w ith 
1% S to v in k  a p p lied  once. M ost h o u sek eep ­
e rs  b u d  g re a t  sa tis fa c tio n  iu  th e  use of S to v iu k . 
26 c en ts  a t  th e  RO CKLAND H A R D W A R E  CO.
38 tf
N O T I C E
T he su h ec rih e r h ereby  g iv es  no tice  th a t  she 
has been du ly  a p p o in ted  e x e c u tr ix  o f th e  lasl 
w ill an d  ti s ta m e n t of F ra n k  18. K aliocb . la te  ol 
h o c k lu n d , m  th e  C ounty o /  K nox , deceased , and
given  bonds a s  ih e  law t l i ie c ts .  All persons av iu g  d em an d s  a g a iu s ' Jh c  e s ta te  o l sa id  d e ­cease 1 a re  d e s ired  to  p r R e u t  th e  sam e fo r  s e t ­
tle m e n t. a n d  a ll indebt A  th e re to  a re  req u es ted  
to  m ake p a ju u u t  n nw |M ‘ ‘teiy .
4L.M1 l)A  A . K A I f-iW M
K o ck laud . M am.
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In  S o c ia l  C i r c le s
Capl. and Mrs. .1. \V. Crocker have re­
turned from a month's visit wilh their 
daughlcrs. Mrs. .1. II. Boynton of Lex­
ington. Mass., nml Mrs. \V. C. Hart of 
Providence.
Mrs. Edgar Adkins returned Thurs- 
daj after a two weeks’ visit with her 
daughter in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Snow of Snntli 
Thomaston left yesterday for Boston, 
where Mr. Snow will undergo an ex- 
nminnlion and possibly an operation. 
Specialists became interested in his un­
fortunate condition during (he sum­
mer. and he goes to the Massachusetts 
hospital at their suggestion.
“ Pine passage and all well" is Ihe 
word from Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Whitney 
who arrived al Charleston, S. C., Oct. 
21*. enronte for Florida.
Friday evening an of the young 
friends of Miss Thelma Oxton gathered 
at her home on Pleasant street for a 
Halloweeen parly. Each guest arrived 
m costume, and ghosts, witches, gob­
lins. and all other characters suitable 
to Halloween were represented. Old 
fashioned games were played. The 
dining room was tastefully decorated 
with orange and black and lighted by 
jack-o'-lanlerns and candles. Refresh 
inents of sandwiches, cakes, candles, 
punch and fruit were served. After a 
good "sing” Ihe boys anil girls dc 
parted for their homes, agreeing that 
they had had the I line of their lives.
Mrs. II. P. C. Wright has returned 
from Pleasant Beach, where she has 
been occupying her cottage since last 
May.
Mrs. William T. Walsh relurned from 
Iiiddeford Friday evening. As presi­
dent of Ihe Melhebesec Club she al- 
Iended the 2 .'!d annual meeting of the 
Maine Federation of Women's Clubs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Know-lion and M". 
and Mrs. Charles P. Libby returned 
from Portland Friday where they 
motored in Mr. Knowllon's new car.
A soeiiri note in the New Orleans 
Times of Oct. 2i says: "In St. Louis
are two of the very beautiful members 
of I tie younger set in whose debut so­
ciety members here have fell much in­
terest. One is Miss Marie Wight, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wight, of 
SI. Louis, and granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pearl Wight, of this city. 
Bile, was one of the maids and belles 
at the fashionable Veiled Prophet's 
hall that opened the social season In 
Bl. Louis and will be very much enter­
tained in Ihe winter. Miss Daisy Cere, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gore, 
is another St. Louis debutante in 
whom many here are Interested. Her 
mother was Miss Laura Locoul, of 
New Orleans, and has kept up her In­
timacy among her many friends as 
well as relatives here. Miss Core also 
was a maid al the ball of the Veiled 
Prophets, and was greatly admired as 
one of the beauties of Ihe evening. Her 
rich, dark coloring was in direct con­
trast lo the blonde lienuty of Miss 
A\ ight."
Mrs. Harris Woodman of Winthrop 
is visiting her former home in this city.
Mrs. A. D. Hint gave a very pretty 
Halloween parly to her piano pupils al 
her home Friday evening. Supper was 
served at 6 o'clock. "Black Jack" pre­
sided over the dining room, and Ihe 
“ Witch" was on hand lo seat the 
guesls. Halloween colors, orange and 
black, prevailed, and I lie “Bobbing 
Baby" bestowed his smiles on all pres­
ent. Favors were distributed. After 
lea came Ihe “Baby Show,” music and 
games. As the Camden delegation de 
parted for home, il was escorted to 
the trolley by The Witches Guard and 
Bug Light Brigade. A very merry party. 
The musical program 
A p p le  B lossom  M arch (d u e t) K osew ig
M arjo rie  C urtis 
K a th a r in e  H ooper 
D an ce  o f th e  E lves (solo) R eed
H elen S p rag u e
M en u e t (v io lin  solo) B eethoven
M yra L inek ln
A S cen e  in  th e  Ball Boom (solo) B erber
. Isaite l S m ith
A so n g  o f T h an k sg iv in g  (vocal solo)
(•race  'th o rn  ton 
G a rn e t M arch (p iano  solo) lto sew lg
K ath leen  W alker 
A  L i t t le  Song o ino ts t 
T w ilig h t H our
* Evelyn  Jaco b s
M is. B ird
M arch  o f  tlio  C ava lie rs (solo)
M arjo rie  C u rtis
1‘ia n o  D u e t
M argare t Brown 
.Mrs. l lird
C herry  B lossom  M arch
M arian  H razter 
S ilv e r D alo W altz  , ,  , .
L iuw ood W altz  (duets)
.M arian  B razier 
M rs. B ird
P ia n o  Solos
B low er D ance W . O. Pow ell
E delw eiss G lid e , w altz , B. K. V anderheck  
M adeline C hisholm  
G ip sy  Hondo (d u e tt H aydn
Isab e l S m ith  
Mr.-, B ird 
•S
MV. and Mrs. Earle Ludwick enter­
tained those employed ut tho store of 
V. A. Lead), at their home, Hi High 
sired , Thomaston, Thursday evening 
After a dainty lunch music and games 
occupied Ihe lime.
Rev. J . T. Coombs of North Haven 
has returned from Massachusetts 
where ho wont to attend the Greenlaw- 
ltiiggles wedding.
Harold P. Stanton, who is learning 
lo lie an electrician at Ihe Haiti Iron 
Works, was at his home at the High­
lands on a week-end visit 
The regular meeting of Lady Knox 
Chapter, D. A. It., was held yesterday 
afternoon willi Mrs. W. S. White. The 
regent. Mrs. II. A. Utiffum, attended Ihe 
meeting of the State Council in Farm 
itiginn Iasi week, and presented a very 
interesting report of it. A well- 
written paper on "The Original and 
Modern Betsy Ross ’ was read by Mrs 
j .  A. Burpee, and a poem entitled 
"Betsy’s Battle Flag," by Minnie Irving, 
was read hy Mrs. V. C. Lambert. Miss 
Nancy I. Burbank read a short sketch 
on "The First National Thanksgiving.'' 
There was much discussion in regard 
to the dale, hut Miss Burbank 
search proved that Washington estab­
lished the custom Nov. 26, 1789. After 
Hie program Mrs. White and Mrs 
Theresa Crockett served refreshments, 
Lester Greenlaw and bride, who have 
been tlie guesls of Mr. and Mrs. How­
ard Waltz, left Friday for North 
Haven.
Hr. and Mrs. F. E. Follett left last 
night for a two weeks' trip to New 
York City amt Boston.
Vernon Beverage and bride arrived 
Thursday night, eiiroutc for their hum 
on North Haven.
Mrs. S. F. O’Brien returned Saturday 
from a week’s visit with her brother, 
F. It. Benner, in Lynn.
Miss Maud O’Brien is on a trip to 
New York and other places. After 
spending a month in New York she 
plans to extend iter trip west.
The Maine Federation of Women's 
Clubs held last week its annual con­
vention in Iiiddeford. by invitation of 
the iiiddeford Business Men's Associa­
tion. Mrs. Mary Rich, Glencove, was 
entertained at the home of Cor­
nelius llorigan. who is the president of 
litis organization. Mrs. Rich, who lias 
done educational work in Maine as 
Slate Committee Chairman 'tf the joint 
rational organizations. National Edu­
cation Association and the General 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, was on
c. H. H. Booth
f t
F u l l e r = C o b b  C o m p a n y
# 3 . 9 5  W A I S T S  # 3 . 9 5
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
60 New WaiMs in crepe de chine and pussy willow silk,
also fairly wide and invisible stripes in colors, flesh, black (TO QC
and white
P R E P A R E D N E S S
The above word seems to express what 
we have to say regarding our stock of
R e a d y - t o - W e a r  G a r m e n t s ,  W a is t s ,  
D r e s s e s  a n d  F u r s .
In laet, our entire shop is fully prepared to supply your immediate wants in each 
line of merchandise carried by us. We advise early buying of the things you need. 
We mention a few of the garments to be had in our Suit Department, Street Floor. 
The better suits and coats are certainly beautiful, ranging in price from $25 to 
$226. Those wishing anything in fur trimmed suits and coats should not delay 
one day, as furs are on the jump and no saying when the a^vanea prices will stop .
W a is t s — O n e -H a lf  P r i c e
Special sale o f a small lot of Chiffon and Voile Waists at One-IIalf Price—not the 
newest thing but odd waists that ure very choice. About 15 Waists in the lot.
accuracy, but in Ihe hist two Ihe 
Portland team didn I let a Ibinc acl 
by them. . Ilnthrnok. the Rockland 
right end. made a pretty interception 
of a forward pass from Iho hands of 
Ihe second team ipiartcrback. in the 
Iasi period, and In this same -icri id 
saved i Inurfulown from a forward 
pass carried by Walsh when In- nude 
a pretty tackle, but both players .vere 
going at such speed that when they 
fell lo Iho ground. Holbrook stiff’ fed 
a badly injured shoulder.
The ...... ml team, which was very
nearly lln> same weight as the lirst 
loam from Rockland, was unable lo 
_ score except in the very lirst of die 
j second period. After that the Rock- 
'  land learn held them scoreless, mil Ihe 
ball was kepi in Iho visitors' territory 
most of the time.
SPORT COATS—colors and white
$7.50, $8.75, $10
3 4 and FULL LENGTH COATS for 
Misses and Ladies, plaiu and fur trim­
med, $10, $12.50, $15, and up to $25
SUITS for Misses and Ladies, plain and 
fur trimmed, all colors,
$15, $18.50, up to $25
CHILDREN’S COATS, Corduroy and 
Wool material
$3.05, $5.00, $7.50, up to $15
RAIN COATS for Misses and Ladies 
$5.00, $7.50, $10, up to $15
CHILDREN’S RAIN COATS and 
HATS to match, also SCHOOL BAG
$3.50-$5.00
CARRIE W. GREENE
Shampooing, Manicuring 
Hairdressing 
H a ir  G o o d s  o f A ll K in d s
C om bings m ade In to  S w itches 
an ti tra s fo rm a tio n s . All o rd ers  
p ro m p tly  a t te n d e d  to . A p p o in t­
m en ts  by m a il o r te lephone .
Fu ller= Cobb C o m p a n y
the program to give a report as Maine 
Editor of the General Federaliun Mag­
azine and was called ou to give an ac­
count. of the workings "f the Social 
Center plan as il is being tried out in 
ihe Glencove schoolhouse, which i» 
the first experiment along this line of 
Open Forum yet undertaken in this 
Stale.
Mrs. C. II. Lcacli of Snntli. China is 
the guest of her noiplher. Mrs. J II. 
Williamson, Chestnut street, for two 
weeks. Dr. Leach returns home today.
John A. Black of New York was Ihe 
guest Saturday anil Sunday of Mrs. 
Clara C. Black. Summer slreet.
Mrs. C. W. Greene lias returned from 
a visit with her daughter, Mrs. F. M. 
Leavitt, and family, at Tenant s Har­
bor, and enjoyed renewing old ac­
quaintances.
Lawrence MncAilisler was home from 
Hie University "f Maine over Sunday.
Joseph Clough lias returned from 
Milo, where he lias been visiting bis 
daughter.
0 . E. Rising lias returned from Port­
land. where he lias been receiving 
medical treatment.
Harold K.u’l is home from San Paulo, 
Brazil, on a four months' vacation. For 
Ihe past three years he lias been as­
sistant superintendent of the Sao 
Paulo Light and Tramway Co.
Thirty years ago today, at 9 a. in. 
strictly speaking, water was turned 
into Ihe pipes of the new Camden A 
Rockland Water Co.
The Ladies’ Aid of Ihe Methodist 
church will meet in Ihe church par­
lors for work Wednesday afternoon 
and evening, willi pienic lunch.
K m
STUDLEY-FRAZIER
A very pretty home wedding took 
place al the home of Charles E. Frazier, 
tig Camden sired. Get. 2K, at 8 p. ni., 
when ills daughter, Vera B„ was united 
In marriage lo Charles Augustus 
Sludley, son of Robert Sludley, Glen­
cove. The single ring ceremony was 
used, Rev. Pliny A. Allen idllelutllig.
Ernest House attended the bridegroom 
and Miss Beatrice House the bride. The 
latter was given away by her father. 
She was very prettily gowned in pale 
blue chiffon, over silk, with trimmings 
of shadow lace. She carried a bouquet 
of white'roses. The bridesmaid wore 
pink silk. The wedding march was 
played by Mrs. Lunetta Wiley. After 
the ceremony refreshments of ire 
cream, rake and fancy rookies were 
served by Mrs. H. P. Freeman, Mrs. L. 
E. Frost, Miss Eva Sludley, sister of 
Hie groom. Miss Marion Parsons and 
Mrs. Flora Taylor. The happy couple 
received many prelly gifts of silver­
ware, cut glass, linen, etc. Their 
honeymoon will be spent at Ihe H. F. 
Smith cottage, Warrenton Park, where 
Hie groom is employed as assistant. 
The congratulations and In-sl wishes of 
their many friends follow them.
«t »?
McKAY-WATTS
I’lie marriage of Mrs. Nellie E. Walls 
and Hon. John McKay o f 1 Luzerne, Pa., 
occurred Got. li al Ihe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Howard Fissell, 81a North 
Sixth slreet, Harrisburg, Pa.. Hev. Dr. 
Calvin A. Hare, pastor of the Taber­
nacle Baptist church otllclaling. Miss 
Anna May Revertoil rendered Ihe wed­
ding marrli, and a wedding breakfast 
followed Hie service. Tho bride wore a 
slylisli traveling soil of brown liroail- 
oloth with hat i" match, and was un­
attended. She lias been in Harrisburg 
for two years as manager of the 
Spirella Corset Co. and formerly made 
her home at Riverside, Calif. Mr. 
McKay was a former member of the 
House of Representatives and Is Inter­
ested In church and leuiperanr i work. 
Mr. and Mrs. McKay will reside iu 
Luzerne. Many Rockland friends
of tin bride tender congratulations and 
wish Mr. and Mrs. McKay much Inppl 
ness. Mrs. McKay was Ihe daughter 
uf ihe lale Fred A. Frost, and for se\- 
irol years was an ardent church 
worker in this city.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
Rockland High Beaton 26 to 0 at Port­
land—Expected Worse Things.
The unexpected at Portland Salur- 
day when Rockland High was defeated 
no worse than 20 to 0. The Pre ss re­
ports the game lluis:
So easy did victory appear to Port­
land that in the second period and 
also in tho final session, the entire 
second loam was on Hie Held. Most of 
I lie points were made In tin* lirst peri "I 
by tho lirst team and they plow- 1 
I li rough Ihe opposing aggregation like 
so much paper ami scored touchdown 
with all kinds of ease.
Holli teams continually dropped Ihe 
(ball and sometimes llielr own min 
would recover the pigskin and olli 
times their opponents. Tho wind, 
which blew over the ground pretty 
briskly, took Ihe hail and at limes 
carried it far beyond the roach of 
either team ami twice rolled it over 
Ihe goal line. Both of lliese kicks were 
from Portland shoes.
Tlie game itself was full of nep, uml 
although Ihe Rockland boys were e on 
plelely outclassed and outweighed, 
lliey put ui' a snappy game, Ihe whole 
haeklleld, featuring Capt. Rimer ami 
Gregory, put up a line game agaijisl 
llielr heavy urn! more experienced 
opponents. The quarterback, Rich in. 
made some of Ihe best gains of the 
afternoon for his team and two or lliroe 
times broke away from Ihe Portland 
line and was lacked liv Hie backlleld. 
lo tlie last -period, with Hie hall in the 
Rockland territory, llicliail not.) a 
tackle rush ami passing tho line lie 
speil on lo what looked like a touch­
down if he had not been downed hy 
one of (he Portland haeklleld.
The Rockland learn could not use 
their forward passes with any great 
success, although lliey tried them re­
peatedly. The first two period rhorl 
passes were worked with snap amt
MATRONS AND PATRONS
Annual Meeting of the Knox County 
Association Held in Thomaston.
The fourth annual meeting of the 
fast Matrons and Patrons Association 
of Knox enmity was held at Masonic 
hall. Thnmnslnn. Friday evening. The 
attendance was somewhat reduced hy 
the rain, bill a goodly number of the 
members were in attendance and Hie 
i veiling was thoroughly enjoyed hy 
those present.
I’lie Thomaston members did every­
thing possible lo make Ihe meeting a 
success. A delicious banquet was 
served by Hie members of Grace 
Chapter, lo which ample juslien was 
done.
At 8 o’clock Ihe business meeting 
was held, reports of the oltlcers read 
ami several new members admitted. 
A memorial service was held in memory 
of Mrs. Abide K. York, one of Ihe 
original members and a prime mover in 
ils organization. Tlie memorial by 
Sister Lucy E. Rhodes and the sing- 
ins of Sister Tibbetts were very much 
appreciated.
Qflleers were elected: President,
Albert II. Newberl: vice president,
Edith A. Lenfesl; secretary, Lucy E. 
Rhodes: treasurer, Frank Flint.
A very interesting program of vocal 
and instrumental music anil recitations 
was furnished by Ihe members of 
Grace Chapter.
WARREN
Mrs. Mary Baleman of Lowell, Mass., 
is a guest of tier brother, Ellis Sturrctt. 
Camden street.
The circle of the Baptist church will 
meet on Wednesday afternoon of lliis 
week. Supper will bo served at the 
usual hour— 0  o’clock.
Allied Whitmore nml Donald Stead­
man motored from Orono Saturday and 
were in town Sunday.
A merry party was that of Friday 
evening when friends gathered at tlie 
home of Miss tin 111 Jameson for a 
Halloween parly. A large number of 
her school friends were present. The 
company departed al a lale hour willi 
many expressions of pleasure for Ihe 
evening spent.
Miss Sarah Weston has had a barn 
eonslnicled noar (her house, having 
had Ihe oilier one taken down, which 
was quiln dislanl from Ihe house, and 
rebuilt by Everett Spear.
Miss Martha Wight of Union was a 
week-end guesl of friends in town, re­
turning home last Sunday.
Ghesler Hall lias been substituting on 
Ihe mail route for Alex. Bntohchlcr.
Mrs. Mary E. Walls and sister. Miss 
Lucy Culler, have relurned In Camden 
after visiting several weeks at J. S. 
McDonalds’.
Those who were bore from nul of 
town lo allend Ihe funeral of Mrs. 
SIiutcII were Mrs. Harriet Weston of 
Auburn Mrs. Mary Ulmer of Rock­
land. Mi's. Itealrlre Eugley of Gharles- 
l"wn. Mass.. William Weslon amt Mrs. 
Mary Baleman of Lowell, Mass.. Mrs. 
Mary Su 11 i x an of Doretiesler, Mass., 
and Mrs. (Jiarles Greene of Natick, 
Mass.
(Julie a large delegation from Ger­
mania Lodge "f Walilolioro. and Apple- 
Ion Lodge of odd Fellows visited 
Warren Lodge Saturday evening. Sup­
per was served al (i o'clock on the ar­
rival of the guesls. The lirst and sec­
ond degi..... were conferred hy Warren
Lodge on one candidate from Appleton 
Lodge . They rclurnrtl homo at a late 
hour well pleased with the hospitality 
shown lliem by Warren Lodge.
Mrs. Susan Slnrrell died al her home 
Thursday nlglil, Ool. 28, after a com­
paratively slmrl illness, though she 
had been in poor health for some time 
past wilh a disease of the kidneys. 
Funeral services were hold Sunday al 
2  o’eloek from her lale home, conduct­
ed lij Rev. J. E. Kvcrlnghiun of Iho 
Baptisl chiireh. who spoke comforting 
words lo Ihe bereaved family. One son 
and four daughters mourn Hie loss *f 
a devilled mother, a genial home- 
linker. and neighbors and friends Iho 
passing of a good woman. Tile beauti­
ful lineal offerings testified of many 
loving friends. The interment was in 
l-’aii'view ccmolory. The bearers were 
i Juries WyHie, John Hogan, Charles 
Conn I'y and Ralph Wyllle.
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T h is  W e e k  is
“ M a llo ry ” W e e k
A T  O U R  S T O R E  
W e  h a v e  n a m e d  it  th a t  b e c a u s e  w e  a r e  m a k in g  a  s p e c ia l  d i s p la y  o f
and want every man in town to come 
and see it.
We want you to know as nr.uch about these excellent 
hats as we know, and we are willing to tell you of 
their good qualities.
You’ll be particularly interested in learning how 
tJravenette weather-proofing protects a hat, and that 
“Mallory*’ Hats are the only hats so protected.
W e waut you to see the new styles aud colors for Fall, of which 
we have a hue assortment.
L . E .  B la c k in g to n
ROCKLAND. /AAINL.,
F O R  T H E  B O Y S
D u t c h e s s
M a k e
Same as Father's I ]
$ 1 .0 0 ,  $ 1 .2 5 ,  $ 1 .5 0
Walkover Shoes. Collegian Clothes. 
Guyer Hats.
CLOTHIERS
She’s Ready For the Word
Superdreadnaught Nevada Showed Better Than Contract 
Speed On Sunday’s Practice Spin.
Tlie Miperdreadnoughl Nevada, 
which will lie Hie greatest Mghling 
ship in Ihe American Navy when sho 
goes into commission next. January, ar­
rived here lale Saturday afternoon, 
ready for her builders’ acceptance 
trials.
In an unonieial trial on Hie measured 
mile course Sunday Ihe big ship is said 
lo have attained a speed of 20.7 knots. 
Contract calls for a speed oL 20.5 on 
Ihe endurance run, so that Ihe Nevada 
is apparently equal to Hie Job, The 
standardization trial will lake place 
Wednesday, beginning as soon as pos­
sible after daybreak. The Trial Board 
arrives on Ihe 1.55 I rain lliis afternoon, 
accompanied by 15 nltlrers who have 
been detailed from tlie Atlantic fleet 
lo assist in the trial and some 25 petiy 
ollirers.
Cftpt. William S. Sims, who is lo 
command the Nevada when il is in 
commission, is aboard for Iho trials as 
are also Commander John T. Tomp­
kins, who will he executive ofllcer: 
Lieut. Joseph F. Daniels, who will h" 
engineering ofllcer; Lieut, Commander 
Percy W. Foote, who will bo ordi­
nance ofllcer and Lieut. Commander J. 
V. Babcock, who will be lirst Heu- 
tenant.
Gapt. Sims is a native of Canada, and 
was appointed |n Hie Naval Academy 
from Pennsylvania June 2i. 187H. Ho 
lias been in command of the Atlantic
Deslrnyer Flotilla Ihe past ^two and 
one-half years.
The ship during these trials is in tho 
bands of a crew from Hie Fore River 
Yard numbering between 400 and 500, 
and is commanded by Capt. Joseph !. 
Kemp, marine superintendent of the 
Fore River Shipbuilding Co., xvbo has 
no superior on lliis coast as a navi­
gator. The shipbuilding corporation 's 
represented by President Powell and 
General Manager Wakeman.
The Nevada has a displacement of 
27.500 Ions, and is Hirer limes as large 
as Ihe famous Oregon of Spanish War 
days, and nearly twice as large as Bob 
Evans’ old flagship, the Connecticut.
The Nevada is Ihe lirst of the llrst- 
1 iut: units of the navy lo mount anti- 
ain'raft guns: she is the lirst dread­
nought in any navy to burn exclusive­
ly nil fuel, and she is Hie lirst of 
American line ships with a single fun­
nel. Likewise she does not stand so 
high out of tlie water as some of her 
predecessors, and for that reason does 
not offer Iho larget some of tho older 
balllestiips do.
The armament includes ten 14-inch 
guns, mounted in four turrets. Two of 
these turrets have three guns each, an 
nmuigemcnt which is of Frencti origin.
flic Nevada’s oil tanks have tlie 
enormous capacity "f 60,000 gallons, 
whirli will give Hie craft a cruising 
radius of lo.ono miles al K1 knot spued.
S A X O N  S I X
A big tou rin g  car for five people
Demand six-cylinder luxury  
in your touring car
Saxon “Six” provides a luxury in perfoinmuce 
possible only in a “Six.” No less perfect type 
ol motor run give you the h h i i io  power, •»pep,,t 
smoothness, silence end flexibility. With u Saxon 
“ S ix ”  you rarely have to shift gears.
Saxon “ S ix ”  embodies tho four big, new ideaa in 
motor car design.
1. It ban light weight that comes from light de- 
Hign and right material*.
<2. It lian a high speed motor Hint deliver* more 
power at tea* expenuu than men lined to get out ot 
big heavy motor*.
3. it* yacht-Jiue body I* in tlie late*t motor car 
fashion—graceful and plca*ing to the eye.
4. Increased riding comfort for all passengers i* pro- 
videil iu the roomy seal* and the vuuadium steel 
cauitlever spring*.
When you can enjoy all tlie luxury of a “ S ix ”  in 
the well tried Saxon at $7H5, don’t uo content wilh 
less. Come in today.
K l c c l r i n  a l u r i i u g  n u t!  | i | b l i n | i  d c u i u u u l a b l c  r im s ;  u i t c - n u o  
lo p i  T i i u k c u  t t a l c i i  1 1 2  w k c c l b m c i  3 2 * 3  1-2  l i r e * ,  u  * u - » k l j  
i n  r e a r .
Saxon “ Six”  $7 8 5  Saxon Roadster $39 5
COPELAND & ANDREWS
Agente Wanted W ARREN, M AINE
DISTRIBUTORS FOR 
KNOX AND WALDO COUNTIES
Phone 0 4 7 -2 4
EMPIRE THEATRE Oak StreetMatinee 2 to 4 p. m.E v e n i n g .  6 :3 0  t o  10
T O D A Y  O N L Y
A Three Keel F e.anuy Feature
‘WHEN MY LADY SMILES” 
‘‘NEAL OF THE NAVY”
And Other Big Feature*
C O M IN G  W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
Episode N o , 12 of “ D IA M O N D  FRO M  T H E S K Y ’
}Ttie Three Keel Sulig Feature
“T H E  C L A U SE  IN  T H E  C O N S T IT U T IO N ” 
H E A R ST -SE L IG  W EEK LY and others
A d m i s s i o n —S o  a n d  I Oo
PAG E E IG H T THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1915.
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STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
ROCKLAND LOAN and BUILDING ASS’N
ROCKLAND  
O ctober 1 8 , 1 9 1 5
r. C. KNIGHT, President H. 0. GURDY, Secretary and Treasurer
DIRECTORS—E. A. Butler, S. A. Burpee, II. 0. Gurdy, E. K. Glover, 
F. C. Knight, E. Mont Porry, F. R. Spear, Israel Snow, W. H. Spear, 
E. C. Davis, J. A. Jameson. . ,
Organized May 18, 1888.
L IA B IL IT IE S
A ccum ulated  capital, $221,219 42
G u aran ty  fund, 6,515 13
Forfeited shares, 40 34
M atured  shares, 17,250 00
Bills payable, 2,000 00
Profits 8,007 69
R ESO U R C ES
Loans on m ortgages of real estate.
$255,032 58 
$245,350 97
Loans on shares. 6,620 00
F u rn itu re  and fixtures, 350 00
Cash, 2,711 61
N u m b er of shareholders,
$255,032 58 
703
N u m b er of borrow ers. 290
N u m b er of shares outstanding, 3,797
N u m b er of shares pledged for loans, 1,479
N u m b er of loans, 316
I. E. VERNON, Bank Commissioner.
THANKSGIVING DAY
Gov. Curtis Issues Proclamation lor 
Nov. 25.—“ Every Reason to Reiterate 
Our Thanks."
Onv. Oakley 0. Curl is has Issued a 
proclamation setting aside Thursday, 
NOV. 85, to be Observed as Thanksgiv­
ing Day in this Stale. It reads:
A Proclamation by the Governor: 
Almost 100 years ago the people of 
Maine, in order to establish justice, 
insure tranquility, provide fur mutual 
defense, promote common welfare and 
to secure to themselves and their pos­
terity the blessings of liberty, formed 
themselves into a free and Independent 
Stale nf the style and title of the State 
of Maine.
They acknowledged wllh grateful 
hearts the goodness of the Sovereign 
Hitler of the Universe in affording an 
opportunity so favorable lo their de­
signs and implored llis aid and dircc- 
lion In ils accomplishment.
The accomplishment lias been going 
on with more or less precision, but 
there is equal need to petition the 
Throne for continued direction to still 
greater achievements, in accord with 
broader development and more extend­
ed vision.
There is every reason lo reiterate our 
thanks to the Almighty for that oppor­
tunity and for the blessings poured out 
on tills people.
This opportunity Is presented also 
for more especial thanks lo Him for 
the peace and tranquility which per­
vades Hits Stale and (tils Country at 
a time when distress and sorrow pre- 
domlnate among such a large propor­
tion nf the people of I he world.
In rendering thanks for all our bless­
ings, the sorrows and sufferings of 
those less fortunate should not he for­
gotten and supplications should go 
forth for the mercy of God In their be­
half.
Therefore, Realizing t he blessings 
received and Hie need of continued ap­
peal to the Supreme Ruler, I hereby 
sid aside Thursday, November 25, 1915, 
as Hie day for ' annual Thanksgiving, 
according lo the usual custom.
A P P L E S
W e  w i l l  t a k e  y o u r  
W in t e r  A p p le s
B r in g  T h e m  In  A t  O n c e  
John Bird Co.
ODD BITS OF NEWS
Kentucky Damsel Born With Two
Tooth—Half Poach, Half Apple—Cost
of Living Doesn’t Bother An Ohio
Man.
Bardstown, Ky.—Mildred Gilmore
Hall came into Hie world ready for I he 
dinner lahle. She had two fully de­
veloped teeth in her lower gum.
Hartford, Mich.—An admirer brought 
the editor of Hie Day Spring here a 
freak fruit, half peach and half apple. 
The dividing line is straight and well 
dellncd. The specimen grew on a 
peach tree.
New York—According lo Robert n. 
Hieser, who returned from a tour of in­
spection In Germany recently, four 
dummy kaisers rlile along the lines in 
different sections of the country daily. 
The dummies ride in ears like that of 
the emperor and are selected from 
soldiers who look most like the kaiser. 
In (his way the life of the kaiser Is 
belter protected.
Paris—Alclde Cerd, 72 years old, Is 
the oldest soldier In the French army, 
lie saw service at Sedan, and Is now 
wllli the nth territorial regiment in 
Hie first line of trenches.
Monroe, Wis.—This town was said to 
lie the “ smelliest”  town in America 
when Hie annual cheese day was held. 
Two tons of limburger, swiss and 
other cheeses were given away in 
sandwiches.
Meadvllle, Miss.—For ttie first time In 
ils history, 75 years, lids town lias a 
church. The town was Iho hcad- 
quarlers fur many years of the famous 
Newinan-Uyrd feud, which ended with 
the killing of all the femlisls.
RnxUni, Tex.—At ft birthday party 
given by Mr. and Mrs. J . \V. Watson 
in honor of their son, Pufus, a fruit 
cake graced the table which was 
cooked twenty years ago by Mrs. G. 
H. Shilling, of Paris, Iho young man’s 
aunt. She gave it to Ills father and 
lolil him not to eqt it until Hie hoy 
was twenty-one years of age. The 
flavor was said to he line.
Geneva, 0.- Menu: Breakfast spring- 
water; luncheon, springwater; dinner, 
more springwater. That was the diet 
which Dr. II. G. Huffman, oculist, lived 
on for A7 days. The doctor's fast is 
said to Have saved ids life.
Four slars of Paramount Pictures, 
Mary t’ lekford, Marguerite Clark, Hazel 
Dawn and Pauline Frederick, consented 
to sell programs and souvenirs at Iho 
Fashion Extravaganza, "Yesterday or 
Tomorrow," which was staged at Car­
negie Hall, New York, recently. A large 
portion of the proceeds of the per-, 
fornmnee were contributed to the Ac­
tors’ Fund, of which Mr. Frolunan Is 
chairman.
The gowns which I he quartet wore 
at this function were mode and de­
signed expressly for the occasion. 
They were a revelation lo Hie huge au­
dience which crowded the hall during 
I lie entire performance. These samo 
gowns will later be seen in Famous 
Players productions so Unit die motion 
picture fans all over the country will 
tiave an opportunity of seeing Hie very 
newest thing In feminine apparel.
The selection of Miss Pickford, Miss 
Clark, Miss Dawn and Miss Frederick 
as sartorial attractions was made in
deference to the repulalion which they 
have won as representing Hie highest 
type of artistic discretion in Iho choice 
of their respective wardrobes. Both on 
Hie slago and on Hie screen these gift 
ed young women have always striven 
to make their coslunics conform to the 
characters which they were playing 
and lliey have made a study of Hie dif­
ferent effeels which are obtained 
through Iho varied styles uf cusluin 
design.
It is Interesting to note In passim 
that every type of feminine beauty is 
represented in Ibis quartet. In Mis 
Pickford Ihere is the perfect exempt 
of the petite blond . No heller model 
for a diminutive brunette could t 
found than dainty Marguerite Clark 
Pauline Frederick who was pronounced 
by Harrison Fisher to be one of Iho 
most beautiful women on Ihe stage, i 
an ideal statuesque brunette, and 
Hazel Dawn has few rivals for Hie 
crown of pulchritude among the gold 
en haired screen idols.
BATES COLLEGE NOTES
Eleven campus groups have been or­
ganized for Bible study under Hie sup­
ervision of Ihe Hales Y. M. C. A. The 
teachers are: Professors Britan, Gar-
roll, Bamsdell. Baird, Chase; Mr. 
Harms, Mr. Andrews, Mr. Rowe from 
the faculty and linker ’ 16, Hinton '17, 
A. L. Purlnton '17. H. A. Greene ’ 17, 
Von Tobel '17 and Chayer ’17 from tho 
student members of Hie Y. M. C. A.
The Jordan Scientific Society field its 
regular meeting Tuesday night. New 
members eleeled were Marston TO, 
Snow TO and Allen T7. Papers on dif­
ferent scientific subjects were assigned 
for reading and discussion at Iho next 
meeting.
The campus is gay this week with 
freshman caps. The caps are made of 
alternate strips of red and black with 
wide visors, resembling Jockey caps. 
The Student Council has decreed that 
the Freshmen wear them until Christ­
mas.
At the Polities Club Wednesday 
night, Robert Greene '17 spoke on 
“ Woman Suffrage in Massachusetts 
Polities," and William Allen T7 on 
"Woman Suffrage in New York Poli­
ties." Lasvry
a  T o u r a i n e
p JS & t C o f f e e
When you want a cup of the very 
best coffee you ever drank—put
La Touraine in the coffee pot
c
Fresh roasted and fresh ground, 
always in the La Touraine bag. 3 5 c .  a  l b .
W .S .Q u in byC o.
B o s t o n — — C h i c a g o .
Communism.
Communism is u theory almost as 
old as history. As far buck as au­
thentic records take us wo find cer­
tain men advocating tho possession 
ot all things in common. No nation 
as yot, however, bus over been placed 
upon such theory as a foundation.
W o rld ’s Largest Reptile.
Tho lurgost reptile is tho man-eat­
ing salt-water crocodilo of southern 
Asia and Australia. It measures 30 
foot in length from oud of nose to tip 
of tail.
25 CENTS DESTROYS YOUR DAN­
DRUFF AND STOPS FALLING HAIR
Save Your Hair! Make It Thick, Wavy 
and Beautiful—Try This.
Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair is mule evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.
There Is nothing so destructive to 
tho hair as dandruff. It. robs Iho hair 
of ils lustre, ils strength and ils very 
life; eventually producing a feverish­
ness and iteliing of Hie scalp, which 
if not remedied causes Hie hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—llion tho 
hair falls out fast. A little danderine 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
save your hair.
Get a 85-eent bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderine from any drug store or 
toilet counter, and after Hie first appli­
cation your hair will lake on that life, 
lustre and luxuriance which is so beau­
tiful. It will become wavy and fluffy 
and have Iho appearance of abundance, 
an incomparable gloss and softness; 
hut what will please you most will 
be after just a few weeks' use, when 
you will actually see a lot of line, 
downy hair—new hair—growing all 
over the scalp.
LOOK AT A CHILD’S TONGUE WHEN 
| CROSS, FEVERISH AND SICK
Tako No Chances! Move Poisons From 
Liver and Bowols at Once.
Mothers can rest easy after giving 
"California Syrup of Figs,” because 
a few hours all llio cloggcd-up waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out of tho bowels, and you hav 
a well, playful child again. Childr 
simply will not take the time from 
play lo empty their bowels, and they 
become tightly packed, liver gels slug 
gisli and stomach disordered.
When cross, feverish, restless, see 
longue is coated, then give this i 
licious “ fruit laxative." children lov 
it, and it can nol cause injury, 
difference what ails your little one—if 
full of cold, or a sore throat, dinrrhoci 
stomach-ache, bad breath, remember, 
gentle “ inside cleansing” should al­
ways he Ihe llrst treatment given. Full 
directions for babies, children of all 
ages and grown-ups are printed on 
each bottle.
Beware uf counterfeit llg syrups. 
Ask your druggist for a 50-eent bottle 
of "California Syrup of Figs," then 
look carefully and see that it is made 
by Ihe “ California Fig Syrup Com­
pany.” Wo make no smaller size. 
Hand back with contempt any oilier 
tig sjrup.
Q U A L I T Y  
S E R V I C E  & it
S A T I S F A C T I O N
E F F I C I E N T  
it  it  U N I F O R M  
E C O N O M I C A L
The STANDARD for all Concrete Work
WANTED
A p p l e s  f o r  C a n n i n g
BLACK & GAY, Ganners, Inc.
T H O M A S T O N
NOWHERE CAN YOU EQUAL THIS
2 4  In c h
Wavy Hair Switches
a t  $ 1 . 9 5
Bonafide *2.50 Val. 
It Is a Wonder!
Mudu of excellent 
quality hair in ev­
ery color, iucludiug 
greya. .Large aaoorl- 
uieul.
While they labl
$ 1 ,^ 0  Kach
F. J. S1M0NT0N CO
DELICIOUS
i am uittkiug gome Extra  Nice
S W E E T  CID ER
every cluy. 1  will deliver it any­
where lor
25c per gallon
I tfl»o lm v« h o u r  k r u u l .  C u c u iu b c i  
F ic k le * . D c o u 'i  V e g e ta b le  S a la d .  F u r*  
l l o m i o d t . L ,  T o m a to  F i c k l e .  F ie .
My Telephone .Number i» 321*5
E D W IN  A . D E A N
R OCKLAND, M AINE
F o r  H u m o r s
O lJ Sure’., l u h .  SrrvfuU . File*. Unifee*. Fruud FUab iu
H A L L ’S H E A L IN G  S A L V E
The H a ll Com pany, W iacaaaet, M u iue
C .  B .  E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Fainter
ROCKLAND. MAINE
A UNIQUE RECORD
Very Few Liko It la Our Broad Re­
public.
Home testimony for Doan’s Kidney 
Hills, published in every locality, is of 
itself convincing evidence of merit. 
Confirmed testimony forms still 
stronger evidence. Years ago a citizen 
f Rockland gratefully acknowledged 
the benefit derived from Doan's Kidney 
Hills. The statement is now continued 
—Ihe proof more convincing. Cased of 
this kind are plentiful In the work of 
Doan's Kidney Hills— t tie record is 
unique.
Joseph R. Walker, 7U8 Main street, 
Rockland say.s; “Some years ago 1 
began lo have a great deal of trouble 
from pain across Hie small of my back 
and 1 believe it was brought on by 
heavy work. 1 steadily grew worse. 
Doan’s Kidney Hills, procured at Hills’ 
Drug Store, soon made me feel much 
better. 1 used three boxes and am 
now free from the trouble."
Over six years later, Mr. Walker 
said: "1 stilL use Doan's Kidney Hills 
whenever 1 feel that my kidneys are 
iu need of a tonic and the best of re­
sults follow. 1  willingly confirm my 
former endorsement."
Price 00c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—ge 
Doan's Kidney Hills Hie same that Mi 
Walker lias twice publicly recommend­
ed. Postar-Milburn Co., Props., Buf­
falo, N. Y —advt.
scrofula,
Great Brita in 's Forests.
Of the total urea of Ireland, only 
about 1.5 por cent Is wooded, while for­
ests cover 5.3 per cent of England, 
4.5 per cent of Scotland and 3.9 per 
cout of Wales.
Grief's Cure.
The only cure for grief ts action.— 
George Henry Lewis.
CURIOUS BITS 
O F  H IS T O R Y
A  C O S T L Y  BO O K.
By A. W. M A C Y .
Stro lling through the Bod­
leian library one day, Lord 
Klngsborough, known in pri­
vate life as Edward King, hap­
pened to notice an ancient Mex­
ican manuscript. He became so 
Interested in It that he resolved 
to devote his life to the study 
of Mexican antiquities. For ten 
years he labored faithfully, and 
in 1831 the results were pub­
lished in a monumental work  
of seven Immense volumes, al­
most two feet square. In these 
volum es are printed, In vivid 
colors, facsim iles of the an­
cient Mexican paintings that 
are preserved in the great libra­
ries and m useum s of Europe. 
In  this work he had a definite 
object, to prove the ancient set­
tlement of Mexico by a branch 
of tlie Israelites. But It proved 
to be his undoing. He spent 
nearly $150,000 on It, and be­
came heavily Involved In debt. 
He waa thrown into prlaon on 
account of thia debt, and died 
there at tho age of forty-two.
HARRIET GRAVES
Harriot Graves, who died Oct. 23, 
at tin1 home of her. sister, Mrs. M. T. 
Jam eson . 171 South Main street, Rock­
land, was iho daughter of Joseph and 
Caroline Snow Graves, and eldest 
living grand-child of John Mlngerson 
and Sarah (Wilson) Snow of South 
Thomaslon. Her earlier years were 
spent in her native town. In 1685 she 
t lo Massachusetts and became in­
sled in earing for Iho sick. She 
sol many calls as a nurse, both In 
Boston, Somerville ami Cambridge, 
where she became a member of Dr. 
McKenzie’s church. In 1896 stie was 
lied to Norwood, where she worked 
nurse until 1911, when with failing 
allh slio retired, to be with her sister, 
Mrs. Jameson, where she was cared 
for by her two sisters, Mrs. Jameson 
and Mrs. Nash. She was unmarried. 
She was a great sufferer with Bright's 
disease and heart weakness, but was 
sustained by a steadfast faith in the 
Christian religion. The pall-bearers at 
Iho funeral were grandsons of John 
Mlngerson Snow.
MRS. MELTON’S LETTER.
To Tired* Worn-out Mothers
Jackson, Miss.—“ I shall feel repaid 
for writing this letter if 1  can help miy 
tired, worn-out mother or housekeeper 
to find health and strength as 1  have,
” 1 have u family of five, sew, cook 
and do my housework and 1  became very 
much run-down in health. A friend 
asked me to try Vinol. I did so and now 
1  am well and strong and my old time 
energy has been restored. Vinol has no 
superior us a tonic for worn-out, run­
down, tired mothers or housekeepers. ”  
—Mrs. J .  N. Melton, Jackson, Miss. 
The Hilly Drug Co., Rockland, Maine
tCopyrlgbt, 1811, by Jusepb W. Uowiut-J
1 1  i m m u m a m w m
ROCKLAND
SAVINGS
BANK
ROCKLAND, ME.
Deposits of *1.00 to *2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest ftom 
first day of each month.
New accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November. .
B a tik  im e H o u r * :
U A . M . l-» 1.' M 1 lo  3 F . M 
S a tu rd a y  W to  12.
DOCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
SP E N D  L E S S -S A V E  M ORE
The best policy to pursue is to bank your 
money each week with the Rockland Trust 
Company.
I t will give tlie right Incentive— to spend 
less for luxuries and save more for em er­
gencies.
3 1-2 per cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
ROCKLAND TRU ST COM PANY
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Security T rust Com pany
DEPO SITS
$ 1 ,3 2 6 ,4 4 1  3 5
RESO URCES m
$1,4 9 4 ,4 39 .56
S e c u r h y T r l s t  C o m p a n y
R O EK LA N  D . M A IN E
iD L I Y S W O H E Y ^ X A
Curt % Cold*; Pr* Pi «a4**uuu«-
Narragansett Hotel
CENTRALLY.. LOCATED
Boat Koouilug H ouse iu Kook- 
laud. Furnished up-to-date. 
Kooma aiuglo or iu  auita. 
Baths. A ll rooms 50c up.
L B. Smith, Prop.
W. H. KITTREDGE 
A P O T H  E C A R Y  
Drugs. Medicines Jo ile t Articles-
P m M & im U U  ▲ BfAUiADT*.
Main  6  INKJET NOON LAND
l ia v iu a ' tak e  a  the  Cj j Ut  oUiud a t  th e  High* 
laud* I urn p re p a re d  to  do B u tc h e rin g  m  
all it* b ro ach es .
si.oo
w . L
T e le p h o n e  452-2
